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FOREWORD: ABOUT HAWAIIAN WORDS
The Hawaiian language, with i ts  lim ited 1 2 -le tte r  alphabet and long m ulti­
vowel words can be bew ildering to  English-speaking re a d e rs . Some acquaint­
ance with the ru les  of pronunciation, a s  w ell a s the use  of standard  orthograph­
ic  conventions, can help to a llev ia te  such p roblem s. Many Hawaiian w ords ap­
p e a r  in  the body of th is  work, usually  as nam es fo r p laces , b ird s , o r  p lan ts . 
Although the argum ent can be m ade tha t such te rm s a re  now English w ords and 
can th ere fo re  be orthographically  anglicized, I have followed the p receden t of 
the A tlas of Hawaii (A rm strong 1973) in  using both the glottal stop (') and the 
m acron  (“) when w riting  words of Hawaiian o rig in , with two exceptions: (1) i s ­
land nam es used  in  t it le s  of organizations o r publications, when such do not u se  
Hawaiian orthography; and (2) in  d irec t quotations from  the lite ra tu re , w here I 
follow the orig inal au th o r 's  usage. The use  of these  orthographic sym bols w ill 
enable the re a d e r  to m ore  accura te ly  pronounce, and there fo re  m ore read ily  
rem em b er, Hawaiian nam es. I have re lied  on A rm strong  (1973) and Pukui e t 
a l. (1974) fo r c o rre c t spellings of p lace nam es and on Pukui and E lb e rt (1971) 
and Pyle (1977) fo r b ird  and p lant nam es. The following d iscussion  of Hawaiian 
pronunciation is  based p rim a rily  on Pukui and E lb e rt (1971).
M ost Hawaiian consonants (p, k , h , 1, m , n) a re  pronounced essen tia lly  
as in  English. The w is  sounded as in English when it  follows u o r o , a s  the 
English  v a fte r  i. o r  e , and as e ith er w o r v a fte r  a  o r in itially . The glottal 
stop (’) resem b les  the stoppage of sound between the sy llab les of the English 
Mo h -o h .” It is  a  tru e  consonant, not a  m ark  of punctuation. The in itia l glottal 
stop functions only when sev e ra l words a re  pronounced in  sequence. Vowels 
a re  pronounced as in Spanish. Dipthongs (ei, eu, oi, ou, a i, ae, ao , au) a re  
s tre s se d  on the f i r s t  vowel, and the two m em bers a re  not as  closely  joined in 
sound as in  English.
The s tre s s  o r  accen t in  Hawaiian words falls  on the penultim ate syllable 
and a lterna ting  preced ing  sy llab les except tha t five-sy llab le  words a re  s tre s se d  
on the f i r s t  and fourth . Vowels m arked  with a  m acron  (a, e , 1, o , u) a re  a l­
ways s tre s se d , the m acron  thus serv ing  as a  w ritten  ir re g u la r  accen t s im ila r  
to tha t used in  Spanish.
Some Hawaiian te rm s  a re  in  such w idespread u se  among E nglish-speaking  
is lan d e rs  (e. g. "kfpuka") that they can now be considered English w ords, 
even though they m ay y e t lack  the sanction of standard  d ic tionaries . Such 
words a re  not ita lic ized  in th is work both in  recognition of th e ir  wide usage and 
to  avoid confusion with scien tific  nom enclature.
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ABSTRACT
The avifauna of the Hawaiian Islands, the w orld 's  m ost iso lated  
arch ipelago , provides exam ples of evolutionary divergence a t every level from  
subspeciation within a  single sm all island  to developm ent of endemic taxa a t the 
subfam ily level. The rela tionsh ips of a ll breeding land and freshw ater b irds 
a re  d iscussed , and generic  and species lim its  a re  re a sse sse d  on the basis of a  
wide varie ty  of c h a rac te rs  including m orphology, behavior, vocalizations, 
breeding biology, and ecology. A llopatric species a re  recognized w here 
potential m orphological, ethological, o r  ecological isolating m echanism s ex is t.
In tra -is lan d  geographic varia tion  is  dem onstrated fo r Chasiem pis 
sandw ichensis on H aw ai'i, with th ree  subspecies recognized: C.  s . ridgwayi 
in  the wet windward fo re s ts ; C_. s . sandw ichensis in  Kona and southern Ka'u; 
and C. s .  b ryan i in  the dry leew ard uplands of Mauna Kea.
The Hawaiian honeycreepers a re  shown to be a  monophyletic offshoot of 
cardueline  finch stock, and a re  c lassified  as a  subfam ily, D repanidinae, of the 
F ring illidae . Two c h a ra c te rs , a  distinctive odor and a  truncate  base of the 
tongue, ch arac te rize  the taxon. T hree  tr ib e s  a re  recognized: the P s itt iro s tr in i  
com prising  five finch-billed  genera; the Hem ignathini com prising four g reen - 
plumaged insectivorous genera; and D repanidini com prising  four genera of
red  and black-plum aged n ec ta rivo res . The genera  a re  redefined on the basis  
of shared  adaptive fac ies. A t the species level, Loxops c ae ru le iro s tr is  is  
shown by vocal playback experim ents and ecological d ifferences to be d istinct 
from  L. coccineus. Hemignathus s te jn eg eri is  separa ted  from  H. v irens on 
the basis  of adaptive differences and possib le  vocal iso lating  m echanism s. 
Hemignathus obscurus includes the Kaua’i form  p ro ce ru s , which rep re sen ts  
one extrem e of a m orphocline. T elespyza cantans and T . u ltim a a re  regarded  
as separa te  species. The possib ility  that Rhodacanthis flaviceps actually 
rep re sen ts  im m ature  specim ens of R . pa lm eri is  d iscussed  and considered to 
be likely. A replacem ent nam e, Hemignathus m unroi. is  proposed fo r H. 
w ilsoni, preoccupied because of generic sh ifts in th is c lassifica tion . The 
complex known as " c re e p e rs ,” fo rm erly  considered  a  single sp ec ies , is  shown 
to  com prise  five species belonging to two genera , O reom ystis and P aro reom yza . 
The la t te r  genus may not belong to the D repanidinae.
The Hawaiian th rushes a re  shown to be inseparab le  generically  from  the 
A m erican so lita ire s  of the genus M yadestes. and not to  be closely  re la ted  to the 
n igh tingale-th rushes (Catharus) as suggested in  recen t check lists . Playback 
experim ents dem onstrate  the specific d istinc tness of th ree  Hawaiian M yadestes. 
and two o thers a re  tentatively recognized on the b asis  of m orphology.
Among nonpasserines, the endemic s t i l t  is  considered conspecific with 
Himantopus m exicanus of North A m erica, but the Hawaiian Coot is  considered 
an endem ic species, Fulica a la i. Evidence is  p resen ted  that the Hawaiian Duck, 
Anas wyvilliana. is  sym patric  with Anas platyrhynchos during the pairing
x iii
phase of the life cycle without in terbreeding  and is therefo re  a  good species, as 
is  A . lay sanensis .
Taxon cycles in the Hawaiian avifauna a re  shown to be basically  s im ila r  
to those noted e lsew here , except that im m igration  plays a m inor ro le . Stage 
IV species accum ulate in  Hawaii on the la rg e r  and younger islands. Introduced 
b ird s  m ay undergo cycles that m im ic natu ra l taxon cycles. D istributional 
anom alies associated  with the island of Maui a re  d iscussed  and possible 
explanations a re  offered.
xiv
SECTION 1. INTRODUCTION
This study began on a p leasu re  tr ip  to  Hawai’i in  1974 to v is it Phillip  L. 
B runer with whom I was planning a field guide to  the b ird s of the P ac ific . That 
p ro jec t is  s t ill  ongoing, but had to  be delayed somewhat while th is re se a rc h  was 
com pleted. I f i r s t  becam e d issa tisfied  with the ’’accepted” c lassifica tions of 
Hawaiian b irds as I began to exam ine closely  the specim ens I was using as 
re fe ren ces  fo r the field guide p la tes . That the Hawaiian avifauna had not been 
analyzed adequately in  the light of m odern ethological and zoogeographical 
studies becam e abundantly apparent as I becam e fam ilia r with the b irds in the 
field . The la s t  significant system atic  study had been tha t of Amadon (1950) on 
the endemic honeycreepers. The o ther indigenous taxa had received  cu rso ry  
trea tm en t a t best, and a ll  evolutionary studies had been based a lm ost en tirely  
on m useum  specim ens only.
T his situation prevailed  at a  tim e when re se a rc h  on Hawaiian b ird s was 
intensifying rap id ly . A fter y ea rs  of neglect, scho larly  stud ies of native b irds 
had been resum ed  in the late  1960s, m ost of them  under the d irec tion  of Andrew 
J .  B erg er of the U niversity  of Hawaii. T hese included the  f i r s t  m odern studies 
of breeding biology of Hawaiian b ird s (e. g. B e rg er 1969a, b; B e rg e r e t a l. 
1969; Eddinger 1970, 1972a, b; van R iper 1973a, 1978; Conant 1977) and the
1
f i r s t  studies based on captive Hawaiian honeycreepers (W arner 1968; Raikow 
1974; MacM illen 1974). Much of th is re se a rc h  was sum m arized by B erger 
(1972b) in Hawaiian B ird life .
In the early  1970s the U. S. In ternational B iological P rogram  (IBP)
Island E cosystem s R esearch  P ro g ram  through the U niversity  of Hawaii 
supported the w ork of m any b io logists in the islands, many of whom w ere 
ornithologists. S everal ecological studies conducted under th is p rogram  have 
been recen tly  published (C arpenter 1976; C arpen ter and MacM illen 1976a, b) 
and o thers w ill be forthcom ing. In 1973, a team  of U niversity  of Hawaii 
undergraduates partic ipa ting  in  the Hana Rain F o re s t P ro je c t of the U niversity 's  
Student Originated Study P rog ram  m ade the spectacu lar d iscovery of a  new b ird  
species on Maui (Casey and Jacobi 1974).
D uring the sam e period , U. S. Government attention began to be focused 
on Hawaiian b ird s , p a rticu la rly  the Endangered Species. E arly  efforts of the 
U. S. F ish  and W ildlife Service (USFWS), such as John L . Sincock's surveys on 
K aua'i, w ere im portant in estab lish ing  the existence of som e form s (Banko 
1968). By the m id-1970s in tensive population surveys had begun under the 
direction  of J .  M ichael Scott, Sincock, and Eugene K rid le r. Eventually, these 
censuses w ill cover a ll rem aining  native fo res ts  in the islands (Scott, p e rs . 
com m .) and som e lim ited  re su lts  have a lready  been published (Scott and Sincock 
1977; Scott e t a l. 1977; van R ip er e t a l. 1978). M ore recen tly  the U. S. 
F o re s t Service has taken an in te re s t in native b ird s  and is  conducting, under 
the d irection of C. John Ralph, stud ies of avian com m unities in  native fo re s ts .
In th is atm osphere of intensive investigation, I undertook th is  study in 
the belief that a  sound system atic  foundation is  essen tia l to p ro p er 
understanding of community dynam ics, ecological re la tionsh ip s, adaptive 
s tra te g ie s , and even physiological phenomena. I t ru s t  that the re su lt  will 
be of value to re se a rc h e rs  in these fie lds.
Methods and M ateria ls 
My field studies w ere conducted discontinuously over the past five y e a rs . 
I m ade observations in a ll seasons and on a ll the m ain islands except L ana 'i. 
P rim a ry  study a re a s  included Koke’e and W aimea Canyon State P a rk s , John 
Sincock's study a re a  n ear the headw aters of Halehaha S tream  in the A laka'i 
Swamp, Hanalei National W ildlife Refuge, M oloka'i F o re s t R eserve  (FR), 
Haleakala National P a rk  (NP), Ko'olau FR , Polipoli Springs State P a rk ,
Kanaha and W aiakea ponds on Maui, Keauhou Ranch, K ilauea FR , Hawaii 
Volcanoes NP, Hilo FR , Upper W aiakea FR , Mauna Kea FR , Kaohe Game 
Management A rea, Mauna Loa F o re s t and Game R ese rv e , and Kaupulehu FR 
(H ualalai).
An im portant elem ent of my work has been the record ing  of vocalizations 
of native b ird s , m ost of which have not been prev iously  so docum ented. E arly  
record ings w ere m ade on a Sony TC-45 casse tte  re c o rd e r  with a Sony parabolic  
re f le c to r , but la te r  I was able to obtain a  U her 4200 re c o rd e r  and Dan Gibson 
Parabo lic  M icrophone. I  have a lso  obtained record ings from  o thers including 
J .  M ichael Scott (casse tte  rec o rd e rs  and Dan Gibson m icrophone), R obert J .  
Shallenberger (Nagra and Nakamichi re c o rd e rs , Gibson parabola), R ichard
Coleman (Shallenberger's equipm ent), and Colin Huddleston (equipment 
unspecified). Sonagram s w ere produced by Jam es L. Gulledge using Spectral 
Dynamics Model SD301-C R eal T im e A nalyzer with a  range of 0-10,000 Hz and 
a band width of 120 Hz. My en tire  sound collection is  archived  in the L ib rary  
of N atural Sounds, C ornell L aboratory  of Ornithology.
In addition to the field  data , I re-exam ined  existing specim ens of a ll 
Hawaiian species, and m ade som e lim ited  additional co llections. My 
specim ens a re  catalogued a t the Louisiana State U niversity  Museum of Zoology. 
M ost m easurem ents w ere taken in  the m anner of Baldwin e t a l. (1931) with the 
following differences in term inology: "b ill length" is  the length of the exposed 
culm en, m easured  as the chord; "b ill depth" is  the sam e as height of b ill a t 
base; and wing length is  m easu red  as the chord.
O ther methods and techniques a re  d iscussed  in la te r  sections.
SECTION 2.
SYNOPSIS OF THE HAWAIIAN AVIFAUNA
A ll the indigenous b irds of the Hawaiian Islands a rriv ed  by oversea  
colonization o r evolved autochthonously from  such an ancesto r. V irtually  
every  level of evolutionary divergence is  rep resen ted  in the avifauna, from  
subspecies undifferentiated from  continental form s to groups th a t have under­
gone spectacu lar adaptive rad iations from  an ancient colonist. The known land 
and freshw ater b ird s a re  the products of possib ly  a s  few as 14 successfu l col­
onizations, and certa in ly  no m ore  than 18. M ayr (1943) d iscussed  the p rove­
nance of these a n c e s tra l species.
V irtually  a ll the nonpasserines have North A m erican o r  a t le a s t H olarctic  
a ffin ities. Included a re  a  subspecies of the Black-crowned Night Heron (Nycti- 
corax  nycticorax) a lso  found in  w estern  North A m erica, endemic subspecies of 
the alm ost cosm opolitan S hort-eared  Owl (Asio flam meus) and Common G alli- 
nule (Gallinula chloropus), and the N orth A m erican B lack-necked S tilt (Himan-  
topus m exicanus) . T h ree  Hawaiian species a re  rep resen ta tives of w idespread 
su p e rsp ec ies . T hese include a  coot (Fulica alai) and two endemic ducks, Anas 
w yvilliana and A. lay san en sis . Endem ic species that belong to  w idespread 
genera  include a  goose (B ranta), a  hawk (Buteo), and two ra i ls  (Porzana).
6Among p a sse rin e s , a ll species a re  endem ic but sev era l belong to conti­
nental genera. These include a crow  (C orvus), an Old W orld w arb le r (A cro- 
cephalus), and a  group of th ru shes re la te d  to the A m erican  so lita ire s  (Myades­
tes) . T h ree  endemic genera belong to groups found m ainly in the A ustra lian  
Realm : a  m onarchine flycatcher (Chasiem pis) whose n e a re s t re la tiv es a re  
M onarcha, M ay ro ra is , and P o m area ; and two d istinctive m eliphagid genera, 
Chaetoptila and Moho.
By fa r  the m ost in trigu ing  Hawaiian p asse rin e s  a re  the b irds known as 
honeycreepers. T rad itionally  considered an endem ic fam ily D repanididae, 
these  b irds have close affin ities with the cardueline finches. T his group com­
p r is e s  the m ajo rity  of p a sse rin e  species in the islands and provide the m ost 
spectacu lar example of adaptive rad ia tion  known among b ird s .
To these species m ay now be added many o thers recen tly  d iscovered  in 
fo ss il deposits on sev e ra l islands (Z ieg le r, O lson, p e rs . co m m s.). Apparently 
a v a ried  assem blage of flightless b ird s , including the aforem entioned ibis 
(A pteribis glenos) and goose (Tham betochen chauliodous) , o ther as ye t undes­
cribed  geese , and a t lea s t two ra i ls  in addition to  the known species ex isted  in 
the islands along with la rg e  p reda to ry  b ird s such as an eagle and a  long-legged 
owl. A lso, passe rin e  rem ains have been found including an unknown C orvus, 
C haetoptila , and rep re sen ta tiv e s  of se v e ra l m odern genera of Hawaiian honey­
c re e p e rs , as well as b iz a rre  new honeycreeper types (Olson, p e rs . com m .).
At th is w riting , Olson is  p rep a rin g  a com plete re p o rt on these  exciting d isco- ~ 
v e r ie s . What s to r ie s  these  fo ss ils  w ill te l l  can only be su rm ised  now, but m any 
questions of phylogeny m ay w ell be answ ered .
Since European contact, these  native species have been joined by a 
v a s t a r ra y  of introduced b ird s (B erger 1972b, 1977; Shallenberger 
1978) including num erous popular cage b irds such as bulbuls, w hite-eyes, 
m ynas, and finches as well as franco lins, quails, doves, pheasants, and turkeys 
im ported  as game b ird s . T hese fo re igners a re  now p rac tica lly  the only b irds to  
be seen  in  the lowlands of the Hawaiian Islands. Though the in terac tions of the 
m em bers of th is m elting-pot avifauna a re  of considerable scientific  in te re s t, 
even orn ithologists find the new com ers a  poor substitu te  for the native b ird s , 
the su rv ivo rs of which a re  now m ostly  re s tr ic te d  to high mountain fo re s ts .
The following system atic  l is t  is  provided as a convenience to the re a d e r , 
and re flec ts  the au th o r 's  views as d iscussed  in  the succeeding pages of th is pa­
p e r .  Following as n early  a s  possib le  the p recep ts fo r such nam es se t forth  by 
the  A m erican O rnithologists ' Union C heck-lis t Com m ittee (1973), I have recom ­
m ended English v e rn acu la r nam es fo r a ll full sp ec ies . I have favored the use of 
native Hawaiian nam es, w here such a re  availab le, as English  vernacu lars for 
endem ic species since these  nam es a re  in  wide use  among both professional and 
am ateu r field o rn ithologists in the islands as well a s  in the lite ra tu re . In the 
case  of m em bers of cosm opolitan genera , such as Corvus and Buteo, I have in ­
cluded alternative  nam es that re f le c t re la tionsh ip s. Notation fo r superspecies 
and m egasubspecies follows the recom m endations of Amadon (1966) and Amadon 
and Short (1976). The sequence of fam ilies follows tha t of Morony e t a l. (1975). 
F o r synonym ies, see  W ilson and Evans (1890-99 [1974]), B ryan and Greenway 
(1944), and Greenway (1968), Island d istributions of native land and freshw ater 
b ird s  a re  given in Table 1.
System atic L is t
Fam ily  ARDEIDAE: Herons 
Genus Nycticorax
Nycticorax nyeticorax (Linnaeus) 1758 -  B lack-crow ned Night Heron 
N ycticorax nycticorax hoactli (Gmelin) 1789 
Fam ily ANATIDAE: W aterfowl 
Genus Branta
B ranta sandvicensis (Vigors) 1833 -  Nene o r Hawaiian Goose 
Genus Anas
Anas [platyrhynchos] wyvilliana S c la ter 1878 -  Koloa m aoli o r
Hawaiian Duck
Anas [platyrhynchos] laysanensis Rothschild 1892 -  Laysan Duck 
Fam ily  ACCIPITRIDAE: Eagles and Hawks 
Genus Buteo
Buteo so lita riu s  P eale  1848 -  'Io o r  Hawaiian Hawk 
Fam ily  RALLIDAE: R a ils , G allinules, and Coots 
Genus Porzana
P orzana  palm eri (Frohawk) 1892 -  Laysan R ail
P orzana  sandwichensis (Gmelin) 1789 -  Moho o r Hawaiian R ail 
Genus Gallinula
G allinula chloropus (Linnaeus) 1758 -  Common Gallinule 
Gallinula chloropus sandvicensis S tree ts  1877 
Genus Fulica
Fulica  [atra] a la i P ea le  1848 -  'A lae-ke 'oke 'o  o r  Hawaiian Coot
Fam ily RECUR VIROSTREDAE: Avocets and Stilts 
Genus Himantopus
Himantopus m exicanus (Muller) 1776 -  B lack-necked Stilt 
Himantopus m exicanus knudseni S tejneger 1887 
Fam ily STRIGIDAE: Typical Owls 
Genus Asio
Asio flam m eus (Pontoppidan) 1763 -  S hort-eared  Owl 
Asio flam m eus sandwichensis (Bloxam) 1826 
Fam ily MUSCICAPEDAE: T hrushes, F lycatchers, W arb lers, e tc . 
Subfamily TURDINAE: T hrushes 
Genus M yadestes
M yadestes m yadestinus (Stejneger) 1887 -  Kam a’o 
M yadestes ?oahensis (Wilson and Evans) 1899 -  O’ahu T hrush  
M yadestes lanaiensis (Wilson) 1891 -  Olom a'o 
M yadestes obscurus (Gmelin) 1789 -  'O m a'o 
M yadestes pa lm eri (Rothschild) 1893 -  Puaiohi 
Subfamily SYLVUNAE: Old W orld W arblers 
Genus A crocephalus
A crocephalus fam ilia ris  (Rothschild) 1892 -  M illerb ird  
A crocephalus fam ilia ris  fam ilia ris  (Rothschild) 1892 
A crocephalus fam ilia ris  kingi (Wetmore) 1924
Subfamily MONARCHINAE: M onarch F lycatchers 
Genus C hasiem pis
C hasiem pis sandw ichensis (Gmelin) 1789 -  'E lepaio
C hasiem pis sandw ichensis sandw ichensis (Gmelin) 1789 
C hasiem pis sandw ichensis ridgwayi Stejneger 1887 
C hasiem pis sandw ichensis bryani P ra tt  1979 
C hasiem pis (sandw ichensis) gayi W ilson 1891 
C hasiem pis (sandw ichensis) sc la te r i Ridgway 1881
Fam ily  MELIPHAGEDAE: H oneyeaters 
Genus Chaetoptila
C haetoptila angustiplum a (Peale) 1848 -  Kioea 
Genus Moho
Moho fn o b ilis l nobilis (M errem ) 1786 -  Hawai'i ’O'o 
Moho [nobilis] bishopi (Rothschild) 1893 -  Moloka’i ’O'o 
Moho fnobilisl ap icalis Gould 1860 -  O’ahu 'O ’o 
Moho b racca tus (Cassin) 1855 -  'O ’o 'a 'a
Fam ily  FRINGILLIDAE: F inches and Hawaiian H oneycreepers 
Subfamily DREPANEDINAE: Hawaiian H oneycreepers and Finches 
T ribe P s itt i ro s tr in i  
Genus T elespyza
T elespyza cantans W ilson 1890 -  Laysan Finch 
T elespyza u ltim a B ryan 1917 -  Nihoa Finch
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Genus Rhodacanthis
Rhodaeanthis pa lm eri Rothschild 1892 -  Koa Finch 
fRhodacanthis flaviceps Rothschild 1892]*
Genus Loxioides
Loxioides bailleu i O ustalet 1877 -  P a lila  
Genus Chloridops
Chloridops kona W ilson 1888 -  Kona Grosbeak 
Genus P s i t t i ro s tra
P s i tt i ro s tra  psittacea  (Gmelin) 1789 -  'O 'u 
T ribe  Hemignathini
Genus Pseudonestor
Pseudonestor xanthophrys Rothschild 1893 -  Maui P a rro tb ill  
Genus O reom ystis
O reom ystis ba ird i (Stejneger) 1887 -  ’Akikiki 
O reom ystis m ana (Wilson) 1891 -  Hawai'i C reep e r 
Genus Loxops
Loxops [coccineus] coccineus (Gmelin) 1789 -  'Akepa 
Loxops coccineus coccineus (Gmelin) 1789 
Loxops coccineus ochraceus Rothschild 1893 
Loxops coccineus rufus (Bloxam) 1826 
Loxops [coccineus] c ae ru le iro s tr is  (Wilson) 1889 -  ’O 'u-holowai
*The validity of th is  species is  questionable. See Section 6.
Genus Hemignathus
Subgenus Hemignathus
Hemignathus obscurus (Gmelin) 1788 -  'Akialoa
Hemignathus obscurus obscurus (Gmelin) 1788
Hemignathus obscurus lanaiensis Rothschild 1893
Hemignathus obscurus e llisianus (Gray) 1860
Hemignathus obscurus p roceru s Cabanis 1889
Subgenus H eterorhynchus
Hem ignathus lucidus L ichtenstein  1839 -  Nukupu'u
Hemignathus lucidus lucidus L ichtenstein  1839
Hemignathus lucidus hanapepe W ilson 1889
Hemignathus lucidus affinis R othschild 1893
Hem ignathus m unroi nom . nov. * -  'A kiapola’au
Subgenus V iridonia
Hem ignathus fv ire n s] v iren s  (Gmelin) 1788 -  Common
'Amakihi
Hemignathus v iren s v iren s (Gmelin^ 1788
Hemignathus v iren s  w ilsoni (Rothschild) 1893
Hemignathus v iren s  ch lo ris  (Cabanis) 1850
Hem ignathus [virens] s te jn eg eri (Wilson) 1889 -  Kaua’i
’Amakihi
Hem ignathus parvus (Stejneger) 1887 -  'Anianiau
Hem ignathus sa g itt iro s tr is  (Rothschild) 1892 -  G reater
'Amakihi
^Replacem ent nam e fo r Hemignathus wilsoni (Rothschild) 1893, now 
preoccupied. See page 128.
T ribe  Drepanidini 
Genus C iridops
C iridops anna (Dole) 1879 -  'U la-'a i-haw ane 
Genus D repanis
D repanis fpacifical pacifica (Gmelin) 1788 -  H aw ai'i Mamo 
D repanis fpacifical funerea Newton 1893 -  Black Mamo 
D repanis coccinea (F o rs te r) 1780 -  'I 'iw i 
Genus P a lm eria
P a lm e ria  dolei (Wilsoni 1891 -  'Akohekohe 
Genus Himatione
Himatione sanguinea (Gmelin) 1788 -  'Apapane 
Himatione sanguinea sanguinea (Gmelin) 1788 
Himatione sanguinea free th ii Rothschild 1892 
G enera incertae  sedis 
Genus P aroreom yza
Paro reom yza  m aculata (Cabanis) 1850 -  O 'ahu 'A lauahio 
P aro reom yza  flam m ea (Wilson) 1889 -  Kakawahie 
P aro reom yza montana (Wilson) 1889 -  Maui 'A lauahio 
Paroreom yza montana m ontana (Wilson) 1889 
Paroreom yza m ontana newtoni (Rothschild) 1893 
Genus M elam prosops
M elam prosops phaeosom a Casey and Jacobi 1974 -  P o 'o -u li
Fam ily CORVIDAE: Crow s, Ravens, and Jays 
Genus Corvus
Corvus tropicus (Gmelin) 1789 -  'A lala o r Hawaiian Crow
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TABLE 1.
ISLAND DISTRIBUTION OF NATIVE HAWAIIAN BIRDS
a Ao
Species and Subspecies
N ycticorax nycticorax X X X X X X
B ran ta  sandvicensis X
Anas wyvilliana X X (X)1 (X) X
Anas laysanensis X
Buteo so lita riu s X
P orzana  palm eri (X)
P o rzana  sandw ichensis ? (X)
G allinula chloropus X X X (X) (X)
F u lica  a la i X X X X X
Himantopus m exicanus X X X X X
A sio flam m eus X X X X X X
Corvus trop icus X
M vadestes m yadestina X
M vadestes ?oahensis (X)
M vadestes lanaiensis X (X)
M vadestes obscurus X
M vadestes pa lm eri X
A crocephalus fam ilia ris  fam ilia ris (X)
A crocephalus fam ilia ris  kingi X
TABLE 1. (Contd.)
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C hasiem pis s .  sandw ichensis X
C hasiem pis s . ridffwayi X
C hasiem pis s .  bryani X
C hasiem pis s . gayi X
C hasiem pis s .  sc la te r i X
Chaetoptila angustiplum a (X)
Moho nobilis (X)
Moho bishopi (X) ?
Moho apicalis (X)
Moho braccatus X
T elespyza cantans X
Telespyza ultim a X
Rhodacanthis pa lm eri (X)
?Rhodacanthis flaviceps (X)
Loxioides bailleui X
Chloridops kona (X)
P s itt iro s tra  p sittacea X (X) (X) (X) (X) X
Pseudonestor xanthophrys X
O reom ystis ba ird i X
O reom ystis m ana X
TABLE 1. (Contd.)
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X 53
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« o § X
Loxops coccineus coccineus X
Loxops coccineus ochraceus X
Loxops coccineus rufus x2
Loxops c a e ru le iro s tr is X
-
Hemignathus obscurus obscurus (X)
Hemignathus obscurus lanaiensis (X)
Hem ignathus obscurus ellisianus (X)
Hem ignathus obscurus procerus X
Hemignathus lucidus lucidus (X)
Hem ignathus lucidus hanapepe X
Hemignathus lucidus affinis X
Hem ignathus m unroi f=wilsoni) X
Hem ignathus v irens v irens X
Hemignathus v irens wilsoni X X X
Hemignathus v iren s ch lo ris X
Hemignathus s te jnegeri X
Hem ignathus parvus X
Hemignathus sa g ittiro s tr is (X)
C iridops anna (X)
D repanis pacifica (X)
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D repanis fiinerea (X)
D repanis coccinea X X X (X) X X
P a lm e ria  dolei (X) X
Himatione sanguinea sanguinea X X X X X X
Himatione sanguinea free th i (X)
Paroreom yza m aculata X
Paroreom yza flam m ea • X
Paroreom yza m ontana montana (X)
Paroreom yza m ontana newtoni X
M elam prosops phaeosom a X
Extinct populations indicated by p a ren th eses.
2
L ast certa in  reco rd  1893; possibly  sighted 1977 (Ralph and Pyle 1977).
SECTION 3.
THE AVIAN ENVIRONMENT IN HAWAI'I
The Hawaiian Islands a re  the w orld’s m ost iso la ted  archipelago. Over 
3200 km of open ocean sep ara te  the islands from  the n e a res t continent (North 
A m erica) o r  the n e a re s t la rge  islands (the M arquesas). E ntirely  volcanic in 
o rig in , the islands form  a chain lying ju st inside the no rth ern  tro p ics  and 
stre tch ing  approxim ately 2700 km from  northw est to southeast. M ost geolo­
g is ts  ag ree  that the volcanoes that form ed the islands rep re se n t successive lo­
cations of a  ’’m elting spot” in the e a r th ’s m antle over which the Pacific  plate has 
moved in  a  m ore  o r  le s s  continuous d irection  since the ea rly  Miocene (D alrym - 
ple e t a l. 1973; Schlanger and G illett 1976). The youngest and la rg e s t island , 
Hawai’i, a t the sou theastern  end of the archipelago , is  the s ite  of the only p re ­
sently  active volcanoes. To the  northw est of Hawai’i ,  the islands becom e suc­
cessively  o lder and m ore  eroded with the oldest islands rep resen ted  today by 
low a to lls .
The Hawaiian A rchipelago m ay be conveniently subdivided into two island 
groups: the m ain c lu s te r  of eight la rge  islands and a  chain of sm all co ra l o r 
rocky islands known as the Leew ard o r N orthw est Hawaiian Islands. T hese la t­
t e r  islands a re  im portan t breeding grounds fo r seab irds but they harbo r only a
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few indigenous p a sse rin e s . W hether these low islands figured in  the evolution 
of the p re sen t Hawaiian avifauna can not be determ ined , but the islands certa in ­
ly w ere la rg e  enough to support a varied  fauna in  the Pliocene (C arlquist 1970; 
Schlanger and G illett 1976). Today, only the a to ll of Laysan and the rocky i s ­
land of Nihoa have native land b ird s .
Of the eight m ain  is lan d s , only six  a re  im portan t ornithologically . The 
two sm a lle s t, N i'ihau a t  the northw est end of the group and Kaho'olawe in  the 
cen tra l c lu s te r  of is lan d s , a re  low and d ry , lying in  the  ra in  shadows of K aua'i 
and Maui, respec tive ly . No native p asse rin es  n e s t on them , although som e m ay 
have o ccu rred  th e re  in  the p ast (Bryan 1931; F ish e r  1951). Both islands w ere 
joined to the nearby la rg e r  islands in fa irly  recen t geological tim e (C arlqu ist 
1970).
K aua'i is  the o ldest and m ost extensively eroded of the m ain islands. 
W ai'a le 'a le  is  the h ighest point (1598 m ). To the northw est of W ai'a le 'a le  lies 
the  boggy plateau known as the A laka 'i Swamp, actually  a  dense upland fo res t. 
The s tre am s that d ra in  the A laka 'i flow m ainly into deeply eroded W aimea Can­
yon, which cuts a c ro ss  the w estern  p a r t  of the is land  northw ard from  the south 
co ast. On the w estern  rim  a t the head of the canyon is  the ornithologically  im ­
portan t reg ion  known a s  K oke'e. A detailed descrip tion  of K aua'i from  the point 
of view of b ird  d istribu tion  is  that of R ichardson and Bowles (1964).
O 'ahu, the com m ercial and political cen te r of the State of H aw ai'i, lie s  
approxim ately  120 km southeast of K aua 'i. Two p a ra lle l m ountain ran g es , the 
W ai'anae in the w est and the Ko'olau to the e a s t, a re  separa ted  by a  broad low­
land p lain . P e a r l  H arbor is  located a t the sou thern  end of th is  p lain  and w est of
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the city of Honolulu, w here over half the s ta te ’s people live. The highest e le­
vation (1225 m) is  reached by Mt. Ka’a la  in  the W ai'anae Range. Among the 
four la rg e r  is lan d s , O 'ahu has the low est maxim um  elevation and the m ost ex­
tensive lowlands.
Approxim ately 40 km southeast of O 'ahu lie s  M oloka'i, the f i r s t  of a  group 
of islands that w ere joined during the la s t  glaciation when sea  levels w ere 100 m 
low er than a t p resen t (T erborgh 1975). The group includes, in  o rd e r  of s ize ,
M aui, M oloka'i, L an a 'i, and Kaho'olawe. M oloka'i is  a  m ore o r le s s  rectangu­
la r  island orien ted  from  e ast to w est. The w estern  portion is  low and flat but 
the e as te rn  half exhibits a  high (1402 m) mountainous a re a  with two deep va lleys, 
Pelekunu and W ailau, cutting into the no rthern  windward side . Maui is  form ed 
by two volcanoes joined by a low isthm us. W est Maui is  the o lder of the two 
m ountains and exhibits deeply cut valleys and steep  slopes. Its  highest point is  
P u 'u  Kukui (1764 m ). E as te rn  Maui is  form ed by the m assive H aleakala (3055 
m ). T his m ountain fea tu res  a  la rg e  erosional c ra te r  with two prom inent gaps 
in the r im , K o'olau Gap to the north  and Kaupo Gap to  the south. A se r ie s  of 
deep valleys d issec t the e a s te rn  and no rth easte rn  slopes. The la rg e s t and orn ­
ithologically m ost im portan t is  Kipahulu, which, with the upper reaches of the 
m ountain, is  included in  H aleakala National P a rk . L an a 'i, to the w est of Maui, 
has a single low (1027 m) peak and is  the sm a lle s t of the m ain islands to p o ssess  
endem ic b ird s . A ccording to data sum m arized  by T erborgh  (1975), the four i s ­
lands of the Maui com plex becam e separa ted  'between about 14,000 and 8000 
y e a rs  ago.
The la rg e r  islands mentioned thus fa r  a ll em erged from  the sea  in  the 
P liocene, but the island of Hawai’i is  of P le istocene  age. L a rg e r  than a ll the 
o ther islands combined, Hawai’i has been built by five volcanoes, two of which 
a re  s till  active . The island ’s h isto ry  has been outlined in  de ta il by Macdonald 
and Abbott (1970) and S tearns (1966). Today the horizon of the Big Island, as i t  
is  known locally , is  dominated by dorm ant Mauna K ea, a t 4205 m the highest 
peak in the archipelago, s t i ll  active Mauna Loa (4169 m ), and the sm a lle r  dor­
m ant volcano Hualalai (2521 m ). The leew ard slopes of Hualalai and Mauna Loa 
together form  the region known a s  Kona. The a re a  between the th ree  m ain 
peaks is  called the Saddle. A t the north  end of the island  a  highly eroded a re a  
is  often re fe rre d  to as the Kohala M ountains, although i t  is  the rem ains of a 
single long-extinct volcano. The sum m it of Mauna Loa and the c ra te r  of 
K llauea on its  flank a re  included in  Hawai’i Volcanoes National P a rk . Lava 
flows of various ages ch arac te rize  the landscape of the Big Island. In many 
a re a s  the flows have produced islands of ancient fo re s t in  a  sea  of lava. Such 
an iso lated  fo res t is  called  a kipuka. A pproxim ately 50 km separa te  Hawai'i 
from  Maui to the northw est.
Except as noted above, none of the la rg e r  islands have ever been connec­
ted . Deep channels lie  between Kaua’i and O’ahu and betw een Maui and Hawai’i 
with a somewhat shallow er one between O’ahu and M oloka’i . F igure 1 is  a  m ap 
of the archipelago showing the prom inent geographical fea tu res .
Koke'e KAUA'I
^ M t. W ai'a le 'a le  
A laka'i Swamp
50 km
NI'IHAU
O'AHU
Mt. Ka'ala'
MOLOKA'I
P e a rl  H a rb o r /
Honolulu1 Pu 'u  Kukui
MAUI
LANA'I
Kipahulu Valley
K ure
^Haleakala 
Polipo li Springs
. Midway
KAHO'OLAWE
HAWAI'I. Laysan
Hualalai
Mauna
KeaNihoa
Mauna
Loa800 km
Figure 1. The Hawaiian Islands, showing the m ajo r geographical fea tu res mentioned in  the text
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Clim ate
The Hawaiian clim ate has been described  in  deta il by C arlqu ist (1970) and 
P r ic e  (in A rm strong 1973). The no rtheast tradew inds a re  the dominant force 
in  island w eather, producing heavy ra in fa ll on the windward slopes of the high 
is lan d s , usually  with a d ry  ra in  shadow of the leew ard side . K aua'i rece ives 
the heaviest rain fa ll of a ll. W ai'a le 'a le  is  often believed to be the w orld 's  wet­
te s t  spot, with over 1000 cm of ra in  p e r y e a r . O ther significant a re a s  that r e ­
ceive over 700 cm p e r y ear include W est M aui, the no rth east slope of H aleakala, 
and the windward slope of Mauna Kea above Hilo. X eric  regions occur on a ll 
islands but the m ost extensive such a re a s  a re  w estern  M oloka'i, the southern 
q u a rte r  of O 'ahu, the isthm us of Maui, and m ost of L an a 'i. The Big Island has 
extensive dry habitats a t the southern ex trem ity  and in  the reg ion  northw est of 
Mauna Kea. An extensive dry  alpine zone is  found in the Saddle and on the 
slopes above. Both Mauna Kea and Mauna Loa a re  snow capped in  som e y e a rs . 
T hese two peaks effectively block the action  of the no rtheast tradew inds in Kona, 
and there  a  local w eather system  based on convection pa tte rn s predom inates. 
Thus the leew ard side of the Big Island is  m oderately  wet ra th e r  than d ry  as 
m ight otherw ise be expected. Rainfall is  heav iest throughout the archipelago 
between O ctober and A pril. T em p era tu res  during that period  average som ewhat 
coo ler, but the islands experience little  seasonal varia tion  in  th is  re sp ec t. As 
can be read ily  seen , the rugged natu re  of the Hawaiian Islands produces a wide 
range of clim atic  conditions within a generally  m ild  and equable c lim ate .
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Vegetation
Vegetation p a tte rn s  in the islands a re  determ ined large ly  by ra in fa ll, with 
elevation only ind irectly  re la ted . Both C arlqu ist (1970) and Rock (1974) give 
detailed  accounts of Hawaiian plant com m unities, so I shall d iscuss h ere  only 
those  of m ajo r im portance to native b ird s . Both wet and dry  lowland fo res ts  
once o ccu rred  on a ll the islands but these  associations had been g rea tly  a lte red  
by the tim e system atic  collections of Hawaiian b irds w ere m ade in  the 1890s.
No b ird  species a re  known to have been re s tr ic te d  to these  fo re s ts , but som e of 
those w ith very  sm all ranges m ay have had a  w ider d istribu tion  in lowland fo r­
e s ts  now destro j'ed .
The m ost im portan t ecosystem  in  te rm s  of native b ird  d iversity  and abun­
dance is  the wet fo re s t. On the windward slopes of the islands heavy ra in fa ll 
p roduces luxuriant ra in fo res ts  and cloud fo re s ts . Throughout the islands such 
fo re s ts  a re  dom inated by 'oh i'a -lehua  (M etrosideros collina), a  tre e  of alm ost 
infinitely  varied  growth form . The b rillian t red  o r yellow flow ers of 'o h i'a  p ro ­
vide copious n e c ta r and a re  the m ajo r food source fo r m any nectarivorous b ird s . 
N um erous o ther wet fo re s t plants a re  of specia l significance to one o r  another 
b ird  sp ec ie s . The clim bing screw -p ine  called  'ie ’ie  (F reycinetia  a rb o rea ) is  
im portan t to P s i t t i ro s tr a  p s itta cea , Corvus tro p icu s , and possibly  Hemignathus 
s a g i tt i ro s tr is . The dense understo ry  of t r e e  ferns (Cibotium and Sadleria) on 
H aw ai'i p rovides n e s t s ite s  for M yadestes obscurus (B erger 1969b), and fru its  
of 'o lapa (Cheirodendron) provide food, The a rbo rescen t Lobeliaceae of the 
genera  Cyanea and C lerm on tia , with th e ir  long, curved, tubu lar co ro lla s , a re  
favored by honeycreepers of the genus D repanis (Perk ins 1903; B ryan 1908;
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Spieth 1966). The lo 'u lu  palm  (P ritchard ia ) was v isited  by these sam e b ird s as 
w ell a s  by the little-know n C iridops anna, which presum ably fed on the fru its  
(Perk ins 1903).
Second in im portance to the 'oh i'a -leh u a  ecosystem  a re  the som ewhat 
d r ie r  fo res ts  dom inated by koa (Koa acacia) . Such fo res ts  occur both above and 
below the wet 'oh i’a fo re s ts , and in som e a re a s  a  m ixed ’Ohi'a-koa ecosystem  
predom inates. On Hawai’i ,  Rhodacanthis pa lm eri was found only in the upper 
koa fo res ts  on Kona. Hem ignathus m unroi feeds p rim arily  in  koa, and o ther 
b ird s , such as Pseudonesto r of Maui and O reom ystis ba ird i of K aua 'i, a re  
found m ost frequently  in  these d r ie r  fo re s ts .
At th e ir  upper lim it, the koa fo res ts  give way to a low open fo re s t eco­
system  dom inated by m am ane (Sophora chrysophylla) and naio (Myoporum sand- 
w icense). Loxioides bailleu i is  confined to th is habitat (van R iper e t a l. 1978), 
and the now extinct C hloridops, which fed exclusively on the dry  naio f ru its , 
probably was a lso . Hem ignathus v iren s  reach es i ts  g rea te s t abundance in  the 
m am ane-naio fo re s ts  (van R ip er 1973).
L aysan, la rg e s t (405 h) of the Leew ard Islands, has a  typical a to ll vege­
tation  of low shrubs and g ra s se s , but with a  few rem nants of i ts  fo rm er high 
island  flo ra  (Schlanger and G ille tt 1976). The ecosystem  was d iverse  enough 
to  support a  su rp ris in g ly  la rg e  avifauna including a  duck, a  r a i l ,  and th ree  
p a sse r in e s . Of these  probably  only the endem ic subspecies of Him atione san­
guinea was p rim a rily  vegetarian , feeding on the n ec ta r of a  m orning-glory  
(Ipomoea) and beach naupaka (Scaevola) T h e  only p asse rin e  to  surv ive a 
plague of introduced rab b its  on Laysan ea rly  in th is  century was the drepanidine
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finch T elespyza can tans.
N ihoa's vegetation is  dominated by g ra sse s  (E rag rostisl and sh rubs such 
a s  'ilim a  (Sida) and ’aweoweo (Chenopodium) (C arlquist 1970). The two native 
land b ird s , Telespyza u ltim a and Acrocephalus fa m ilia r is , seem  well adapted 
to  th is depauperate flo ra .
Human Influences
Hawai’i was populated f i r s t  by Polynesians from  the sou theaste rn  Pacific  
m ore  than a  m illenium  ago. Several waves of South Pacific  v is ito rs  a rr iv e d  in 
the islands in  the ensuing cen tu ries (Suggs 1960; Wyndette 1968) bringing with 
them  th e ir  food p lan ts, chickens, and dom estic m am m als such as dogs and pigs 
which established  fe ra l populations (Tomich 1969). Inadvertently  the ancient 
im m igran ts a lso  brought a r a t  (Rattus exulans) (ib id .) and seven species of 
skinks (Scincidae) and geckos (Gekkonidae) (O liver and Shaw 1953). Until r e ­
cently , the assum ption tha t the influence of the ea rly  Hawaiians on the indigen­
ous biota was re la tive ly  benign was w idespread. Even though m any b ird s  w ere 
killed  fo r fea th e rs , such ac tiv ities probably did not significantly affect b ird  pop­
u la tions. On the o ther hand, the ground-nesting seab irds w ere a lm ost su re ly  
evicted from  nesting grounds on the m ain islands by aborig inal m an o r  h is com ­
m ensa ls . F u rth e rm o re , recen tly  discovered  fo ss ils  indicate not only tha t the 
b ird s  known from  h is to ric  tim es rep re se n t only p a rt of a  m uch r ic h e r  avifauna, 
but tha t the ea rly  Polynesian colonists m ay have had a  d ra s tic  influence on the 
native biota (Olson, p e rs . com m .). The deposits on M oloka'i that yielded bones 
of a  fligh tless goose (Thambetochen) a re  only 25,000 y e a rs  old (S tearns 1973),
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and the flightless ib is (A pteribis) found on Maui and Moloka’i m ay have survived 
a lm ost until the com ing of Europeans to the islands (Olson and W etm ore 1976; 
Olson, p e rs . comm.)* T hese b ird s and o thers w ere likely destroyed by the 
native Hawaiians. C erta in ly  o ther fligh tless island b ird s  such as those of Mad­
a g asca r and New Zealand suffered  grea tly  a t the hands of aboriginal m an. Ne­
v e rth e le ss , Hawaiian ecosystem s w ere apparently stab le  a t the tim e of C ook's 
f i r s t  v is it to the islands in 1778.
The h isto ry  of the Hawaiian biota since European contact has been one of 
p rog ressive  degradation. No o ther com parable a rea  of the globe has w itnessed 
such trag ic  destruction  of native ecosystem s or such w idespread extinction of 
endem ic species. W ell over half of the endemic form s of b ird s  a re  e ith e r ex­
tinc t o r  surviving as Endangered Species (U. S. F ish  and W ildlife Service 1975). 
The exact reasons fo r such havoc a re  not, however, read ily  apparent and the 
d isappearances of m any b ird  species a re  m ysterious, despite  considerable in­
vestigation and speculation. Greenway (1967), B erg er (1972b), and Atkinson 
(1977) have reviewed the various extinction hypotheses. T hese ideas fa ll rough­
ly into th ree  schools of thought: 1) destruction  of habitat; 2) effects of in tro ­
duced p reda to rs and com petito rs (Atkinson 1977); and 3) epizootic d isease  (W ar­
n e r  1968). A ll of these  fac to rs , a s  well a s  o thers as yet unknown, m ay have 
been im portant. Those native b ird s believed to be extinct a re  so indicated in 
Table 1. Excellent su m m aries  of Hawaiian destruction  a t the hands of m an a re  
those of Greenway (1967), Wenkam (1967), and B erg er (1972a, b).
SECTION 4.
INTRA-ISLAND VARIATION IN THE 'ELEPAIO
In tra-island  varia tion  in b ird s is  r a re .  Only large  islands such as New 
Guinea and M adagascar, which function zoogeographically as continents 
(Diamond 1975), usually  exhibit subspeciation. Two subspecies of the w histler 
Pachycephala pecto ralis occur on Vanua Levu in  F iji, but that situation is 
apparently  a case of secondary contact of form s that evolved on separa te  
islands (M ayr 1932). On Jam aica  (11,784 sq km), the hum mingbird T roch ilus 
polytmus exhibits true  in tra - is la n d  subspeciation (Gill e t a l. 1973). On the 
Indian Ocean island of Reunion (2590 sq km ), the white-eye Z osterops 
borbonicus exhibits a m osaic  of co lor and size  variation  and was originally  
divided into four subspecies (S to rer and G ill 1966). Gill (1973) la te r  advocated 
that the various form s of Z.  borbonicus on Reunion be considered a single 
variab le  taxon, maldng Jam aica  again the sm allest island with recognized 
autochthonous subspecies. This study shows that on Hawai'i (10,458 sq km), 
the 'E lepaio , C hasiem pis sandw ichensis. exhibits strik ing  geographic varia tion , 
and that a t  le a s t th ree  recognizable subspecies a re  p resen t.
B ecause of wide varia tion  in  plumage, Chasiem pis has been the source  of 
m uch confusion. Not only a re  the b irds sexually dim orphic a s  adu lts,
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but im m atures also  have c h a rac te r is tic  p lum ages. In some early  w ritings 
(e. g. S tejneger 1887) a s  many a s  five species w ere recognized, but la te r  pub­
lications (Wilson and Evans 1890-99; R othschild 1893-1900; Henshaw 1902a; 
P erk in s 1903; MacCaughey 1919) reduced the num ber to th ree : C,. s c la te r i of 
K aua 'i, C.  gayi of O 'ahu, and C.  sandw ichensis of H aw ai'i. Bryan and G reen­
way (1944) w ere apparently the f i r s t  to consider the th ree  fo rm s conspecific, 
and th is  trea tm en t has been followed in  v irtua lly  a ll recen t w orks. .As subspe­
c ie s , the th ree  a llopatric  populations a re  strongly  differentiated in  co lo r, but 
in hab its, ecology, and vocalizations a re  very  s im ila r . W hether the plumage 
differences alone a re  potential iso lating  m echanism s is  m oot. I  consider the 
K aua'i and O'ahu form s "m egasubspecies" as defined by Amadon and Short 
(1976). N either C. (sandwichensis) s c la te r i  nor C. (s .)  gayi show any evidence 
of in tra -is lan d  varia tion .
Henshaw (1902a) was the f i r s t  to analyze varia tion  in  Chasiem pis on the 
island  of H aw ai'i. His study suffered  from  a  lack  of specim ens from  many 
p a rts  of the island but, as  I  w ill show, his findings w ere m ore o r le s s  accu ra te . 
He recognized two subspecies on Hawai'i: C . s . ridgw avi, a  dark  form  on the 
wet windward side; and C. .s. sandw ichensis on the r e s t  of the island . The form  
called  ridgwavi was e a r l ie r  nam ed as a  fu ll species by S tejneger (1887). D es­
p ite  Henshaw 's (1902a) study, subsequent w rite rs  (MacCaughey 1919; Bryan 
and Greenway 1944; Amadon 1950; Munro 1944; B erger 1972b) ignored ridgwavi 
as a taxon and considered a ll C hasiem pis from  the Big Island m em bers of the 
nom inate race .
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A ppearance of the B irds
Adult C hasiem pis on Hawai’i a re  basically  brown b ird s boldly patterned  
with white w ing-bars , rum p, and ta il  tip , a  pale b re a s t and belly m ore o r le s s  
streaked  with ru fous-chestnu t, and a pale eyebrow tha t v a rie s  from  deep 
rufous-chestnu t to  pure  white. The th ro a t fea thers of m ales a re  black, m ore 
o r le ss  tipped with white. The white tips w ear away between m olts, and thus 
som e very  worn, specim ens appear en tire ly  black th roated . In fem ales the 
th ro a t is  often en tire ly  white, and a t m ost only a sm all a re a  of black in the 
chin is  p re sen t. Usually the white th ro a t of fem ales is  separa ted  from  the 
ru fous-streaked  b re a s t by a  diffuse dark  brown o r  black band. Im m atures of 
both sexes a re  p lain  gray-brow n o r  dull reddish  brown above, white below, 
and lack  the white w ing-bars, rum p, and ta il tip  of the adults.
The m ost s trik in g  varia tion  occurs in the coloration  of the head of adults, 
w ith m ales exhibiting a  w ider range than fem ales. In some lo ca litie s , the eye­
brow  is  pure  white and quite b road , the white fea thers of the th ro a t very  exten­
s iv e , and an a lm ost com plete white co llar en c irc les  the neck. In m ost such 
b ird s , no tra c e  of rufous can be seen  in  the head reg ion , and the white is  so 
extensive tha t the b ird s appear white-headed in the field . In  c o n tra s t, o ther 
loca litie s  a re  inhabited by b ird s whose plumage above is  a r ic h , d a rk  chestnut, 
w ith the eyebrow a d a rk  rufous like the color of the b re a s t  s tre a k s . In such 
b ird s  the white tip s of the th ro a t fea thers stand out in  sharp  co n tra st to the 
r e s t  of the head plum age. O ther specim ens show various stages of in te rm ed i­
acy between these  ex trem es. Henshaw (1902a) d iscussed  the v a rian ts  and de­
fined S te jneger's  (1887) ridgwavi as the dark  form . His stud ies provided the
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f i r s t  good evidence that the varia tion  exhibited by Chasiem pis on Hawai’i is  
is  geographically based . He designated the range of jC. j3. ridgwavi as lying 
between 'O ’okala and Volcano on the windward side of the island . He had ex­
tensive se r ie s  of specim ens from  th is  a re a  that showed g rea t uniform ity . At 
the periphery  of the range of ridgw avi, in te rm ed ia tes appeared . Henshaw 
(1902a) also  collected extensively a t P u 'u  Lehua in Kona, w here he encountered 
a  form  with a  white eyebrow. He considered  th is form  to be the nom inate C.  
s .  sandw ichensis, since the specim ens upon which the name was based  p ro ­
bably cam e from  Kealakekua Bay in  Kona (Henshaw 1902a). Henshaw 's 
collection also included a few loca litie s  in  K a 'u , but basically  rep resen ted  
sam ples from  only two p a rts  of the island . N evertheless, his collections a re  
now extrem ely  valuable in  documenting the d istribu tion  of the co lo r v a ria n ts  of 
the ’E lepaio in a re a s  w here the b ird  no longer e x is ts . The fact that Henshaw’s 
sam ples did not re p re se n t the en tire  range of C . sandw ichensis m ay account 
fo r the reluctance of subsequent au thors to  follow h is subspecific designations.
My investigation of th is  m a tte r  began a fte r  I  observed a  pa rticu la rly  
pa le , a lm ost w hite-headed 'E lepaio  a t P u 'u  L a 'au  on the northw est slope of 
Mauna Kea. So d ifferent was the b ird  from  those  I had seen  before  in  the  Vol­
cano a re a  tha t I a t f i r s t  took i t  to  be an a lb in istic  individual. F u rth e r  observa­
tion revealed  tha t a ll m em bers of th is  population w ere  s im ila rly  co lo red . I 
then exam ined the s e r ie s  of specim ens, m ostly  collected by Henshaw, a t the 
Bishop Museum in Honolulu in  se a rc h  fo r a  b ird  resem bling  those 1 had seen  
on Mauna Kea. The extensive s e r ie s  from  Kona, the £ .  s . sandw ichensis of 
Henshaw (1902a), showed white eyebrows with a  sligh t rufous tinge, but none
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of these b ird s appeared as pale as those a t P u ’u L a 'au . F u rth e r investigations 
a t  o ther m useum s in the United States revealed  that no 'E lepaio specim ens had 
apparently  ev er been collected from  the high leew ard slope of Mauna Kea. The 
P u 'u  L a 'au  population was so obviously d istinctive tha t, a fte r  obtaining a se r ie s  
of specim ens, I described  i t  a s  a new subspecies, _C. s . bryani (P ra tt in p re ss ) .
A nalysis of V ariation
I com pared the type s e r ie s  of Chasiem pis sandwichensis brvani with o ther 
specim ens co llected  on the island  in  1976-78 and with o lder specim ens in the 
Bishop Museum (BM), A m erican  M useum of N atural H istory , National Museum 
of N atural H isto ry , Museum of V erteb ra te  Zoology, B erkeley (MVZ), and 
Louisiana State U niversity  M useum of Zoology (LSU). The to ta l sam ple com ­
p rise d  136 adult m ales and 118 adult fem ales from  23 localities (Fig. 2). The 
num ber of specim ens is  much sm a lle r  than tha t available to  Gill (1973) in  his 
study of Z osterops borbonicus on Reunion, but sufficient, I believe, to provide 
a general p ic tu re  of in tra -is la n d  varia tion .
C olor va ria tion  was documented by use  of a s e r ie s  of reference  speci­
m ens for each ch arac te r s ta te . The specim ens w ere designated 1 to 5 to show 
a  gradation  of the c h a ra c te r . A descrip tion  of these  c h a rac te r  s ta te s  and the 
m useum  num bers of the refe ren ce  specim ens a re  given in  Table 2 (males) and 
Table 3 (fem ales). M ore p a ra m e te rs  w ere  available fo r m ales than fo r fe­
m ales in the co lor analysis. M ensural data included length of exposed culm en, 
width of b ill a t b ase , wing chord, and ta il length.
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TABLE 2. Key to co lor c h a ra c te rs  of m ale  C hasiem pis sandwichensis 
from  the island of H aw ai'i. C apitalized co lo r nam es a re  from  Smithe (1975).
C harac te r C h a rac te r S tates Specim ens
B reast C olor 1. Chestnut to Am ber BM 3896
2. A m ber BM 3889
3. pale  Am ber BM 3942
4. between A m ber and Antique
Brown LSU 81726
5. Antique Brown LSU 81713
B reast S treaks 1. No s tre a k s , uniform  color BM 3896
2. B re as t band broken p o ste rio rly BM 3932
3. Com plete s tre ak s  in cen te r only BM 3949
4 . Heavily s tre a k e d LSU 81726
5. S treaks confined to s id e s , cen ter
c le a r LSU 81713
A uricular C olor 1. between C hestnut and Am ber BM 3896
2. C innamon-Rufous BM 3907
3. Tawny BM 3894
4 . Cinnam on- Brown BM 3905
5. O live-Brown LSU 81713
Back Color 1. dark  Cinnam on-Brown BM 3852
2. Cinnam on-Brown BM 3924
3. Antique Brown BM 3780
4 . g ray ish  Antique Brown BM 7210
5. O live-Brown LSU 81712
Color of E yestripe  and 1. Between C hestnut and Am ber BM 3896
Side of Head 2. A m ber BM 3889
3. betw een Tawny and Cinnamon-
Rufous BM 3852
4 . white tinged Cinnamon-Rufous BM 3808
5. white LSU 81725
Amount of Black in 1. extensive BM 3728
L ores 2. le ss  extensive BM 3848
3. m oderate  amount BM 3845
4 . tra c e BM 3849
5. none LSU 81713
TABLE 2. (contd.)
G. Crown C olor 1. da rk  redd ish  A m ber BM 3822
2. A m ber BM 3734
3. Cinnamon-Brown BM 3749
4 . da rk  Cinnamon-Brown LSU 81736
5. Brownish Olive LSU 81725
TABLE 3. Key to  co lo r c h a rac te rs  of fem ale Chasiem pis sandwichensis 
from  the island of H aw ai'i. C apitalized co lor nam es a re  from  Smithe (1975).
-Character
A. B reast C olor
B. B reast S treaks
C. D orsal C olor
D. Color of Sides of
C h a rac te r States Specimens
1. A m ber BM 3888
2. between Tawny and Cinnamon BM 3919
3. Tawny BM 3813
4 . between Tawny and Antique
Brown BM 3778
5. Antique Brown LSU 81732
1. no s tre ak s BM 3920
2. b re a s t  co lor broken poste rio rly BM 3909
3. b re a s t  en tire ly  streaked BM 3794
4 . s tre a k s  confined to sides BM 3811
5. few s tre a k s , on sides only LSU 81715
1. d a rk  Cinnamon-Brown BM 3899
2. da rk  Antique Brown BM 3910
3. Antique Brown BM 3847
4 . between Antique Brown and
Cinnamon BM 3953
5. between Olive Brown and
C innam on-Brown LSU 81723
1. d a rk  Cinnamon-Rufous BM 3887
2. Cinnamon BM 3879
3. pale Cinnamon BM 3943
4 . white tinged with Cinnamon BM 3817
5. white LSU 81710
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TABLE 4.
MEAN COLOR SCORES OF 'ELEPAIOS FROM 
FIVE LOCALITY GROUPINGS ON THE ISLAND OF HAWAI 'I
o
C h arac te r L o c a l i t y  G r o u p i n g s *
State1__________ 1_______________2___________ 3 ___________ 4____________5 _
M ales
A 3 .0  3 .5  2 .2  2 .3  4 .1
B 3 .6  4 .1  2 .7  3 .1  3 .8
C 3 .7  3 .4  2.8, 3 .1  4 .7
D 2 .5  2 .3  1; 7 1 .4  4 .3
E 3 .9  3 .8  2 .5  2 .8  4 .7
F 4 .5  3 .3  4 .6  4 .6  4 .7
G 2 .2  2 .5  1 .3  1 .4  4 .1
Fem ales
A 2 .7  2 .8  2 .3  2 .0  4 .2
B 3 .4  2 .0  2 .0  2 .5  4 .0
C 3 .4  3 .0  2 .6  2 .1  4 .5
D 3 .3  3 .3  2.1 2 .3  4 .9
1F o r descrip tions of ch a rac te rs  and m eanings of sc o re s , see  T ables
2 and 3.
o
L ocality  groupings given on p. 38.
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Figure 2 is  a  m ap of Hawai'i with num bered localities from  which 'E le - 
paios w ere exam ined. A lso shown a re  o ther geographical fea tu res  m entioned 
in  th is section. Nam es a re  given fo r  the num bered loca lities except for 23, 
which groups together sev era l unnamed kipukas along the Saddle Road between 
1494 m and 1743 m elevation. Some of the num bered localities undoubtedly r e ­
p re sen t sam ples from  fa irly  la rg e  a re a s . F o r exam ple, m ost of Henshaw 's 
Kona specim ens a re  labelled  "Puluhua” (=Pu’u Lehua) but h is w ritten  account 
(Henshaw 1902b) rev ea ls  that he ranged fa r  from  th is  base of operations. Thus 
his se r ie s  from  Kona rep re se n ts  a la rg e r  a re a  than h is single locality  designa­
tion would indicate . O ther such locality  designations tha t probably jc to  
la rg e  a re a s  a re  Volcano (8), 'n i a 'a  (9), Kaumana (12), and W aimea (. 9). The 
exact location rep resen ted  by th ree  nam es could not be determ ined, but an ap­
proxim ate location could be deduced from  the collection dates of surrounding 
lo ca litie s . T hese "approxim ate” loca lities  a re  "D alw ay's” (5), "Kuaia" (15), 
and H o m er's  Ranch (20). The specim ens w ere , of cou rse , collected before the 
advent of high-speed tra v e l. The 23 loca litie s  produce a  good coverage of a re a s  
w here Chasiem pis occurs on the island , but a  few a re a s  of difficult a ccess  r e ­
m ain  to  be sam pled. Two p a rticu la rly  im portan t such a re a s  a re  the fo re s ts  of 
the Kohala region and the  wet upper fo re s ts  of Ka'Q.
The loca lities fa ll into five geographical c lu s te rs  (F ig . 2) a s  follows:
1) Hualalai-Kona (L ocalities 1-3); 2) K a'u (4-7); 3) V olcano-'O la 'a  (8-10);
4) Hamakua C oast (11-16); and 5) Mauna Kea (19-22). T hese groupings w ere 
tre a te d  as single loca lities in the com puter analysis of the data . Mean sco res  
of these groups fo r plumage co lo r c h a ra c te rs  a re  given in Table 4.
Mauna Kaa
HualSlal
Mauna
Loa
^A'U
F igure  2. Map of island  of Hawai’i showing loca litie s of specim ens of 
C hasiem pis sandw ichensis and o th er lo ca litie s  m entioned in the tex t. Num­
b e red  loca litie s  lis ted  on the following page.
Figure 2 (contd.)
1 P u 'u  Lehua 13 W aiakea
2 Keauhou (Kona) 14 Kaiwiki
3 Kaloko Mauka 15 Kuaia
4 Ocean View E sta tes 16 Honomu
5 D alway's 17 P a ’auilo
6 Pahala 18 Kukuihaele
7 Kapapala 19 W aimea
8 V olcano/k ilauea 20 H o rn e r 's  Ranch
9 'O la 'a 21 Mana
10 Keauhou Ranch 22 P u 'u  L a'au
11 K ea'au 23 Saddle Road kipukas
12 Kaumana
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L ocalities 17, 18, and 23 w ere not grouped fo r reasons tha t w ill be m ade ap­
p a ren t below.
An analysis of variance  procedure was conducted using  Duncan’s 
M ultiple Range T es t (Duncan 1955). T his te s t  shows which sam ple 
m eans a re  significantly d ifferent (P < 0 .05) and thus allows groupings of popula­
tions whose m eans a re  not s ta tis tica lly  d ifferent.
R esults of A nalysis
F igure  3 shows d iagram m atically  the pa ttern  of varia tion  among m ales of 
the five populations exam ined. F o r  each c h a ra c te r , those populations showing 
no significant d ifferences a re  connected by lines . F o r exam ple, c h a ra c te r  A 
(b re a s t  color) is  not d ifferent in  populations 3 and 4, but both of these  popula­
tions d iffer in th is c h a ra c te r  from  the o ther th ree . W ithin the num bered c ir ­
c le s , le tte rs  a re  given that designate those ch a rac te rs  in  which a  population 
d iffers  significantly  from  a ll  o th ers .
Although some congruence of ch a rac te rs  occurs among a ll populations, 
the g re a te s t s im ila ritie s  occur between populations 1 and 2 and populations 3 
and 4. A much s im p le r diagram  is  produced if these  groups a re  combined and 
only th ree  populations considered  (F ig. 4). But th is  a rrangem en t, while p ro ­
viding a  reasonab le  approxim ation of geographic varia tion , obscures som e sub­
tle t ie s . F o r exam ple, in c h a rac te r  A, populations 1 and 2 do not d iffer sign i­
ficantly , nor do populations 2 and 5, but a  significant d istinction  can be m ade 
between 1 and 5. T his p a tte rn  is  not d iscern ib le  in F igure  4. O ther c h a ra c te rs  
whose varia tion  is  som ewhat inaccura te ly  portrayed  by the sim plified  diagram
Figure 3. D iagram m atic rep resen ta tion  of c h a rac te r d istributions among 
m ale  Chasiem pis on the island  of H aw ai'i. F o r plumage c h a rac te rs  (A-G) see  
Table 2. H = b ill length, I = b ill width, J  = wing chord, and K = ta il length. 
A rrow s connect those populations that do not differ significantly in a given cha­
ra c te r .  Those ch a rac te rs  in which populations d iffer significantly from  a ll 
o thers a re  enclosed within the num bered c ir c le s . See tex t fo r localities inclu­
ded in each population.
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Figure  4 . S im plified d iagram  of c h a ra c te r  d istribu tions among m ale 
C hasiem pis sandw ichensis on the island  of Hawai’i .  F o r explanation of sym ­
b o ls , see  F ig . 3.
a re  au ricu la r co lor (C), back color (D), amount of black in lo re s  (F ), wing 
chord (J) , and ta il  length (K).
A c lea rcu t p a tte rn  of varia tion  fo r m ales em erges from  th is ana ly sis . 
Groups 3 and 4 appear to  rep re se n t subdivisions of a  single population. No sig­
nificant d ifferences occu r between these  a re a s . Groups 1 and 2 a lso  show little  
d ifferentiation , although the co lor of the lo res  of K a'u m ales se ts  them  ap art 
from  a ll o ther populations. Between b ird s  from  the two regions rep resen ted  
by 1 + 2 and 3 + 4, se v e ra l d ifferences a re  obvious and consisten t. T hese dif­
fe rences include co lo r and amount of streak ing  of the b re a s t  (A and B), co lo r 
of the eyebrow and face (E), and crown color (G). The Mauna Kea population 
(5) stands c lea rly  ap a rt from  the o thers . M ales from  tha t a re a  a re  d istinc t 
from  a ll o ther C . sandwichens is  on the island  in five .charac te r s ta te s .
F em ales a re  m uch le ss  variab le  than m ales . F igure  5 shows d iag ram - 
m atically  the re la tionsh ip  among the five geographic groups of the four variab le  
plumage c h a ra c te rs . O ther c h a ra c te rs , such as the extent of the black bo rd er 
of the th ro a t, and dim ensions of the b ill, wing, and ta il  exhibit no geographical 
varia tion . The p a tte rn  shown h e re  is  essen tia lly  the sam e a s  that fo r 
m ales , but is  som ewhat le s s  obvious because of the sm all num ber of c h a ra c te rs  
availab le. As with m a les , the Mauna Kea population stands c lea rly  a p a rt from  
the o th ers . The d istinction  between populations 1 + 2 and 3 + 4 is  le s s  c lea rcu t, 
however. But the m ost obvious c h a rac te r , co lor of the eyebrow and face (D), 
follows the p a tte rn  rev ea led  by the m ales .
The recognition of the th ree  subspecies C . s .  sandw ichensis (Gmelin) 
1788, C.  s . ridgwayi S tejneger 1887, and C. s . bryani P ra t t  1979, seem s from
Figure  5. D iagram m atic  re p re se n ta tio n  of c h a ra c te r  d istribu tions among 
fem ale C hasiem ois sandw ichensis on the  is lan d  of H aw ai'i. See T able 3 fo r 
c h a ra c te r  code. Sym bolism  as  in  F ig . 3.
th is analysis to  be en tire ly  justified . The range of C. s . br.yani is  a lso  expan­
ded by the inclusion of o lder specim ens from  lower elevations adjacent to the 
p re se n t range of the  subspecies (P ra tt  in p re s s ) . Because of habitat 
destruction , 'E lepaios no longer occur in these a re a s . H aw ai'i is  thus the 
sm a lle s t single island  to exhibit autochthonous subspeciation.
In tergradation
Approxim ate d istribu tions of the th ree  rac es  of the 'E leoaio  on th e  
Big Island a re  shown in F igure 6. T hese d istribu tions include lowland a re a s  
w here the b ird s o ccu rred  h is to rica lly  but which a re  now large ly  planted in su­
g a r cane or converted to pastureland . The gaps shown in the cen tra l saddle 
a re a  of the island  probably re flec t n a tu ra l pa tte rn s of d istribu tion . A reas of 
in te rg rada tion  a re  indicated by c ro ss-ha tch ing . Question m ark s indicate a re a s  
w here 'E lepaios a re  known to occur, but which have not been sam pled by col­
le c to rs .
Henshaw (1902a) described  zones of in tergradation  between £ .  _s. ridgwavi 
and C. s .  sandw ichensis (then including bryani) north  of 'O 'okala on the H am a- 
kua C oast, and w est of K ilauea Volcano. Specim ens from  these  a re a s  a re  few 
but revealing . One m ale  (MVZ 21445) from  P a 'au ilo  about 10 km north  along 
the  coast from  'O 'okala is  c learly  in term ediate  in  se v e ra l c h a ra c te rs . I t gen­
e ra lly  resem b les C.  s .  ridgw avi, but has a  slightly  ru sty -tinged  white eyebrow 
tha t fo rm s an a lm ost com plete co lla r  around the back of the head as in  C.  s . 
b ry an i. A nother m ale (MVZ 7028), taken the sam e day a t the sam e locality  
shows m uch le s s  influence of bryani in the co lor of the eyebrow but does have
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bryani
ridgwayi
sandwichensis
Figure 6. Approxim ate d istribu tions of the th ree  subspecies of C hasiem - 
pis sandwichensis on the island  of Hawai’i . A reas w here C hasiem pis occurs 
but which a re  not rep resen ted  by specim ens a re  indicated by question m ark s .
C ross-hatch ing  indicates in te r gradation.
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a  few white fea thers  sca tte red  among the rufous ones, and has a tra c e  of a  pale 
c o lla r .
Henshaw (1902a) apparently considered his specim ens from  localities in 
K a'u to re p re se n t in te rg rad e s , and indeed the sm all se r ie s  of specim ens from  
Pahala  (4 m a les , 3 fem ales) and Kapapala (3 m ales , 2 fem ales) show in te rm e­
diacy in  various c h a ra c te rs . Since these  specim ens w ere included in the com ­
p u te r analysis , they m ay account fo r the g re a te r  degree of s im ila rity  between 
sandw ichensis and r idgwayi than between e ith e r of these and bryani (F igs. 3, 4, 
and 5).
A p a rticu la rly  in te res tin g  zone of in terg radation  occurs in the saddle be­
tween Mauna Kea and Mauna Loa. H ere a gap of approxim ately 10 km occurs in 
the d istribu tion  of C hasiem pis. Apparently the p resen t range of the rac e  C.  js. 
bryani corresponds c losely  to that of the P a lila  Loxioides bailleui on leew ard 
Mauna Kea (van R iper e t  a l. 1978). 'E lepaios do not occur, o r  a re  very  sc a rc e , 
in  the seem ingly su itab le  scrub  fo res t of the fla t reg ion  known as Pohakuloa. 
F rom  the southeast, the range of C . s .  ridgwayi extends to the upper lim it of 
wet fo re s ts . A t the upper fo res t fringe, lava flows have d issec ted  the wooded 
a re a s  and produced num erous kipukas. 'E lepaios a re  re la tive ly  uncommon in  
th is  a re a . I was able to  obtain a t m ost only two specim ens in  any single kipuka. 
By chance, the specim ens include only one m ale , and it  is  a  typical specim en of 
ridgw ayi. The six  fem ales, however, show varying degrees of in terg radation  
in  the color of the eyebrow . Fem ale ridgwayi only ra re ly  show appreciable 
am ounts of white over the  eye, but one specim en (LSU 81443) from  a kipuka a t 
1494 m  has only a  sligh t tinge of ru fous in an otherw ise white eyebrow. But
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another b ird  from  the sam e elevation (LSU 81728) shows no evidence of in te r­
gradation. At the upperm ost elevation (1743 m) before the d istribu tional h iatus, 
th ree  specim ens (LSU 81731, 81732, 81733) a ll possess  eyebrows of m ingled 
rufous and white fea th e rs , but in a  sm all kipuka a t 1597 m  I obtained a  b ird  
(LSU 81730) that rep re se n ts  the d a rk  ex trem e fo r every  plum age ch arac te r! 
Apparently these  fo res t islands function in  a  m anner s im ila r  to actual is lands, 
receiv ing  chance im m igrants from  the nearby "m ainland" fo re s ts . Some klpu- 
kas a re  populated by pure  ridgw avi. but som e have apparently  received  genetic 
input from  bryani o r  perhaps even sandw ichensis. T hese klpukas can therefo re  
be considered zones of secondary contact, w hereas m ost in terg radation  between 
populations of C_. sandwichensis  is  probably p rim ary .
Adaptive Significance of C olor V ariation  
The varia tion  in  C hasiem pis on Hawai’i appears to be re la ted  to ra in fa ll.
The range of CL s .  ridgwayi corresponds a lm ost exactly to the.w indward p a rts  
of the island that rece ive  over 190 cm of annual ra in fa ll. T his a re a  a t i ts  h ea rt 
rece iv es over 762 cm  of ra in , and in  such very  wet a re a s  the d a rk est plumage 
v a rian ts  occur. L ocal populations a re  not uniform , how ever, and no sm ooth 
c lines associated  with ra in fa ll can be d iscerned . S im ila r va ria tion  in  local pop­
ulations can be seen  in C.. s . sandw ichensis, with the pale  ex trem es occurring  
in the d r ie r  a re a s  of southern Ka’u . Some specim ens from  th is  a re a  possess  
plumage c h a ra c te rs  s im ila r  to those of C.. £>. bryani .  The la t te r  ra c e  is  ap­
paren tly  adapted to  x e ric  habitats that rece ive  annual ra in fa ll of le s s  than 76 
cm .
C hasiem pis s andwichensis on the island  of Hawai’i provides the only 
c le a r  expression  of G loger's  Rule among Hawaiian b ird s . T hat such ecogeo- 
graphic ru les  ex is t is  well established  (Mayr 1956) but the se lective  forces in­
volved a re  a m a tte r  of con troversy . G loger's  Rule p red ic ts  an in c rease  in m el- 
anins in m ore humid reg ions, with red  pigm ents increas ing  in d r ie r  loca litie s. 
In m ost ca se s , these p a tte rn s  produce d a rk e r individuals in humid reg ions, and 
to  th a t extent C hasiem pis re fle c ts  the m odel. H ow ever,.the d a rk e r  plumage of 
£.* ridgwayi appears to be caused not only by an in c rease  in  m elanins but 
a lso  by an in c rease  in red  pigm ents. Indeed, C . s>. ridgwavi is  the reddest of 
the th ree  subspec ies. T his observation  is  probabty not a  se rio u s exception to 
the ru le .
The expression  of G loger’s Rule in  Chasiem pis provides insight into the 
se lec tive  basis  of the ru le . Concealm ent has often been regarded  as the m ain 
adaptive advantage of d a rk  pigm entation in humid habitats (Cott 1957). The i s ­
land of Hawai'i has two potential b ird  p re d a to rs , the hawk Buteo so lita riu s  and 
the d iurnal owl Asio flam m eus. Thus predation m ay have been a  fac to r in se ­
lection  fo r concealing coloration  on the island . O 'ahu and Kaua’i 'E lepaios 
show no varia tion  within th e ir  respec tive  islands w here only the owl occurs. 
However, the effectiveness of Buteo so lita riu s  a s  a  p red a to r of sm a ll b ird s  
such as C hasiem pis is  probably not g rea t. C ertain ly  the hawk m ust have fed on 
b ird s before r a ts  w ere introduced by aborig inal Haw aiians, but in h isto ric  
tim es has fed m ainly on introduced rodents and arth ropods (Henshaw 1902b; 
Munro 1960; Tom ich 1971; B erg er 1972b). Henshaw (1902b: 81) found 'Apapane 
and 'Amakihi rem ains in the stom achs of two hawks, and he and Munro (1960),
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Baldwin (1969), and Tom ich (1971) rep o rt lim ited predation on exotic b ird  spe­
c ie s . No instance of predation on Chasiem pis by Buteo so lita riu s  is  known and 
because 'E lepaios a re  sedentary  b ird s of the understo ry , such predation seem s 
p a rticu la rly  unlikely.
Another possib le  basis  fo r the observed color varia tion  m ay be 
tha t proposed by Ham ilton and Heppner (1967), who hypothesized that se lection  
would favor dark  pigm entation as a  heat-absorbing  m echanism  in a re a s  of r e ­
duced sunlight. Heppner (1970) p resen ted  experim ental evidence of d ifferen tial 
heat absorption by dark  and ligh t-co lored  individuals of the sam e species.
P a le r  coloration would presum ably  be selected  fo r in open, brightly  sun lit 
a re a s  such as the high leew ard  slopes of Mauna Kea where J3. s .  b ryan i occu rs .
A s im ila r expression  of G loger's Rule has been documented fo r the W ren tit, 
Cham aea fa scia ta  (Bowers 1960), a  b ird  somewhat s im ila r in habits to  the 
'E lepaio  and probably a lso  an infrequent victim  of predation. Bowers (1960) 
concluded in that instance that the varia tion  was due to "n a tu ra l selection" but 
did not specify the fo rces that m ay have been involved. P erhaps fu rth e r studies 
of the in tra -is lan d  varia tion  of C hasiem pis w ill reveal m ore p re c ise  c o rre la ­
tions of co lo r pa ttern  w ith environm ental fac to rs . At p resen t, the selective  
fo rces involved in the varia tion  a re  obscure.
SECTION 5.
PHYLOGENY AND ADAPTIVE RADIATION OF THE 
HAWAIIAN HONEYCREEPERS
The m ajo rity  of b ird  species in  the Hawaiian Islands belong to a group 
known as honeycreepers, a  ra th e r  m isleading  epithet since not a ll of them  eat 
honey (nectar) and those tha t c reep  ea t m ostly  in se c ts ! But probably no single 
name would suffice fo r such a d iv erse  assem blage. With adaptations that span 
a lm ost the en tire  range of varia tion  exhibited by p a sse rin e s , these b ird s a re  
the p re-em inen t avian exam ple of adaptive rad ia tion  (C arlqu ist 1965, 1974). 
E arly  n a tu ra lis ts  a t f i r s t  divided these  species among sev e ra l fam ilies and such 
a  c lassifica tion  m ight have p reva iled  except fo r the adm onitions of R . C . L . 
P erk ins (Gadow 1899). No author in the 20th C entury has se riously  questioned 
the idea that the Hawaiian honeycreepers a re  m onophyletic, but the origins of 
the group and the phylogeny of its  d iverse  m em bers have rem ained  con trover­
s ia l. M ost au thors have c la ss ified  the com plex as an endem ic fam ily, 
D repanididae.
Taxonom ic H istory  
V irtually  every  subspecies of Hawaiian honeycreeper was originally des­
cribed  as a full sp ec ies , and these  "sp ec ie s” w ere grouped into genera that
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corresponded roughly to the cu rren tly  recognized species. Such a  c la ss if ica ­
tion revealed  nothing about evolutionary h is to ry , but was probably b e tte r  than 
an a rb itra ry  grouping in  the absence of data. P erk ins (1901) began the p ro cess  
of taxonomic consolidation. Some rela tionsh ips w ere obvious a  p r io r i ,  such as 
that between C hrysom itridops and Loxops. P erk in s combined these  "g en e ra ,"  
and Amadon (1950) even regarded  them  as conspecific. The f i r s t  rev is ion  of 
the honeycreeper group a fte r  the development in the 1930s of the biological spe­
c ie s  concept (Mayr 1942) was that of Bryan and Greenway (1944) who reduced 
P e rk in s ' 18 genera to 16 and h is 36 species to 22. Amadon (1950) c a rr ie d  the 
generic consolidation m uch fu rth e r and recognized only nine genera fo r h is 22 
sp ec ies . Although the num ber of species is  the sam e, Am adon's alpha taxa  do 
not correspond exactly to those of B ryan and Greenway (1944). Greenway (1968) 
lis ted  21 species in P e te r s ' C hecklist of the B irds of the W orld, but redivided 
se v e ra l of Am adon's la rg e  genera  to  y ield a  to ta l of 12. N evertheless, Am a­
don’s c lassifica tion  is  the one m ost widely followed in both technical and popu­
la r  works today (e. g . B erg er 1972b; Morony et a l. 1975; Pyle 1977a; 
Shallenberger 1978). Recently Banks and Laybourne (1977) challenged 
Am adon's genus P s i tt i ro s tra  and advocated that the five genera he 
consolidated be re su rre c te d . Raikow (1977b) followed Amadon a t the generic  
level except for the rem oval of P aro reom vza from  Loxops. F igure  7 is  a  
graphic presen ta tion  of the  h isto ry  of generic c lassifica tion  of the Hawaiian 
honeycreepers.
P e rk in s (1903: 408) was the f i r s t  to illu s tra te  the rela tionsh ips of the 
genera  by m eans of a dendrogram . His system  showed a t r e e  with two m ain
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Figure  7. Flow c h a rt of generic  c lassifica tions of the Hawaiian H oneycreepers (D repanidinae), P a r t  I.
Pacudoneator Ilolhachlld 1893 > Pacudoneator > Pacudonealor •
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branches, the b ird s at the base  of each having sh o rt s tra ig h t b ills . One 
b ranch term ina ted  in n ec ta r-fe ed e rs  with long sick le -shaped  b ills , the o ther in 
b ird s  with stout finch-like b ills . Greenway (1944) was c r i t ic a l  of P e rk in s ' den­
d rog ram , p a rticu la rly  th is  basic  dichotom y. Amadon (1950: 230) pruned the 
t r e e  ra th e r  severe ly , recognizing  two subfam ilies, P s it t i ro s tr in a e  and D repan- 
id inae, that co rrespond  to P e rk in s ' two d iv isions. Raikow (1977b) proposed  an 
en tire ly  d ifferen t p a tte rn  that de-em phasized  A m adon's subfam ilies and placed 
the finch-billed  b irds a t the base of the t re e .
The N ature of the Genus 
Amadon (1950: 163) sta ted  the belief th a t genera  in  an adaptively rad ia t­
ing taxon should be m ore  broadly defined than in  a conservative  one. Why such 
should be the case  is  not apparen t to m e. Should genera  re f le c t recency  of di­
vergence o r  the degree  of th a t d ivergence? Among m ainland b ird s , genera  
seem  to  re fle c t s im ila r itie s  and d ifferences and a re  usually  definable in  such • 
te rm s ; recency  of d ivergence is  seldom  used  as a  c r ite r io n . The d iscussions 
in  the following pages re f le c t my belief that generic  lim its  within a fam ily  o r 
subfam ily should be based  on c lea rcu t m orphological, behav io ra l, o r  ecological 
s im ila r it ie s . When no such resem b lan ces can be c ited , I  believe the b e s t 
cou rse  is  to  keep the  taxa  in question se p a ra te  generica lly . Banks and 
Laybourne (1977) have recen tly  exp ressed  a s im ila r  philosophy. T hese au thors 
objected to A m adon's lum ping of a ll finch -b illed ,honeycreepers in to  the single 
genus P s i t t i ro s tr a  on the grounds that such taxonomy " im p lies  not only th a t the 
species had a  comm on o rig in  but a lso  that the re la tionsh ip s of one to  another
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a re  known" (Banks and Layboum e 1977: 348). The a lterna tive  recognizes that 
the b irds differ "to  degrees usually  recognized by generic  rank  in o ther groups" 
and that th e ir  phylogeny is  not c lea rly  d iscern ib le .
The generic lim its outlined here in  a re  based  on a  wide v arie ty  of m orpho­
log ical, ecological, zoogeographical, and behavioral considerations. This c la s­
sification is  a tru e  rev ision , w hereas tha t of Greenway (1968) sim ply reflected  
h is philosophical differences with Amadon (1950) without revealing  any new in­
form ation. Greenway (1968) sim ply ra ised  som e of Am adon's subgenera to full 
generic  sta tu s and demoted one species to subspecies. A s im ila r case  was d is­
cussed  by Bock (1963) in  evaluating d ifferences between Lack (1947) and Bow­
m an (1961) in the delim itation of genera  in the Galapagos finches. Lack (1969a) 
la te r  agreed  with Bowman (1961) that the o rig inal consolidation of 14 genera to 
four had "gone too f a r ."  S till, none of Bowman's o r  L ack 's  geospizine genera 
a re  nearly  so adaptively broad as Am adon's (1950) Loxops o r  P s i t t i ro s t r a . 
Bowman (1961) grouped species in genera  on the b asis  of shared  adaptive facies 
as determ ined by the shape of the b ill. Inger (1958) advocated that genera be 
be defined adaptively, and I have followed that philosophy. T hat Amadon 
(1950) was overly im pressed  with b ill length as a  generic  c h a rac te r  is  
c lea rly  shown by his generic separa tion  of the 'am akih is and the 'A kialoa, 
which can be diagnosed ex ternally  on v irtu a lly  no o ther grounds than the sh o rte r  
b ill of the fo rm er. Am adon's Loxops co m p rise s , in addition to the sev era l 
'am ak ih is , the b iz a rre  c ro ss -b ille d  'akepas and the s tra ig h t-b illed  " c re e p e rs ."  
T hat these th ree  groups rep re se n t th ree  fundam entally d ifferent adaptive facies 
was dem onstrated by R ichards and Bock (1973). On a  continent, such
divergent form s would usually  not be considered congeneric. Amadon tr ie d  to 
m ake diagnoses fo r h is  genera , but where sev e ra l o lder taxa w ere lum ped, he 
was forced to r e s o r t  to  vague genera lities to find any c h a rac te r  that could be 
applied to a ll m em bers of the genus. His charac te riza tion  of Loxops is  an ex­
am ple (Amadon 1950: 164):
B ill pointed (its tips slightly c ro ssed  sidew ise in  one 
species), m oderately  decurved o r  alm ost s tra ig h t, little  if 
any longer than head, and ne ither attenuated and g rea tly  de­
curved no r heavy and grosbeak- o r  p a rro t- lik e . C olor 
ranging from  gray ish  to sc a r le t, often olive green . Color 
p a tte rn  sim ple.
O r, in  essence , a ll  p s ittiro s tr in e  honeycreepers with sh o rt b ills . Baldwin 
(1952) expressed  m isgivings about both Loxops and P s i t t i ro s tra  as delim ited by 
Amadon, but neverthe less considered  such broad genera  "convenient.” R i­
chards and Bock (1973: 5) followed Amadon because of "ea se  of sty le  in dealing 
with one, not th re e  g e n e ra ."  Raikow (1977b), because of de ta ils  of lim b m uscu­
la tu re , rem oved the " c re e p e rs"  (P aro reom yza sensu Greenway 1968) from  Ama­
don 's Loxops. He then c ited  a num ber of o ther d ifferences to co rrobo ra te  the 
separa tion , but I doubt tha t such o ther fac to rs would have been considered  im ­
portan t w ere it not fo r what seem s like a m inor m yological d ifference. R ai­
kow (1977b) reta ined  the 'am akihis (subgenus Viridonia) in Loxops despite th e ir  
equally d istinctive c h a ra c te rs , but unfortunately did not d isse c t an 'akepa (Lox­
ops sensu stric to ) fo r com parison .
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My classifica tion  has been developed in the light of considerable field  ex­
perience  with the b ird s . I have observed in life 15 of the 21 extant sp ec ies , 
and a ll but one of the living genera. I do not m ake th is point boastfully, but 
ra th e r  because, a s any field ornithologist can a tte s t, such observations provide 
insigh ts unavailable to those who work only from  specim ens. Of the many sy s -  
tem a tis ts  who have studied Hawaiian honeycreepers p rev iously , only R. C. L. 
P e rk in s  had m ore extensive field experience. My studies in the islands over a 
s ix -y e a r  period have revealed  many points m issed  by previous w orkers that I 
believe to be of taxonomic significance. In som e instances, field  observations 
suggested new avenues of m orphological investigation. A lso, record ings of vo­
calizations have not only helped to elucidate species lim its , but have revealed  
evolutionary trends tha t w ere obscure on m orphological grounds alone.
Amadon (1950) was troubled by the la rge  num ber of monotypic genera  in 
the Hawaiian honeycreepers. I believe a  la rg e r  num ber of genera  is  desirab le  
because i t  ca lls  attention to the extent of the adaptive rad ia tion  of the group. 
O therw ise, sim ple p e ru sa l of a  taxonomic l is t  would not rev ea l that the d repan- 
id ines w ere any m ore d iverse  than any o ther p a sse rin e  group of com parable 
s iz e . However, because Amadon (1950) considered  m any strongly  d ifferentiated  
a llopatric  fo rm s conspecific that my re se a rc h  has shown a re  b e tte r  considered  
sp ec ie s , our genus/species ra tio s  a re  a lm ost identical and my c lassifica tion  
actually  has a  slightly  low er proportion  of monotypic genera  (64%) than Am a­
don 's (70%).
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The G enera of Hawaiian H oneycreepers 
The finch-billed honeycreepers (Amadon1 s P s ittiro s tra )  a re  difficult to 
c lassify  sim ply because so little  is  known about som e of them  (Banks and Lay- 
bourne 1977). Within the group, P . p sittacea  c lea rly  stands ap a rt from  the 
o th e rs ; Greenway (1968) placed i t  in i ts  own monotypic genus and reta ined  
the o ther finch-bills in Loxioides. T hat a rrangem en t would be an acceptable 
a lterna tive  to the c lassification  offered h e re . However, if generic  lim its  in 
th is  complex a re  se t so tha t they a re  com parable to  those of o ther finches 
(F ig. 8), the recognition of five genera , as advocated by Banks and Laybourne 
(1977), is  c learly  justified . The fact tha t a ll but one of these  genera  a re  mono­
typic may be an a rtifac t. F inch-b illed  b ird s  a re  w ell rep resen ted  in  recen tly  
discovered  fo ssil and subfossil deposits in  H aw ai'i (Olson, p e rs . com m .), and 
m any of these species may have survived un til a fte r  the a rr iv a l of m an in  the 
is lan d s . Thus th e ir  extinctions m ay not have been "natu ra l"  and som e m ay be­
long to the following h is to rica l genera .
Genus T elespyza: Hawaiian Finches 
M edium -sized Hawaiian honeycreepers with heavy finch-like b ills , 
slightly  hooked at the tip , adapted fo r generalized  feeding on seed s , buds, and.. 
seab ird  eggs. Tongue th ick , fleshy, nontubular, with the v en tra l su rface  c o r-  
nified and curving upward a t  the sides (Raikow 1977b). N asal opercula lacking 
(Raikow 1977b). Sexually dim orphic in  plum age, m ales  brightly  colored  in yel­
lows and g rays, fem ales and im m atu res s treak ed  with dark  brown. B ill g ray­
ish  white. Highly vocal with com plex canarylike songs and finchlike ca lls . 
Two species, JT. cantans on Laysan and T . u ltim a on Nihoa.
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Figure  8: B ills of Hawaiian finches and rep resen ta tives of various c a r -  
dueline genera. A, T elespyza u ltim a: B, T . can tans: C , Rhodacanthis p a l-  
m e r i ; D, Chloridops kona; E , Loxioides bailleu i: F , P s it t iro s tra  p s itta cea :
G, P y rrh u la  p y rrh u la ; H, C occothraustes cocco th raustes: I, P inicola enuclea- 
t o r : J ,  Serinus sulphuratus; K, Carpodacus m exicanus; L , C arduelis s in ica : 
M , A canthis flam m ea.
Genus Rhodacanthis: Koa Finches 
L arge, heavy-billed  Hawaiian honeycreepers adapted to feeding on fru it 
of Koa acacia (P erk ins 1903). Tongue nontubular, com pact, scooped out dor- 
sa lly , the cornified v en tra l surface curving upward la te ra lly  (Gadow 1899). 
N asal opercula lacking (ib id .) .  Sexually dim orphic with re d - , o range-, o r  
yellow-headed m ales and dull g reen  fem ales. B ill dull blue. Song loud, whis­
tled , unlike those of o ther drepanidine genera (P erk ins 1903). One, o r perhaps 
two, species confined to  the upper Kona d is tr ic t of Hawai’i .  Now extinct.
Genus Loxioides: P a lila  
Large Hawaiian honeycreepers with b ill sh o rt and heavy, culm en arched 
and gonys convex, adapted fo r feeding on fru its  of Sophora chrysophy 11a.
Tongue s im ila r to that of R hodacanthis, nasal opercula lacking (Gadow 1899). 
Sexual dim orphism  sligh t, m ales b righ te r than fem ales. Head yellow', back 
g ray , underparts w hite. B ill da rk  brown o r b lack. Song canarylike, calls  
w histled. The single species L . bailleui confined to upland m Sm ane-naio fo r­
e s ts  of Hawai’i .
Genus Chloridops; Kona G rosbeak 
Large Hawaiian honeycreepers with m assive  arched  b ills (alm ost as 
la rge  as r e s t  of head) adapted fo r crush ing  hard  fru its  of Mvoporum sandwicen- 
s e . Tongue as in p revious genera, nasal opercula lacking (Gadow 1899). Sex­
ual dim orphism  v irtu a lly  nonexistent, plumage dull g reen  throughout except fo r 
black lo res . B ill yellow ish pink. Song com plex, quiet, ra re ly  u tte red , call 
notes whistled (Munro 1960). A single known species C. kona confined to a
sm all a re a  in the upper Kona region of H aw ai'i. P robably  extinct.
Genus P s itt iro s tra :  ’<3'u
L arge , stocky Hawaiian honeycreepers with unique, th ick, hooked b ills  
adapted fo r generalized feeding on sm all fru its  and n ec ta r. M oderate nasal 
operculum  (Raikow 1977b). Tongue as in T elespyza . Sexually dim orphic with 
plumage basically  g ray -g reen  but m ale with brigh t yellow head. B ill orange- 
pink. Song complex and canarylike, call notes loud w histles . The single 
species P . psittacea known from  all fo rested  islands but now extinct except on 
K aua'i and Hawai’i .
The rem aining genera of Hawaiian honeycreepers com prise  the m ost 
spectacu lar a rra y  of adaptation of any m onophyletic p asse rin e  group. Many of 
these  adaptations, such as the b iza rre  b ill of Hemignathus m unroi (=H. wilsoni 
of previous au thors, see p . 128) a re  unique, but o thers a re  convergent with 
such varied  unrela ted  form s as honeyeaters, wood w arb le rs , w oodcreepers, 
p a rro ts , tan ag ers , and nuthatches. Four genera  a re  of uncerta in  position, but 
because they can be seen as in term ediate  in som e re sp ec ts  between the finchlike 
genera and the o th ers , they will be trea ted  f i r s t .  The f i r s t  two a re  c lea rly  p a rt 
of the Hawaiian honeycreeper complex, but the re la tionsh ips of Paro reom yza 
and M elam prosops a re  by no m eans known, and the two a re  only tentatively 
considered h e re  to be drepanidine. The genera O reom ystis and P aro reom yza  
have been m erged in a ll previous w orks. T h e ir re la tionsh ips a re  d iscussed  in 
deta il in Section 7.
Genus Pseudonesto r: Maui P a rro tb ill 
M edium -sized Hawaiian honeycreepers with heavy, la te ra lly  com pressed , 
pa rro tlik e  b ills  used to  te a r  away bark  of tre e s  and to crush  twigs in search  of 
in se c ts , the sole known food. Tongue nontubular, slightly curled  
longitudinally and with la te ra l and te rm in a l lacin iae (Rothschild 1893-1900). 
Plum age green  and yellow , dim orphism  sligh t except in dim ensions. Song a 
sim ple , descending t r i l l  o r w arble. C all note an explosive chip. The single 
species P . xanthophrys endem ic to  Maui.
Genus O reom ystis: Hawaiian C reep e rs  
Sm all, sh o rt- ta ile d  Hawaiian honeycreepers with sho rt, slightly down- 
curved b ills . Gonys concave in  p ro file . Tongue nontubular, paru lid like  but 
with proxim al end trunca te  (R ichards and Bock 1973; Gadow 1899). P rim arily  
insectivorous, foraging a lm ost exclusively by creeping  over trunks and branch­
es of t r e e s .  Plum age dull gray-brow ns and g reens, sexes alike. Song sim ple 
descending t r i l l s ,  c a ll a quiet chip. Two sp ec ies , O. ba ird i of K aua'i and O. 
m ana of H aw ai'i.
Genus P aro reom yza; 'A lauahios 
Sm all, w arb le r like b ird s with sh o rt s tra ig h t b ills . Gonys s tra igh t o r 
convex in p ro file . Tongue nontubular, parulidlike, with p o s te rio r  m argin  
deeply cleft (R ichards and Bock 1973). Foods include insects and n ec ta r, ob­
tained by a  varie ty  of m eans including picking among branches and tw igs, foli­
age gleaning, and flycatching. Adults co lo r dim orphic, m ales green  and yellow 
o r  uniform ly red , fem ales yellow ish gray  o r  dull brown. Im m atures and som e 
fem ales with pale w ing-bars . Song (known fo r only one species) a lively but
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choppy whistled p h rase . C all a loud, explosive chip. T hree sp ec ies , P . m a- 
culata on O'ahu, P . flam m ea on M oloka'i, and P . m ontana with subspecies on 
Maui and L ana 'i.
Genus M elam prosops: P o 'o -u li 
M edium -sized, stocky, sh o rt-ta iled  b ird s with sho rt, heavy, slightly  
finchlike b ills . Tongue nontubular, with rounded tip  and upcurved la te ra l 
m arg ins e laborated into sh o rt lacin iae, and deeply notched a t the proxim al end 
(Bock 1978). Feeds on in sects  and te r r e s t r ia l  m ollusks (ibid.) .  fo rages over 
trunks and branches of t r e e s .  Plum age brown above, light tan below with face 
black. Song unknown, ca ll notes sh o rt, sh arp  chips. Monotypic, M. 
phaeosom a being endem ic to  Maui.
The rem aining genera  a ll sh a re  the drepanidine tubular tongue and m ost 
feed at le a s t partly  on n e c ta r. They re p re se n t two d ifferent lineages, one with 
a  trend  toward insectivory , the o ther specia liz ing  on n e c ta r. The in sectivo res 
w ill be considered f ir s t .
Genus Loxops: ' Akepas 
Sm all Hawaiian honeycreepers with sh o rt conical b ills , the tips of which 
a re  c ro ssed , apparently  as an adaptation fo r opening im brica ted  buds of M etro- 
s id e ro s and seed pods of Koa (R ichards and Bock 1973). P a rtly  nec tarivo rous, 
w ith typical tubular tongue. Sexual d im orphism  sligh t to  m arked . C olors 
g reen , yellow, and re d . T a il long, notched a t the tip . Song of v a ried  t r i l l s ,  
with sh o rt u p slu rred  c a lls . Two sp ec ies , L . coccineus with subspecies on 
Hawai’i , Maui, and O 'ahu, and L . c a e ru le iro s tr is  on K aua'i.
Genus Hem ienathus: 'A kialoas, Nukupu'us, and 'Am akihis 
Sm all to large  Hawaiian honeycreepers with downcurved b ills . B ill 
length v a rie s , but culm en always arched  and gonys (with one exception) con­
cave. Tongue tubular . All species take both in sects  and n e c ta r but percentage 
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of each v a rie s  (Perkins 1903). Plum age typically plain g ray -g reen  o r  yellow - 
g reen  with black lo re s . B ill co lo r typically  black with a  bluish gray base of 
the low er m andible. Im m atures du lle r than adu lts, often with pale w ing-bars. 
M ales often b righ ter than fem ales. Songs sim ple t r i l l s  and w arb les. Call 
notes sh o rt, often explosive, chirps o r  u p slu rred  w h istles . T hree  subgenera 
can be recognized:
Subgenus Hem ignathus. —B ill very  long, low er m andible m ore than half 
the length of the upper; one species H. obscurus with w ell-d ifferentia ted  sub­
species on Kaua’i ,  O’ahu, L an a 'i, and H aw ai'i.
Subgenus H eterorhvnchus. —B ill ve ry  long, low er m andible le s s  than half 
the length of the upper; two sp ec ies , H em ignathus m unroi on Hawai’i and H. 
lucidus with subspecies on Maui, O 'ahu, and K aua'i.
Subgenus V iridonia . —B ill re la tive ly  sh o rt; four sp ec ies , H. v iren s with 
subspecies on O 'ahu, M oloka 'i-M aui-L ana 'i, and H aw ai'i form ing a superspe­
c ie s  with H. ste jnegeri of K auai, H. parvus endem ic to  Kaua’i ,  and H. sa g itti-  
ro s t r is  endem ic to H aw ai'i.
The rem aining  m ostly  nectarivorous genera  a re  ra th e r  strik ingly  conver­
gent with A ustra lasian  m em bers of the M eliphagidae in  co lo r, hab its , and even 
vocalizations. My c lassifica tion  of these  genera  d iffers from  that of Amadon
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(1950) in only one re sp ec t. I have m erged the genus V estia ria  in D repanis be­
cause I can find no b asis  other than plumage color to  diagnose V e s tia r ia , and 
I do not consider tha t difference sufficient to w arran t generic  d istinction .
Genus C iridops; ' U la - ' ai-haw ane 
Small Hawaiian honeycreepers with sho rt, som ewhat finchlike b ills .
Said to feed on fru its  of P ritch a rd ia  pa lm s, and probably a lso  n ec ta r (Bock 
197 ). Tongue of the tubular drepanidine type (ibid.) .  Sexes alike in  plum age, 
adults patterned  in bold red , black, white, and g ray , im m atures olive green  
and buff. Some fea thers  stiffened o r lanceolate. Voice unknown. The single 
species C.  anna once w idespread in fo res ts  of the island  of H aw ai'i.
Genus D repanis: Mamos and I'iw i 
Medium to la rg e  Hawaiian honeycreepers with dow n-curved sick le-shaped  
b ills  supported by bone through m ost of th e ir  length (Baldwin 1953). N ostrils  
fully operculate. Tongue long, tubular, and brush  tipped. P r im a r ily  n e c ta r-  
ivorous, a ll species favoring flow ers of a rb o rescen t Lobeliaceae (P erk in s 1903; 
Spieth 1966), to  which th e ir b ills  a re  well adapted, a s  well a s o ther flow ers. 
Adults clad in bold pa tte rn s  of red , yellow, black, and white. Sexes s im ila r . 
V ocalizations loud and fa r  carry ing , convergent with songs of c e rta in  M elipha- 
gidae. T hree  sp ec ies: the m am os D. fanerea of M oloka'i and D. pacifica of
H aw ai'i; and the I 'iw i, D. coccinea, found on a ll fo rested  is lands.
Genus P a lm e ria : 'Akohekohe 
L arge Hawaiian honeycreepers with thin, pointed, slightly  down-curved 
b ills . Tongue as in  previous genus, adapted fo r n ec ta riv o ry . F u ll n asa l o p e r-
i
cu la . Plum age p rim a rily  b lack with red -o range  spots and nape patch , white
tip s to p rim a rie s  and re c tr ic e s . A stiff, recu rved , yellowish w’hite c re s t  a t 
base of b ill, some contour fea thers a lso  stiffened and often lanceolate. Adult 
sexes s im ila r , im m atures lacking bright spots and c re s t .  Vocalizations in­
clude a low-pitched gurgling song and loud w histles. In sertion  of flexor digi-  
torum  longus of hind lim b shows unusual derived condition (Raikow 1977b).
The single species P . dolei known from  Maui and M oloka'i.
Genus H im atione; 'Apapane 
Sm all Hawaiian honeycreepers s im ila r  to P a lm eria  in  b ill shape, body 
proportions, tongue, and nasa l opercula, but differing in plumage and in in se r­
tion of flexor digitorum  longus (Raikow 1977b). Adults crim son  with black 
wings and ta il , im m atures d a rk  brown. One species, H. sanguinea. occurring  
undifferentiated on a ll  m ain is lan d s , with a  w ell-m arked subspecies, now ex­
tinc t, on Laysan.
O rigin of the Hawaiian H oneycreepers 
Gadow (1899) considered  the drepanidines an offshoot of the m ainly Neo­
tro p ica l tanager-honeycreeper assem blage. Perk ins (1903) expressed  skepti­
c ism  with th is  hypothesis but was unable to offer an a lterna tive . Amadon (1950) 
presen ted  se v e ra l argum ents favoring a  "coerebid" an cesto r. His thesis  was 
tha t evolution had proceded from  m ore generalized types such a s  Hemignathus 
v iren s to the m ore specialized  form s such as P seudonesto r. C iridops, and 
C hloridops. T his hypothesis req u ire s  that the finchlike adaptations of sev era l 
species have evolved by convergence. Amadon considered heavy seed-crush ing  
b ills  an evolutionary dead end, but had difficulty reconciling tha t belief with the
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spectacu lar rad ia tion  of the Galapagos finches (Lack 1947). M orphological 
evidence cited by Amadon (1950) included an analysis of tongue s tru c tu re  from  
which he concluded tha t the group evolved from  a nectar-feed ing , tubu lar- 
tongued an cesto r. N asal opercula w ere a lso  in te rp re ted  as indicating a  n e c ta r-  
ivorous an cesto r. In the light of B eecher's  (1951) then unpublished finding that 
the C oerebidae w ere a polyphyletic assem blage of convergently evolved n e c ta r-  
feed ers , Amadon (1950) suggested the Thraupidae, P aru lidae , Ic te rid ae , and 
V ireonidae a s  o ther potentially  an cestra l groups and gave only b rie f  consider­
ation to the possibility  of descen t from  the cardueline finches. Baldwin (1953) 
agreed  with Am adon's and B eecher's  (1953) hypothesized thraupid like ances­
to r , but proposed a d ifferen t sequence of events, with Himatione considered  the 
m ost p rim itive  drepanidine genus.
Sushkin (1929), a f te r  studying skeletons of a  varied  selection  of Hawaiian 
honeycreepers, concluded th a t the g roup 's affin ities lay with the carduelines .
He considered  T elespyza to be the m ost prim itive genus and the th in-b illed  
form s to be specialized  deriva tives—ju s t the re v e rse  of P e rk in s ' (1903) phylo- 
geny. Sushkin's conclusions w ere generally  d isregarded  un til recen tly , when 
new anatom ical studies by Bock (1960, 1972, 1978), R ichards and Bock (1973), 
and Raikow (1976, 1977a and b) have borne out h is findings. A nalysis of egg- 
white p ro teins (Sibley 1970) a lso  dem onstrated a cardueline affinity, and van 
R ip e r 's  (1978) studies of breeding biology added fu rth e r support to  the idea.
B eecher (1951, 1953) presen ted  an enigm atic tw ist to the cardueline-coe- 
reb id  con troversy . A fter pointing out the nearly  identical jaw  m uscle configur­
ations of T elespyza and the cardueline C arpodacus, he s ta te s  (B eecher 1953:
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312): "The strik ing  s im ila rity  of the Hawaiian finches to the cardueline finches 
in  a ll but plumage suggests p a ra lle l developm ent from  iso lated  segm ents of 
thraupine stock ."  However, B eech er's  (1953) c lassifica tion  considers both the 
carduelines and the coerebids to be of "th raupine sto ck ."  Thus h is  data can be 
in te rp re ted  as supporting a  cardueline an cestry , a t le a s t ind irectly .
Acceptance of a  cardueline ancestry  fo r the drepanidines would seem  to 
d ictate  a  re v e rsa l of the evolutionary sequence proposed by Amadon (1950). In 
h is  study of the F ring illidae , Tordoff (1954 ) took exception to the belief that 
heavy seed-crush ing  b ills  a re  evolutionary dead ends by sta ting  (Ibid.: 31):
If heavy b ills  a re  indeed evolutionary dead ends, then for 
a hypothetical an cesto r of the fring illid s , one m ust v isualize  ■ 
som e land of b ird  with a  b ill a t le a s t a s  th in  as the m ost needle- 
beaked living f r in g illin e .. . I f  one g ran ts tha t b ills  of seed-eating  
b ird s can become a little  th inner, then it  is  fru itle ss  to argue 
that they cannot becom e much th inner. I see  no justification  fo r 
considering a heavy, seed -c ru sh ing  b ill an evolutionary dead end. 
Raikow 's (1977b) phylogeny, with a sequence of change from  a finch-billed  tiqpe 
to  ex trem e sick le-b illed  types re fle c ts  such reasoning . However, Bock (1970, 
1978), while advocating a cardueline a n ce s try , enigm atically  proposes a  se ­
quence in which the drepanidine finch-b ills  a re  derived  from  the th in-b illed  
Hem ignathus.
The tanager-cardueline  con troversy  has been review ed recen tly  by Eddin- 
g e r (1970), Raikow (1977b), and van R iper (1978). The following d iscussions 
cover much of the sam e ground, but because my re se a rc h  has not concentrated
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on any single c h a rac te r  com plex, and has considered  a ll the species of Hawaii­
an honeycreepers, my synthesis is  perhaps the b roadest to date.
C h arac te r A nalysis
Tongue. — Many Hawaiian honeycreepers p o ssess  a uniquely derived tu­
bu lar tongue. Although som ewhat v ariab le , the basic s tru c tu re  exhibits a  tube 
form ed by a curling  upward of the d is ta l la te ra l  m argins of the tongue. These 
edges a re  e laborated  into lacin iae that overlap do rsa lly  to  close the tube. Often 
the tip  of the tongue is  frayed to  form  a b rushlike tip . Illu stra tions of such 
tongues a re  given by Gadow (1899), G ardner (1925), Amadon (1950), R ichards 
and Bock (1973), and Raikow (1977b). T his type of tongue probably f ir s t  
a ro se  as an adaptation fo r hectarivory, but i t  is  a lso  p resen t in sev e ra l genera 
th a t feed extensively on in sects  as w ell a s  n ec ta r (P erk ins 1903). Amadon 
(1950) believed th is tongue to be the a n ce s tra l type fo r the honeycreeper group, 
but no m ainland coun terpart fo r i t  ex is ts . The drepanidine tongue resem b les 
only vaguely the tongues of the C oerebidae (Amadon 1950). T his derived tongue 
is  p re se n t in  H em ignathus, Loxops, C iridops, D repan is, H im atione, and P a l-  
m e ria .
An en tire ly  d ifferen t tongue morphology is  p resen t in the five finch-billed 
genera  of h o n eycreepers . The suggestion of p a rtia l tubu larity  in  som e of these 
tongues (G ardner 1925; Amadon 1950) has been c learly  refu ted  by Raikow 
(1977b). Indeed the la t te r  author has dem onstra ted  the very  strik ing  sim ila rity  
of these  tongues to those of cardueline finches, hi o ther genera , the tongues a re  
seem ingly in term ediate  in s tru c tu re . T hat of Pseudonestor is  non-tubular, but
p o ssesse s  la te ra l laciniae and a frayed tip , with the la te ra l edges apparently 
som ewhat cu rled  upward (Rothschild 1893-1900). Amadon (1950) considered  
th is tongue "partia lly  tu b u la r ." In O reom ystis and P aro reom yza  the tongue is  
sim ple and resem b les those of m any wood w arb le rs (Parulidae) (R ichards and 
Bock 1973; G ardner 1925), except that in O reom ystis the proxim al end is  
trunca te . M elam prosops exhibits a  unique nontubular tongue with an  en tire , 
spoonlike d is ta l end and a  few supposedly vestig ia l la te ra l  lacin iae (Bock 1978). 
At the proxim al end, the tongue of M elam prosops, like that of P a ro reo m y za , 
is  deeply cleft (R ichards and Bock 1973; Bock 1978).
This la tte r  ch a rac te r is tic  m ay be of considerable phylogenetic signifi­
cance. G ardner (1925) illu s tra ted  and d iscussed  the tongues of a  wide v arie ty  
of b ird s . Among p a sse rin e s , a  V -shaped proxim al end, as shown by P . new-  
toni, is  the ru le . G ard n er 's  figures of 118 p asse rin e  tongues show only th ree  
with truncate  proxim al ends, those of a sunbird  (N ectariniidae) and two drepan- 
id ines, P s i t t i ro s tr a  p sittacea  and Hemignathus obscurus p ro c e ru s . Raikow 
(1977b) has shown G ard n er 's  (1925) illu stra tio n  of the tongue of T elespyza 
can tans, showing a V -shaped proxim al end, to be e rroneous; that 
tongue a lso  has a truncate  r e a r  m arg in . Although Raikow did not m ention the 
d istinction , h is illu stra tio n s show that the tongues of the se v e ra l carduelines he 
studied a re  deeply c left a t the proxim al end. Published illu s tra tio n s  show p rox - 
im ally  truncate  tongues in  P seudonestor (Rothschild 1893-1900); Him atione 
(Gadow 1899); D repanis coccinea (Raikow 1977b); C iridops (Bock 1972)*, Loxops 
coccineus , Hemignathus v ire n s , H. sa g ittiro s tr is  (R ichards and Bock 1973); 
O reom ystis baird i (Gadow 1899); and O. m ana (R ichards and Bock 1973). Only
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M elam prosops and P aro reom yza  exhibit the typical passe rin e  configuration. 
These observations could m ean that the la tte r  two genera branched ea rly  from  
the m ain line of drepanidine evolution, that th e ir  proxim ally c left tongues a re  
secondarily  derived  from  a  truncate  ancesto r, o r  even that these  two genera  
a re  not Hawaiian honeycreepers.
W hatever the derivation  of the two ab erran t fo rm s, tongue s tru c tu re  in 
Hawaiian honeycreepers c lea rly  supports a  cardueline affinity. The only 
difference tha t can be dem onstra ted  between the tongues of carduelines and 
Hawaiian finches is  the truncate  base  of the la tte r . Evolutionary parsim ony 
suggests, th e re fo re , that such a finch-like tongue is  prim itive  within the 
drepanidine com plex. The derivation  of the tubular tongue of som e Hawaiian 
honeycreepers, which has no m ainland counterpart, from  such an ancesto r is  
re la tive ly  easy to envision.
N asal o p e rcu la .— Many Hawaiian honeycreepers p o ssess  a  d o rsa l 
operculum  that p a rtly  covers the n o s tr il. Such an operculum  is  found in  many 
nectarivorous b ird s (Amadon 1950). Amadon in te rp re ted  the p resence  of a 
m oderate operculum  in  P s i t t i ro s tr a  p sittacea  a s  indicating tha t the finch-billed  
drepanidines evolved from  nectar-feed ing  a n cesto rs . But Raikow (1977b) found 
the nonoperculate n a re s  of T elespyza  cantans identical to  those of cardueline 
finches and a ttribu ted  the  operculum  of P . p sittacea  to  secondary adaptation to 
its  d iet of fru it and n e c ta r . Since operculate  n o s trils  have evolved in  such 
d iverse  fam ilies a s  P aru lidae  and N ectarin iidae (Amadon 1950), the fea tu re  
cannot assum e m uch phylogenetic significance.
M usculature. — Myological studies of drepanidines have involved p r im a r­
ily  the m uscles of the jaw  and tongue (B eecher 1951, 1953; Bock 1972,
1978; R ichards and Bock 1973) and the lim bs (Raikow 1976, 1977a). B eecher's  
(1953) in terp reta tion  of the jaw  m usculature has already been d iscussed . Bock 
(1972) found the tongue m usculature of drepanidines to d iffer from  tha t of coe- 
reb ids and to resem ble  that of carduelines. The appendicular myology also 
resem b les  tha t of carduelines in a num ber of p a rtic u la rs , while d iffering from  
th a t of the C oerebidae and som e other passe rin e  groups (Raikow 1977b).
Osteology. —The drepanidine skull has received  considerable attention 
from  anatom ists. The f i r s t  suggestion of cardueline affin ities fo r the group 
(Sushkin 1929) was based large ly  on com parisons of c ran ia l m orphology. Ama­
don (1950) review ed the pertinen t lite ra tu re  a t the tim e, and concluded that c ra ­
n ia l osteology held little  phylogenetic inform ation. His tab u la r sum m ary (ibid. : 
218) how ever, shows many points of s im ila rity  between Hawaiian honeycreepers 
and carduelines and many contrasting  conditions among tanagers and coereb ids. 
Bock (1960) based his suggestion that drepanidines a re  cardueline derivatives 
on th e ir  shared  lack (o r fusion) of the palatine p ro cess  of the p rem ax illa  as w ell 
a s  som e behavioral considerations (see beyond).
Lucas (1894) exam ined the hypotarsi of sev era l drepanidines in an attem pt 
to  elucidate affin ities, but Amadon (1950) has shown that th is fea tu re  is  so uni­
form  among p a sse rin e s  as to be u se le ss  in  delim iting higher ca teg o ries .
Among the Hawaiian honeycreepers, som e osteological varia tions occur 
that may be helpful in determ ining  the d irec tion  of evolution within the group. 
The aforem entioned palatine p ro cess  of the p rem axilla  is  fused to the palatine
and elaborated as a la te ra l  flange v irtua lly  identical to  tha t of carduelines in 
the finch-billed genera  (Bock 1960). In the th in-b illed  taxa, the flange is much 
reduced. The m ost parsim onious explanation of th is trend  is  that the la tte r  
condition is  derived  from  the fo rm er. Many nectar-feed ing  b ird s a lso  possess 
long, thin transpala tine  p ro ce sse s , and the nectarivorous drepanidines a re  no 
exception (Amadon 1950). Since th is fea tu re  has evolved convergently in many 
p asse rin e  taxa, i t  can be considered  a derived  condition in Hawaiian honey­
c re e p e rs .
P lum age. —Hawaiian honeycreepers a re  a  re la tive ly  conservative group 
in coloration, the b rillian t plum ages of sev e ra l species notwithstanding. In the 
group as a whole, only black (m elanin), red , and yellow pigm ents occur. The 
chem ical nature of these  pigm ents has not been investigated. These co lo rs in 
various combinations produce the g reen s, brow ns, g ray s , and other tin ts  seen 
in  the various sp ec ie s . No Hawaiian honeycreepers exhibit s tru c tu ra l co lors 
such as blue, v io le t, o r  ir id e scen t g reen , nor a re  m etallic  o r opalescent quali­
tie s  p resen t in the plum age.
I have exam ined specim ens of 56 species of cardueline finches, 186 
tan ag ers , and 35 coereb ids in an  attem pt to  find p a ra lle ls  to drepanidine plu­
m age coloration . T anagers and A m erican honeycreepers ru n  the gamut of the 
plumage spectrum , except tha t re d  is  r a r e  among the C oerebidae. S tructu ra l 
co lo rs , p a rticu la rly  b lue, a re  v e ry  frequent, and irid escen t o r  opalescent ef­
fec ts a re  the ru le  ra th e r  than the exception. Among carduelines , only red s , 
yellow s, and m elanins occur, and no species exhibit iridescence  o r opales­
cence. Blue does not occu r, and indeed, no cardueline exhibits any plumage
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color not represen ted  also  among Hawaiian honeycreepers. Some p a ra lle ls  of 
p a tte rn , such as that between Leucosticte a tra ta  and C iridops anna, a re  ra th e r  
im pressive . Amadon (1950) did not consider plumage color to be of much 
value in revealing  phylogeny, but I find such consistent p a ra lle ls  as  those 
cited above highly suggestive.
In deta ils of plumage pa ttern , carduelines also p a ra lle l drepan id ines. 
White w ing-bars a re  p re sen t in many species of both groups, but a re  re la tiv e ly  
r a r e  among tanagers and coereb ids. C ontrasting black fea thers in the face a re  
found in  many Hawaiian honeycreepers and a re  a lso  seen  in such carduelines as 
redpolls (Acanthis), se r in s  (Serinus), goldfinches and sisk ins (C arduelis), and 
the hawfinches (C occothraustes). Among tanagers and coereb ids, b lack fac ia l 
fea thers occur in  m any sp ec ies , but usually as p a rt of a brigh t variegated  co lor 
pa tte rn , and seldom as the only dark  feathers in the plum age.
The fem ales and im m ature  m ales of both species of T elespyza exhibit a  
plum age with sparrow like  s treak s  (Banks and Laybourne 1977) highly re m in is ­
cent of plum ages of carduelines of the genus S erinus. No such streak ing  is  ex­
hibited by any tanager o r  coerebid . Amadon (1950) attem pted to  explain the 
streak ing  as convergence resu lting  from  adaptation to the low g ra ssy  hab itats 
on Laysan and Nihoa, but I find th is argum ent unconvincing since n e ith e r island  
has any avian p red a to rs  to ex e rt selection p re ssu re  fo r concealing co loration . 
B esides, the resem blance to Serinus is  too c lose , in my opinion, to be a ttr ib u t­
able to convergence, p a rticu la rly  when considered in the light of o ther m orpho­
logical and behavioral t r a i ts .
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Phylogenetic sh ifts from  yellow to red  and red  to yellow have apparently 
occurred  se v e ra l tim es among Hawaiian honeycreepers, and one form  (Loxops 
coccineus ochraceus) is  even polym orphic in  th is re sp ec t (Amadon 1950). Such 
red-yellow  pigm entation sh ifts a re  also  frequent within species and between 
closely  re la ted  species of cardueline finches. The development of yellow aiid 
orange varia tions in House Finches (Carpodacus mexicanus) introduced to 
H aw ai'i is  well known (G rinnell 1911; P e te rso n  1961). B rush and Pow er 
(1976) have shown it  to be genetically  based but influenced by d iet. The South 
A m erican sisk in s C arduelis m agellanica and £ .  cucullata differ only in that the 
fo rm er is  yellow w here the la tte r  is red  (De Schauensee and Phelps 1978). No 
such red-yellow  species p a irs  occur among coerebids but a t lea s t one such case  
is  known among tan ag ers  (B rush 1970). T hese observations suggest that c a r ­
duelines and drepanidines sh a re  s im ila r  genetic and physiological bases fo r 
pigm entation.
A nother plum age c h a ra c te r  can be mentioned h ere  as an in te resting , but 
probably coincidental, p a ra lle l. Several species of nectarivorous drepanidines 
p o ssess  m odified tips of the p r im a rie s  that produce an audible w h irr in flight.
No such m odified fea th ers  occur among tanagers o r  coerebids, but a strik ing  
m odification of the in n er p r im a rie s  occurs in  the  cardueline hawfinch Cocco­
th rau stes  (Newton 1973).
B reeding Biology. — R elatively few detailed studies of the breeding biology 
of Hawaiian honeycreepers have been done. Sincock e t a l. (ms) sum m arized 
the published rec o rd s  of n e s ts , eggs, and nestlings of Hawaiian native 
b ird s . Among the honeycreepers , n ests  of only 16 of the 28 species have been
d iscovered  and s t i l l  few er eggs and nestlings a re  known. H ow ever, the nests  
found to date re p re se n t a  v a rie ty  of m orphological types, and a ll b ranches of 
the com plex a re  rep re se n te d . Enough is  known that valid  com parisons of d re ­
panidines with possib le  m ainland re la tiv e s  can now be m ade.
M ost Hawaiian honeycreepers build com pact, open, cup-shaped n ests  in 
t r e e s .  Such n ests  have been d escrib ed , fo r  exam ple, fo r the nectar-feed ing  
Him atione and D repanis (B erger 1972b), the insectivorous O reom ystis (Eddin- 
g e r 1972b), the om nivorous H em ignathus (B erg e r 1969a; van R iper 1973b,
1978), and the seed -ea tin g  Loxioides (van R ip e r 1978). S im ila r n ests  a re  
bu ilt by cardueline finches and som e tan a g e rs , and van R ip e r  (1978) has pointed 
out tha t th a t the cardue lines a re  re la tiv e ly  homogeneous in th is  re sp e c t. E x­
ceptions to  the g en era l p a tte rn  include nesting  in  g ra s s  tu ssocks by T elespyza 
cantans (Ely and Clapp 1973); in ro ck  cav ities  by T . cantans (Bailey 1956), T . 
u ltim a (R ichardson 1954; Clapp e t a l. 1977), an d  Him atione sanguinea (van 
R iper 1973a); and in tre e  cav ities by Loxops coccineus (Sincock and Scott, in 
p ress)  and O reom ystis m ana (Sincock e t a l. m s ) . A few cardueline  species 
a lso  deviate from  the no rm al nesting  behavior in  s im ila r  ways (Newton 1973).
Baldwin (1953) studied the  b reed ing  biology of H im atione sanguinea, 
D repanis coccinea, and Hem ignathus v iren s  on Hawai’i; E ddinger (1970) 
observed it  in Hem ignathus s te jn e g e ri, H. p a rv u s , D. cocc inea , and H im atione 
sanguinea on K aua'i; and van R iper (1978) investigated  Hem ignathus v iren s  and 
Loxioides bailleu i on H aw ai'i. No o th e r sp e c ie s ' nesting  hab its have been 
studied in depth in  the wild, but b reed ing  in captiv ity  has been observed  in 
T elespyza cantans (Throp 1970) and T . u ltim a (B erg e r 1972b).
Eddinger (1970) m ade a com parison of ten aspects of breeding biology in 
the four drepanidines he studied with published data on the A m erican m em bers 
of a ll possib ly  an cestra l taxa. The re su lts  appear to m e to be inconclusive, 
but E ddinger nevertheless in te rp re ted  them  as indicating a coerebine- 
thraupine ancestry  ra th e r  than a  cardueline one. F o r the ten  points of com par­
ison , he could rep o rt only two differences among the D repanididae, T hraupinae, 
C oerebidae, and Carduelinae: C oerebidae lack  courtship feeding, p resen t in 
the o ther th ree  taxa, and T hraupinae frequently  have he lpers a t the n est, a  
r a r e  o r  unknown phenomenon in the o th e rs . The four taxa showed no signifi­
cant d ifferences in the o ther t ra i ts  analyzed. Polygamy is  unknown in a ll.
Both sexes m ay partic ipa te  in nest construction  and feed nestlings, but only 
fem ales incubate o r  brood. Injury feigning has not been observed in any of 
these  groups. They a lso  exhibit v id e  and overlapping ranges of incubation and 
nestling  periods.
Eddinger (1970) elim inated the C arduelinae from  consideration as ances­
to rs  p rim arily  on two b a se s . F i r s t ,  m o st cardueline nests a re  built by the fe­
m ale alone w hereas in  the drepanidines he studied, both sexes pa rtic ipa te . 
Second, the lack of nest sanitation c h a ra c te r is tic  of carduelines (Newton 1973) 
stands " in  strong  co n trast to the fastid iousness of the honeycreepers" (Eddin­
ger 1970: 189). Van R iper (1978) found that only the fem ale built the nest in 
Hemignathus v . v iren s . A m ore  im portan t finding, how ever, was that both 
Loxioides and T elespyza lack  n est san ita tion . T his t r a i t  is  r a r e  in p a sse rin e s  
generally  and among the New W orld n in e-p rim aried  O scines is  found only 
am ong cardueline finches and Hawaiian honeycreepers . N est sanitation  has
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evolved secondarily  in  sev e ra l carduelines (Newton 1973), so the p resence  
of sanitation  in many drepanidines does not negate a  cardueline ancestry . 
T hus, by elim inating both of E dd inger's  (1970) co n tra ry  indications, van R iper 
(1978) has shown the carduelines and drepanidines to be very  s im ila r  in b reed­
ing biology, while d iffering from  A m erican honeycreepers and tanagers . O ther 
com parisons m ade by van R iper (1978) include c h a ra c te ris tic s  of nestlings and 
u se  of regu rg ita tion  in feeding. He found no significant d ifferences among tan­
a g e rs , cardueline finches, and Hawaiian honeycreepers in these  two t r a i ts .
A lso noteworthy a re  van R ip e r 's  (1978) data on te r r i to r ia li ty . In Loxi­
oides bailleu i, the te r r i to ry  is  cen tered  on the fem ale in itia lly , but la te r  in  the 
breeding cycle defense sh ifts to the n est s ite . The te r r i to ry  does not include 
foraging a re a s . V ery s im ila r  te r r i to r ia l  behavior has been reported  among 
cardueline  finches (Bent 1968; Lack 1968; Newton 1973). In Hemignathus 
v iren s , the te r r i to ry  is  used  fo r feeding, m ating, and rea rin g  of young (van 
R iper 1978). Eddinger (1970) found som ewhat d ifferen t te r r i to r ia l  behavior in 
the c losely  re la ted  H. s te ln eg eri on K aua'i with b ird s defending only a sm all 
a re a  around the n est. Baldwin (1953) repo rted  "loosely  held" te r r i to r ie s  in 
H. v. v iren s  in a  d ifferent hab itat from  that studied by van R iper (1978). O ther 
sp ec ies  tha t appear to  hold sm a ll, weakly defended te r r i to r ie s  include Hima­
tione sanguinea (Baldwin 1953; E ddinger 1970) and Hemignathus parvus (Eddin­
g e r 1970).
T e r r i to r ie s  appear to  be held by Hawaiian honeycreepers only during the 
nesting  period . At o ther tim es many sp ec ies , especially  the nectarivorous 
ones but a lso  the seed -eating  Loxioides, a sso c ia te  in s ing le-spec ies flocks that
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roam  widely (Baldwin 1953; P ra t t  e t a l. 1977; van R iper 1978; p e rs . o b s .) . 
Such flocks a re  usually  sm all, with few er than ten m em bers . In many species 
such sm all flocks fly high over fo rested  ridges for considerable d istances and 
thus strongly resem ble  flocks of carduelines such a s  goldfinches, s isk in s , and 
c ro ssb ills  (Loxia). Such behavior is  in co n tra s t to the flocking behavior of 
m ost tanagers , wherein the flock m oves slowly through the fo re s t without co­
vering  g rea t d istances on long flights (Skutch 1954; T . A. P a rk e r  in, J .  V. 
R em sen, p e rs . co m m s.). I have often seen  such long flights by sm all flocks 
of Himatione sanguinea, Hemignathus v ire n s , Loxioides bailleu i, and Loxops 
coccineus, and less  frequently by sev era l o ther d repanid ines.
V ocalizations. —Hawaiian honeycreepers a re  as varied  vocally as they 
a re  in feeding adaptations. S till, enough s im ila ritie s  ex ist tha t som e reason ­
able inferences about vocal phylogeny of the group can be m ade. Recordings 
a re  now available of a ll extant species except Hemignathus lucidus, H. obscu r-  
u s , Paro reom yza flam m ea, and P . m acu la ta , although som e (e. g. M elam pro­
sops) a re  poorly rep resen ted  in sound collections. The song types fall basic ­
ally  into th ree  groups. The finch-billed  b ird s  p o ssess  songs very  rem in iscen t 
of those of cardueline finches. Voices in th ree  of these  genera  (T elespyza, 
L oxioides, and P s ittiro s tra )  have been rec o rd ed , and those of o thers have 
been described . The song of T . cantans is  "loud, m elodious, and canary like, 
even to the inclusion of tr i l ls "  (B erger 1972b: 155) and the ca ll notes a re  "m elo­
dious, some resem bling  those of the canary" (ibid. ). F ish e r  (1906) described  
them  as  low, m ellow, and linnetlike. T elespyza u ltim a a lso  has a  loud m e l-  
odious song with a  "d istinc t canarylike quality , containing t r i l l s ,  w histles and
w arbles’* and se v e ra l c a ll notes including an upslu rred  whistle (B erger 1972b: 
159). Both the canary  (Serinus) and linnets (Acanthis o r C arpodacus) a re  ty­
p ical cardueline finches. The te rm  ’’canarylike” has a lso  been used to d es­
cribe  the song of P s i t t i ro s tra  p sittacea  (Henshaw 1902b; P erk in s 1903; Gauthey 
e t a l. 1968), and the song of Loxioides bailleui resem bles i t  but is  le ss  power­
ful (P erk ins 1903; p e rs . o b s .) . C all notes of P s i t t i ro s tra  a re  plaintive up- 
s lu rre d  w histles (P erk ins 1903; Munro 1960; p e rs . obs.) but those of Loxioides 
a re  a sho rt w arble (p e rs . o b s .) . The extinct Chloridops had a ’’light sw eet 
so n g .. .  long with a  v a rie ty  of notes" (Munro 1960: 131) that m ay w ell have been 
of the sam e canarylike type. Rhodacanthis possessed  a  song "en tire ly  d iffer­
ent from  that of any o ther native b ird . It consists of four, five, o r  even six  
w histled notes, of which the la t te r  ones a re  m uch prolonged" (P erk ins 1903: 
438). Munro (1960: 127) described  these  notes as flutelike.
The insectivorous honeycreepers, the m ostly  green  b ird s  tha t Amadon 
(1950) grouped with the finch -b ills , have m uch s im p le r p rim ary  songs. V ir­
tually  a ll of them  a re  sim ple t r i l l s ,  i . e . a  s im ila r  note o r  sound figure rapidly 
re ite ra te d . A typical exam ple is  the song of Hemignathus v irens (F ig. 9 ), 
which v a rie s  geographically  but is  easily  recognizable at a ll lo ca litie s . I t a l­
ways sounds like a single sh o rt note, o r  a slightly doubled note, repeated  quick­
ly . Hemignathus s a g itt iro s tr is  sang such a  s im ila r  song that " i t  would be diffi­
cu lt to  distinguish between them  w ere i t  not that [H. sa g ittiro s tr is !  w histles two 
o r  th ree  d istinc t additional notes a fte r  com pleting th e . . . t r i l l"  (P erk ins 1903: 
413). On Kaua’i , H. parvus sings a t r i l l  (F ig . 10 ) of doubled o r  trip led  notes 
so  that instead  of singing ch i-ch i- ch i-ch i-ch i, i t  sings cheedy-cheedy-cheedy .. .
o r  cheedledee-cheedledee-cheedledee e tc . P erk in s (1903: 424) described  the 
song of H. obscurus a s  a " sh o rt, vigorous t r i l l ,  recalling  that of [H. v iren s 
and H. w ilsonil but d istinc t from  e ith e r ."  The song of H. m unroi is  sim ple , 
but is  m ore of a quick w arble than a  t r i l l  (F ig . 13) and the song of H. lucidus 
is  apparently  q u ie te r but very  s im ila r  (Perk ins 1903: 430). The Maui fo rm  of 
the la tte r  species is  sa id  to have a  varia tion  of the song that resem b les closely  
the song of the introduced cardueline Carpodacus m exieanus .
(ib id . ). P seudonestor likew ise sings a  sho rt vigorous t r i l l  that in th is case  
descends in pitch (P erk ins 1903; p e rs . o b s .) . A descending t r i l l  is  a lso  sung 
by the two O reom ystis (Shallenberger and P ra t t  1978; p e rs . o b s .) . T hat of O. 
b a ird i is  essen tia lly  identical to one varian t of the song of H. s te jn eg eri (F ig . 
11), which otherw ise re sem b les  the song of H. v iren s . The t r i l l s  of the two 
species of Loxops a re  m ore  varied  and le ss  stereotyped than those of Hemig­
nathus, but a re  of the sam e general type (F ig . 12). No p rim ary  song has yet 
been described  for M elam prosops o r  fo r P aro reom yza flam m ea o r P . m aculate , 
but that of P . m on tana is  quite unlike the o thers described  h ere  (Shallenberger 
and P ra tt  1978). The vocalizations of Paroreom yza w ill be d iscussed  in deta il 
in  Section 7.
Many, and perhaps a ll , m em bers of the insectivorous assem blage sing , 
in  addition to  th e ir  sim ple  p rim ary  songs, complex and even canarylike sub­
songs o r w hisper songs. The function of such songs is  not known. They have 
been described  by Baldwin (1953) and van R iper (1978) fo r H. v iren s and by 
Eddinger (1970) fo r H. p a rv u s . I have noted the phenomenon in  these  species 
and also  in  H. s te jn e g e ri, both species of Loxops, and O reom ystis b a ird i.
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Figure 9. Songs of Hemignathus v ire n s . A and C reco rded  a t 1800 m  on 
northw est slope of H ualalai, H aw ai'i, 3 May 1977; B a t Keauhou Ranch, Ha- 
w a i'i, 1 May 1977; D, F a t Polipoli Springs, M aui, 26 A pril 1977; F , sam e 
locality , 25 A pril 1977.
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Figure  10. F ou r songs of Hem ignathus parvus reco rd ed  by H. D . P ra t t  
a t  K oke'e, K aua’i on 2 June 1977 (A), 13 May 1976 (B), and 15 May 1976 (C and 
D).
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F ig u re  11. F o u r songs of Hem ienathus s te in eg eri reco rd ed  by H. D. 
P r a t t  a t  K oke'e , K aua'i on 2 June 1977 (A), 14 May 1976 (B), 21 May 1977 (C), 
and 12 May 1976 (D).
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F ig u re  12. Songs of the two spec ies  o f Loxops. A and B (L. coccineus) 
reco rd ed  by J .  M. Scott a t Kahuku Ranch, K a'u  D is tr ic t , H aw ai'i. C and D 
(L . c a e ru le iro s tr is )  reco rd ed  by H. D. P r a t t  a t K oke'e, K aua 'i, 12 May 1976.
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F igu re  13. Song of Hem ignathus m unroi reco rded  20 August 1975 a t 
Keauhou Ranch, K a'u D is tr ic t, H aw ai'i.
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T hese quiet concerts a re  often lengthy and involve apparent m im icry  of o ther 
native and introduced b ird s , a  m a tte r  that req u ire s  fu rth er investigation. Van 
R iper (1978) reported  w hisper songs in the finch-billed  Loxioides bailleui.
C all notes among the insectivorous h ineycreepers a re  species-specific  
(pers . obs.) but, like the songs, can be grouped. S everal species (both 
Loxops, Hemignathus v ire n s , H. m unroi) possess  sh o rt u p slu rred  w histles 
like those described  fo r som e of the finch -b ills . S horter w histled ca lls  a re  
given by a ll Hemignathus and by Pseudonestor (P erk ins 1903; p e rs . o b s .) .
Short chips o r squeaky notes a re  produced by P seudonesto r, both O reom ystis, 
a ll  P aro reom yza , and m ost H em ignathus. Such chips a re  the only vocalizations 
yet recorded  fo r M elam prosops. F igure  14 shows a  varie ty  of honeycreeper 
c a lls .
P erk in s (1903) was g rea tly  im pressed  by the vocal divergence from  o ther 
Hawaiian honeycreepers shown by the red  and black n e c ta r-fe ed e rs . Baldwin 
(1944) a lso  rem arked  about th is  ra th e r  strik ing  vocal dichotomy. V irtually  a ll 
field ornithologists working in  the is lan d s , including the p resen t w rite r , ag ree . 
T his vocal difference provided one of the m ain  bases fo r Amadon’s (1950) 
subfam ilies. While little  uniform ity is  p re sen t among the five species whose 
voices a re  known, every  author has considered them  to resem b le  each o ther in 
a  general way. Himatione sanguinea is  the best s in g e r of the lo t, and its  
complex s e r ie s  of w histles, t r i l l s ,  b e ll-lik e  no tes, and m echanical-sounding 
clicks and buzzes seem  alm ost infinitely variab le  (W ard 1964; p e rs . o b s .) .
The songs of P a lm eria  dolei a re  s im ila r , but m uch low er p itched, sounding as 
if  record ings of songs of H. sanguinea a re  being played back a t a low er speed.
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Figure 14. C all notes of various Hawaiian honeycreepers. Recording 
data as follows: A , B, C , 16 August 1976, P u 'u  L a 'au , Hawai’i; D, 9 O ctober 
1976, Koke’e , K aua'i; E , 2 June 1977, Koke’e , K aua'i; F , 3 Ju ly  1975, A la- 
k a 'i  Swamp, K aua'i; G, H, I, 17-18 August 1975, Keauhou Ranch, Hawai’i;
J ,  K, L , 29 A pril 1977, Keauhou Ranch, Hawai’i; M, 9 O ctober 1976, Koke’e , 
K aua'i; N, 26 A pril 1977, Polipoli Springs, Maui; O, P , Ju ly  1976, Kahuku 
Ranch, Hawai’i; Q , R , 20 August 1975, Keauhou Ranch, Hawai’i; S, T , 13 
May 1976, K oke'e, K aua'i; All record ings by the author except F  (R. J .  Shal- 
lenberger), O, and P  (J . M. Scott).
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P a lm eria  also  u tte rs  se v e ra l humanlike w h is tles . The vocalizations of 
D repanis coccinea a re  equally varied  and include b iz a rre  wheezy, croaking, 
and whistled notes as w ell a s  twangy m echanical-sounding ones. The extinct 
D. pacifica and D. funerea a re  repo rted  to have produced loud penetrating  
w histles (P erk ins 1903; B ryan 1908). The voice of C iridops is  unknown.
The vocalizations of this group of honeycreepers, strange as they a re , 
rem arkab ly  resem ble  those of ce rta in  honeyeaters (Meliphagidae) of the 
A ustra lian  R ealm . The songs of the Tui (P rosthem adera  novaeseelandiae) of 
New Zealand contain passages v irtua lly  identical to some of those u tte red  by 
D repanis coccinea and H im atione. (A record ing  of the Tui is  p resen ted  by 
Gunn and Gulledge 1977.) So s im ila r  a re  they, in  fact, that an excellent 
im itation  of the T u i's  song could be produced by combining selected  passages 
from  the re p e rto ire s  of Himatione and D. coccinea with the song of the 
Hawaiian m sliphagid Moho b rac ca tu s . As strik ing  as these resem blances a re ,
I do not believe they indicate a rela tionsh ip  between the nectarivorous 
honeycreepers and the M eliphagidae. Olson (pers . com m .) has a ssu red  m e 
that anatom ically  these  b ird s  can in no way be assoc iated . I believe ra th e r  that 
the incredib le  vocal resem blance  is  the re su lt  of convergence, possibly  in itia ted  
by vocal m im icry  among b ird s  sharing  the sam e food reso u rce . I have often 
heard  D. coccinea give notes resem bling  those of Moho b racca tu s, and have 
a lso  noticed considerable in te rspecific  r iv a lry  between the two. In fac t, the 
ca lls  of H im atione and D. coccinea m ay contain ’’natu ra l record ings” of the 
voices of long-extinct Hawaiian m eliphagids such as the other species of Moho 
and Chaetoptila angustiplum a.
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Flight songs a re  w idespread among Hawaiian honeycreepers in  a ll th ree  
of the aforem entioned groups. Such behavior occurs in Loxioides (van R iper 
1978), P s it t iro s tra  (P erk ins 1903), Hemignathus (Baldwin 1953; E ddinger 1970; 
van R iper 1978; p e rs . o b s .) , Him atione (Baldwin 1953; p e rs . obs.), P a ro re -  
omyza (Wilson and Evans 1890-99; p e rs .  obs.), and D repanis (p ers . o b s .) . 
F light songs a re  a lso  common am ong cardueline finches (Bent 1968; Newton 
1973) but a re  unknown among tanagers o r  "coereb ids" (Skutch 1954).
Vocalizations and th e ir  accom panying behavior lend substan tia l support to 
the cardueline ancestry  hypothesis. Vocal resem blances to carduelines , p a rti­
cu larly  among the finch-billed  genera a re  strik ing , even to the u p slu rred  ca ll 
no tes. The reduction of the com plex, canarylike songs to subsongs in the in­
sectivorous group m ay indicate an evolutionary trend . A lso, the complex songs 
and calls of the nectarivorous assem blage can be seen as m odifications of an 
an cestra l canarylike song. Noteworthy h e re  is  the fact that ne ither tanagers 
nor coerebids a re  a t a ll  distinguished as vocalis ts  (Skutch 1954).
M igration and G eographical C onsiderations. — Bock (1960) pointed out that 
cardueline finches exhibit m ig ra to ry  behavior that m akes them  much m ore like­
ly to have produced is lan d  co lon izers than e ith e r the tan ag ers  o r  A m erican hon­
ey c reep e rs . Many cardueline  species undergo periodic population in c re ases  
(Newton 1973) and a t such tim es huge flocks m ay w ander g rea t d istances and 
appear in totally  unexpected p laces . M ore im portan tly , these  w anderers m ay 
rem ain  in the new loca litie s to  b reed . Such colonies can become m ore  o r le ss  
perm anent. P a rtic u la rly  notew orthy in th is  reg a rd  a re  the c ro ssb ills  (Loxia) , 
large ly  boreal b ird s th a t have colonized such unlikely a re a s  as Indochina,
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Luzon, and H ispaniola.
In con trast, only four tanagers (North A m erican Piranga) and no co ere ­
bids a re  long-distance m ig ran ts , and m ost a re  sedentary trop ica l b ird s . 
W hereas cardueline finches occur in a ll no rthern  source a re a s  fo r Hawaiian 
co lon ists, the tan ag ers  and A m erican honeycreepers occur p rim a rily  in the 
Neotropics fa r  rem oved from  the islands, and have not succeeded in colonizing 
e ith e r Cocos Island (Slud 1967) o r the Galapagos (H arris 1974) located m uch 
c lo se r  (ca. 523 and 966 km respectively) to the source a re a .
Relationships
The foregoing review  shows that an overwhelming preponderance of evi­
dence has accum ulated to indicate that the c lo ses t affinities of the Hawaiian 
honeycreepers a re  with the C arduelinae of the fam ily F ring illidae . Indeed, the 
finch-billed  honeycreepers would undoubtedly be c lassified  as carduelines if 
the m ore divergent fo rm s w ere unknown. The two T elespyza a re  as ’’good” 
cardueline finches as any m em ber of the genus Serinus. In fact, I believe they 
m ay not only resem ble  the an cestra l honeycreeper c losely , but m ay even re p re ­
sen t a d irec t line of descen t from  it, d ivergent only to the extent n ecessa ry  fo r
su rv ival in  the Leew ard Islands environm ent. T his somewhat h e re tic a l belief
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envisions a  re la tive ly  re c e n t colonization, not of a  single island , but of a ll the 
islands m ore o r le s s  sim ultaneously during a spectacu lar irrup tion  of a  T ele -  
spyza-lik e  cardueline . The adaptive rad ia tion  that followed o ccu rred  by r e ­
peated cycles of speciation , double invasion, and c h a rac te r d isp lacem ent, as 
envisioned by Amadon (1950) and Bock (1970) among the 'm ain islands only.
The descendants of the a n c e s tra l stock iso la ted  on far-flung  Laysan and Nihoa 
had no such opportunity. T hese  b ird s adapted to local conditions, but exper­
ienced no se lection  fo r d ivergen t species recognition c h a ra c te rs , and thus m ay 
re ta in  a  co lo r p a tte rn  not f a r  rem oved from  that of the a n ce s tra l sp ec ies . On 
the m ain islands, T elespyza  was rep laced  by m ore advanced form s adapted to 
high, fo rested  is lan d s . The adaptive su ccess  and d isp e rsa l ab ilities  of Him a­
tione sanguinea enabled i t  to  colonize Laysan a t a  m uch la te r  date (the Laysan 
population was only subspecifically  d is tin c t), but possib ly  no o ther m ain -is land  
b ird s  w ere e v e r able to rea ch  the L eew ards successfu lly . T his hypothesis r e ­
q u ires  that the in itia l drepanidine colonization o ccu rred  a f te r  the reduction of 
the Leew ard Islands to low a to lls , and i s  in fundam ental d isag reem en t with the 
findings of Schlanger and G ille tt (1976) who considered  both T elespyza and Hi­
m atione to be ancient r e l ic ts  on L aysan.
T he H igher T axa
The conclusion tha t the  Hawaiian honeycreepers a re  re la ted  to  the 
carduelines- has fa r -re a c h in g  im plications fo r taxonom y. Since the la te  19th 
C entury, the group has been considered  an  endem ic fam ily . But if these  b ird s  
and the carduelines a re  of equivalent taxonom ic rank , a s  they appear to  be, 
then the Hawaiian group m u st be considered  a  th ird  subfam ily of the 
F ring illidae , along with the C arduelinae and F ring illinae , despite  the fac t tha t 
som e of them  a re  no longer v e ry  finchlike.
T his decision  a lso  m eans th a t the fo rm e r subfam ilies of D repanididae 
m u st be reduced to  the lev e l of tr ib e s  if they a re  m aintained a t a ll .  Eaikow
(1977b) considered the subfam ilies to be weakly established  and in te rp re ted  
Amadon’s (1950) dichotomy as being based m ainly on plum age. He cited the 
uniform ity of appendicular myology as arguing fo r a  de-em phasis of the sub­
fam ilies. However, I believe that taxonomic subdivision of the subfam ily is  
usefu l. Amadon (1950) may well have been influenced p rim a rily  by plum age, 
but p a ra lle l p a tte rn s of divergence can be seen  in feeding adaptations, breeding 
biology, and vocalizations. I believe Amadon (1950) e rre d  in grouping the 
th in-b illed  in sectivo res with the finch -b ills . Van R iper (1978) m ade a strong  
case  fo r sp litting  the fo rm er P s itt iro s tr in a e  into two taxa, finch-billed  vege­
ta rian s  and non-finch-billed in sectivo res. Such a division is  w arran ted  on 
many grounds including breeding biology, tongue m orphology, and vocalizations. 
Thus I re s t r ic t  the tr ib e  P s ittiro s tr in i to  the five finch-billed  genera . But do 
the excluded genera of Amadon’s P s ittiro s tr in a e  form  a th ird  tr ib e , o r  should 
they be united with the D repanidini? T his issue  is  clouded by se v e ra l fac to rs .
The f i r s t  problem  is that four of these  genera  lack the drepanidine tubular 
tongue. This tongue is  a  complex s tru c tu re  tha t could hard ly  have evolved 
tw ice. Since som e of the  th in-b illed  in sec tiv o res sh a re  th is uniquely derived 
tongue with the nectarivorous b ird s , the two groups m uch sh a re  a  m ore recen t 
common an cesto r than e ith e r does with the genera  that lack  it, un less i t  has 
been lo st secondarily  in those taxa. If only the tubular-tongued genera a re  con­
side red , a c le a r  dichotomy em erges . A ’’red ” group (H im atione. D repan is . 
P a lm e ria , C iridopsl com prises red  and b lack , hard-plum aged n ec ta rivo res  
with complex m eliphagid-like vocalizations. A "g reen” group (Loxops, Hemi­
gnathus) includes soft-plum aged m ostly  g reen  b ird s  adapted fo r feeding on
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in sects  as well as n e c ta r, and with sim ple tr ille d  vocalizations. In the g reen  
group m ost species exhibit sexual co lo r dim orphism , with im m atures re se m ­
bling adult fem ales, while among the red  b irds adults lack dim orphism  but 
have d istinctive im m ature  plum ages. In the la tte r  group the flight fea thers 
produce an audible w hirring  sound in flight (Perk ins 1903; p e rs . o b s .) . In 
som e species (e. g. D. coccinea, Himatione sanguinea) the p r im a rie s  a re  ob­
liquely tru n ca te , but in  o thers the w hirring  sound is  produced without any such 
fea ther m odification. Unlike the tongue, the sick le-shaped b ill, which occurs 
in  both the red  and the green  group, is  uniquely derived in each. In the red  
group the bones of the skull extend v irtua lly  to the tip  of the b ill, but in the 
g reen  s ick le -b ills  the lengthening is  accom plished m ainly by an elaboration  of 
the ram photheca (Baldwin 1953). T hese distinctions appear to be sufficient to 
w a rran t taxonom ic recognition, and in fact Amadon (1950) m ade h is m ajo r div­
ision  along these  lines. But what about the "g reen” genera  tha t lack  drepani­
dine tongues ?
Two of these  genera , M elam prosops and P a ro reo m v za . m ay not be 
Hawaiian honeycreepers at a ll . In the case  of the fo rm er, only a very  lim ited  
amount of anatom ical m a te ria l has been available for study (Bock 1978) and. 
ve ry  little  is  ye t known about the b ird 's  na tu ra l h isto ry  (Casey and Jacob i 1973). 
Bock (1978) believed tha t the unique tongue showed a drepanidine affinity, but 
he was apparently  unaw are of the w idespread occurrence of proxim al truncation  
of the tongue in Hawaiian honeycreepers. The tongue of M elam prosops is  deep­
ly  notched a t  the proxim al end (Casey and Jacobi 1973; Bock 1978). Thus no 
c h a ra c te r  can be cited  to  tie  M elam prosops to the honeycreeper rad ia tion .
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Zoogeographic considerations m ake a  drepanidine orig in  of M elam prosops 
likely, but until additional data a re  available the genus m ust be considered 
incertae  sed is .
P aro reom yza is  likew ise enigm atic, and w ill be d iscussed  in deta il in 
Section 7. F o r the p re sen t I believe both of these  genera a re  b est c lassified  
as m em bers of the Hawaiian honeycreeper complex with uncerta in  system atic  
position within it. I have not included e ith e r of them  in the phylogenetic m odel 
which follows.
Pseudonestor is  c lea rly  in term ediate  between the Hawaiian finches and 
the "green” group of th in -b illed  honeycreepers. E cologically, i t  is very  sim i­
la r  to Hemignathus m unroi and despite its  p a rro tlik e  m ovem ents re ta in s  a 
general resem blance to  the g reen  b ird s . The Maui P a r ro tb il l 's  song is  
hem ignathine, ra th e r  than resem bling  the canarylike songs of the finches. The 
nontubular tongue is  unique in the com plex, but can be seen as in term ediate  
between the tongue of, say , P s i t t i ro s tra  and the drepanidine tubular type. Ex­
cept fo r the la tte r  fea tu re , P seudonesto r could be considered  unequivocally a 
m em ber of the green  group. The tongue could be secondarily  nontubular, but 
that would req u ire  th a t the b ill be secondarily  thickened as w ell. A m ore p a r­
sim onious hypothesis is  th a t P seudonesto r is  an ea rly , p re-drepanid ine-tongue 
offshoot of the honeycreeper line leading away from  the finches.
A secondary derivation  of a nontubular tongue is  m ore  plausible in  the 
case  of O reom ystis. B ehaviorally , the c re e p e rs  a re  m uch m ore s im ila r  to 
Hemignathus than is  P seu d o n esto r. O reom ystis m ana sh a res  m any anatom ical 
fea tu res with both Loxops and H. v irens (R ichards and Bock 1973). The tongue
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of O reom ystis. except for being truncate  a t the proxim al end, resem b les  the 
sim ple tongues that have evolved convergently in a wide varie ty  of unrela ted  
insectivorous p asse rin es (G ardner 1925), and thus can be parsim oniously  con­
sidered  a  secondary derivation from  a  tubular an cesto r. I thus p lace O reom ys­
tis  in the green complex.
The branching sequence shown in  F igure  15 re flec ts  a basica lly  c lad is- 
tic  approach (Hennig 1966) to phylogenetic an a ly sis . My c lassifica tion , how­
e v er, is  evolutionary in the sense of M ayr (1969). I believe a  s tr ic tly  c lad istic  
c lassification  of th is complex would be unnecessarily  cum bersom e, with a m ul­
tip licity  of levels and sub levels, and that the m o st useful course  is  to recog­
nize the red  and green  groups as tr ib e s  equivalent to the P s itt i ro s tr in i , with 
Pseudonestor included with the green  b ird s . The tr ib e s  a re  thus P s itt iro s tr in i, 
Hemignathini (Hem ignathus. Loxops, O reo m y stis , P seudonesto r), and D repani- 
dini. This c lassifica tion , based on ecological, m orphological, and behavioral 
groupings, re flec ts  the th ree  m ain b u rs ts  of adaptive radiation  within the sub­
fam ily, if not adhering s tr ic tly  to genealogy of the taxa.
A re the D repanidinae M onophyletic?
The P s itt iro s tr in i  a re  so strik ingly  s im ila r  to  cardueline finches as to 
suggest two other possib ilities: 1) that the honeycreeper assem blage is  
polyphyletic; o r  2) tha t the group should be m erged  with the C arduelinae and 
no longer considered a  separa te  taxon. Two c h a ra c te rs , how ever, argue 
against such a lternative  hypotheses.
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The f i r s t  is  the aforem entioned p o s te rio r truncation  ch a rac te ris tic  of the 
tongues of a ll but two ab e rran t genera of D repanidinae. The feature  occurs in 
a ll th ree  tr ib e s  and in various types of tongues found in the subfam ily. It is  the 
single m orphological c h a ra c te r  that d istinguishes the tongues of drepanidine 
finches from  those of cardueline finches. Thus it probably was p resen t in 
the founder species, o r  evolved v e ry  early  in the rad iation  of the 
group and was p resen t in  the species a n c e s tra l to m ost m odern species. Since 
a proxim al truncation  of the tongue has been dem onstrated in only one other 
p a sse rin e  group (Nectariniidae)» the fea tu re  can be said to be v irtua lly  diagnos­
tic  fo r D repanidinae. In teresting ly , the two genera that lack  th is  feature  a re  
a lso  ab e rran t in o ther m orphological and behavioral c h a ra c te rs .
The second c h a ra c te r  that a rgues fo r monophyly of the Hawaiian honey­
c re e p e rs  is  the occurrence  of a  c h a ra c te r is tic  "drepanidine odor" in  many spe­
c ie s . P erk in s (1893: 108-9) wrote:
And h ere  i t  w ill be appropria te  to notice the scen t em itted 
by so many and so  d ifferent species of Hawaian [sic] b ird s . I 
cannot liken th is scen t to  any o ther that I know; but I  should c e r ­
tain ly  ca ll i t  d isagreeab le . In [Hemignathus v iren s l i t  is  strong­
e s t  of a ll, so  m uch so that when a sm all company of these  b ird s 
was overhead in  the tre e s  the whole a ir  was often full of it; both 
my native a ss is ta n t and m yself noticed it  again and again. C e r­
ta in  nests I could read ily  recognize as belonging to [Hemignathus 
v ire n s l by the overpow ering scen t that s ti ll  clung to  them  a fte r
the young had flown. It may also be noticed in [H. obscurus], 
Loxioides, fP s itt iro s tra l , Chloridops, and Rhodacanthis; in 
som e specim ens much m ore strongly than in o th e rs , in som e 
perhaps not a t a ll . W hether the red  b ird s Loxops, fDrepanis 
coccineal, and Himatione sanguinea possess i t  I have not no­
ticed . It is absen t from  the b irds re la ted  to the A ustra lian  
fo rm s—the Oo, C hasiem pis, and P haeo rn is . How th is scent, 
exactly the sam e in quality, com es to be attached to  the in sec t- 
eating D repanididae, and to such species as Chloridops kona, 
which appears to  live en tirely  on the seeds of the fru it of the 
sa n d a l- tree s , I cannot im agine.
At that tim e the Hawaiian finches had not yet been c lass ified  with the 
honeycreeper com plex. P erk ins (1901: 571-2) la te r  commented:
It is  s t ill  my belief that the biological reasons on the 
strength  of which I f i r s t  concluded that a ll these b ird s be­
longed to one fam ily a re  of utm ost im portance, chief am ongst 
which is  the pecu lia r odour to be noticed in both groups, in the 
th in-b illed  and th ick-b illed  form s alike. So fa r  as  Hawaiian 
b ird s a re  concerned, th is odour is  absolutely re s tr ic te d  to the 
D repanines. M r. Rothschild in his work on Laysan m akes the 
astonishing sta tem ent that the Meliphagine Moho has a  s im ila r  
and even m ore powerful odour; but th is is  only one of those 
e r ro r s  which, fo r want of due c a re , the m useum  n a tu ra lis t is  
liable to  m ake in  opposing facts a scerta ined  and proven in the
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field. The explanation is very  sim ple: the M oho.. .  fresh ly  
killed o r alive has no such odour. The specim ens supposed 
to  possess  it  had no doubt been enclosed in boxes with D re- 
panines, o r when collected in the field had been placed in a 
bag with them , and had thus becom e im pregnated with th e ir  
odour.
In addition to the genera  m entioned above, P erk in s (1903) a lso  reported  the 
odor in Pseudonesto r and P a lm e ria , and I have noticed i t  in O reom ystis b a ird i. 
Not su rp rising ly , P aro reom yza  lacks the scen t (Wilson and Evans 1890-99; 
p e rs . o b s .) . T his odor is  s till  noticeable in specim en cases  that house 80- 
y ear-o ld  drepanidine skins a t the Bishop Museum in Honolulu, and I ag ree  fully 
with P erk in s that i t  is  pecu lia r to the honeycreeper subfam ily. The biochem ir 
cal basis for th is odor, a s well as its  biological significance, is  unknown and 
deserves close scru tiny  with m odern techniques. If indeed the drepanidine odor 
is  not found in any o ther taxa, then the group m ust su re ly  be m onophyletic, with 
the odor p resen t in  the founder species o r evolved soon a fte r  colonization.
Phylogeny
The P s itt iro s tr in i  re p re se n t little  divergence from  the an cestra l carduel- 
ine, and can th e re fo re  be considered  p rim itive  in the D repanidinae. Phylo­
genetic de ta ils  among the Hawaiian finches a re  difficult to de term ine, however 
(Banks and Laybourne 1977). A ll genera  show re lic t d istributions ex­
cept P s i t t i ro s t r a , and thus we m ight expect i t  to be the m ost recen tly  evolved, 
m ost highly derived  fo rm , and indeed it  appears to be. F u rth e r , the w idespread
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occurrence of P . osittacea  without subspeciation shows it  to be in an e a r l ie r  
stage of its  "taxon cycle" (see Section 11) than the o ther genera . E a r l ie r  
au thors (Perk ins 1903; Amadon 1950; Baldwin 1953) a ttribu ted  the lack of 
differentiation of th is species to frequency of in te ris land  d isp e rsa l. C erta in ly , 
th is b ird  does m ake long flights over the fo re s t, but I doubt that any significant 
amount of in te ris land  gene flow occurs (or could occur if the b irds w ere s ti ll  as 
num erous as fo rm erly ). I believe ra th e r  that P s i t t i ro s tra  is  a  recen tly  evolved 
successfu l species that has sim ply had insufficient tim e to exhibit divergence.
The Hemignathus [Virens! superspecies appears to be as d ispersab le  as 
P s i t t i r o s t r a . but is  well d ifferentiated into species and subspecies.
T elespyza , as d iscussed  previously , is  c learly  the m ost p rim itive  genus 
of the P s itt iro s tr in i . I ts  streaked  plum ages can be regarded  as the p rim itive  
type from  which the unstreaked  ones a re  derived . Laysan and Nihoa F inches 
also  possess  the p rim itive  song type, and a re la tiv e ly  unspecialized  finch b ill. 
The m ore specia lized  b ills  of Loxioides, C hloridops. and P s i t t i ro s tra  a re  
derived  from  the s im p le r type, each being an adaptation to  a  p a rticu la r food. A 
tentative phylogenetic sequence based on vocalizations and b ill shape can be 
suggested. The song of Rhodacanthis pa lm eri m ay be derived , but its  b ill 
resem b les  those of T elespyza . A tren d  tow ard reduction in both the amount of 
singing and the complexity of the song is  seen  in Loxioides and Chloridops and 
in general shape, the b ills of these two m ore closely  resem b le  each o ther than 
e ith e r does that of any o ther Hawaiian finch. Thus I ten tatively  consider them  
to  be s is te r  groups. A possib le  branching sequence is  shown in F igure  15.
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D isagreem ent has occurred  a s  to which of the two o ther tr ib e s  re p re ­
sen ts the older rad ia tion . Amadon (1950) considered Hemignathus v irens the 
m ost p rim itive species in the subfam ily, but Baldwin (1953) argued that Hima­
tione sanguinea rep re sen ted  a c lo se r approxim ation of the an cestra l type. Both 
au tho rs considered  generalized  species m ore p rim itive  than specialized  ones, 
but such need not always be the ca se . Several facts suggest that both 
species a re  recen tly  evolved and not a t a ll p rim itive . The f i r s t  is  the zoo- 
geographical consideration  that both species a re  in re la tive ly  ea rly  stages of 
th e ir  taxon c y c le s . As in the case  of P s i t t i ro s t r a , Him atione is  undifferenti­
ated a t the subspecies level on the m ain islands. Again, th is fact m ight be a t­
tribu tab le  to frequent in te ris land  d isp e rsa l, but I do not believe sufficient 
d isp e rsa l occurs to  p reven t subspeciation. A consideration  of the 
subgenus V iridonia supports th is supposition. T hese b ird s  appear to  be 
easily  d ispersab le  as shown by the occurrence  of two exam ples of double inva­
sion in the subgenus. The differentiation shown by Hemignathus (Viridonia) 
fv irensl ind icates tha t th is  complex m ay be an o lder taxon than H im atione. but 
not p a rticu la rly  so . The Hem ignathini com prise  sev era l such apparently  
young taxa , and thus appear to be a rapidly  evolving group. T hat m any " in te r ­
m ediate" types su rv ive  in  th is  lineage (Bock 1970) a lso  suggests a re la tive ly  
recen t rad ia tion .
The D repanidini include two apparently  young sp ec ie s , both of which a re  
a llied  with o lder species with re s tr ic te d  d is tribu tions. T his fact can be readily  
explained by a consideration  of the is lan d s ' f lo ra l h is to ry . The Lobeliaceae
apparently  rep re se n t a  very  ancient colonization and have undergone an adap­
tive radiation  in the islands com parable to that of the D repanidinae. But 
M etrosideros collina, which now dom inates the Hawaiian native fo re s ts , is  a  
recen t a rr iv a l and is  considered by m ost botanists to be conspecific with a 
T ahitian  form  (C arlqu ist 1970). The genus is  w idespread in  Polynesia. P e r ­
kins (1903) recognized the recency  of the a rr iv a l  of M etro sid ero s . and believed 
the honeycreepers evolved p rim arily  before its  a rr iv a l. If such w ere the case , 
we could expect those species tha t w ere  able to  take advantage of th is  new food 
re so u rce  to have begun a new phase of expansion and thus to be a t the s ta r t  of 
new taxon cycles, while those ancient fo rm s adapted to the Lobeliaceae would 
be old taxa with re lic t  d istribu tions. T hat is  p rec ise ly  what is  reflected  by the 
Drepanidini and Hemignathini today. The rela tionship  between the curved co­
ro lla s  of lobelioid flow ers and the curved b ills  of m any honeycreepers has been 
cited  m any tim es (Perk ins 1903; Spieth 1966; C arlqu ist 1970), but M etrosideros 
req u ire s  no such close " f i t .” Thus the sick le-shaped  b ill of D repanis coccinea 
probably evolved before the a rr iv a l  of M etro sid ero s. and w as preadapted to 
feeding on that plant. T his adaptation m ay have allowed a  fo rm er re lic t  to be­
gin a new expansive cycle. The Drepanidini can thus be viewed a s  a  collection 
of r e l ic t  types that re f le c t a very  ea rly  rad iation  following the development of 
the tubular drepanidine tongue.
C iridops is probably the m ost p rim itive  genus of the D repanidini. Its  b ill 
is  c lo ses t to the finchlike an cestra l type, its  im m atures re ta in  g reen  co lo ra­
tion lo st in o ther m em bers of the tr ib e , and its  partly  frugivorous feeding habits 
resem b le  those of the prim itive  P s it t i ro s tr in i .  D repanis probably evolved
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m ore  o r  le s s  d irec tly  from  such a sh o rt-b illed  ancesto r. F o r  the reasons 
given above, I consider it  a  m ore prim itive  genus than H im atione. This la tte r  
genus is  closely  a llied  with P a lm eria  and m ight well be united with i t .  The two 
a re  very  close in b ill m orphology, p o stu re s , and vocalizations (Perk ins 1903; 
p e rs . obs.) but P a lm e ria  exhibits a t le a s t one m yological difference that 
Raikow (1977b) considered  im portant, and has the m ost b iz a rre  plumage of the 
en tire  subfam ily.
C h a rac te rs  tha t m ay be regarded  as p rim itive  in the Hemignathini include 
the tubular tongue and the occurrence  of nest sanitation, both shared  with the 
D repanidini but not with the P s itt iro s tr in i . D erived ch a rac te rs  include the 
sh o rt ca ll notes and adaptations to insectivory , both occurring  in varying 
deg rees in a ll hem ignathine genera but not in the o ther tr ib e s . P seudonesto r. 
a s  d iscussed  p rev iously , is  an ea rly  offshoot tha t belongs to the sam e 
evolutionary "g rade" a s  the o ther Hem ignathini, but which cannot be united with 
them  genealogically. The "m ain  line" of hem ignathine phylogeny can be seen as 
th a t leading to the genus Hem ignathus. Loxops m ay be p rim itive , since the 
b ills , songs, and genera l appearance of its  two species a re  finchlike, but these 
c h a ra c te r is tic s  m ay be superfic ia l. O reom ystis probably diverged from  the 
m ain  line fa ir ly  e a r ly , abandoning nectarivo ry  en tire ly . Hemignathus its e lf  is  
in  an ea rly  stage of a ra th e r  complex rad ia tion . O ther au thors (Amadon 1950; 
Bock 1970) have envisioned a tren d  tow ard lengthening of the down-curved b ill, 
but I believe the tren d  m ay w ell have been f i r s t  fo r lengthening of a  s tra ig h t b ill 
followed by dow n-curving. This idea would help to explain why the sho rt-b illed  
subgenus V iridonia seem s to be the m ost recen t and m ost rap id ly  expanding
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group. A lso, I do not believe tha t the subgenera H eterorhvnchus and He­
m ignathus (sensu stric to ) can be united. The la t te r  is m ore closely  re la ted  to 
the sho rt-b illed  group than to H eterorhvnchus a s  shown by many vocal, plum ­
age, and ecological c h a ra c te rs . Thus I see Heterorhvnchus as an e a r l ie r  
offshoot within the genus. The degree of species-leve l d ifferentiation  shown 
by that subgenus b e a rs  out th is observation.
F igure  15 sum m arizes the phylogeny p resen ted  h e re , with the branching 
points c learly  indicated.
Figure 15. Phylogeny of the Drepanidinae to the level of the subgenus. 
This diagram  should not be in te rp re ted  s tr ic tly  as e ith er a cladogram  o r  a 
phenogram . Num bered c h a ra c te rs  a re  as follows:
1. Drepanidine odor; trunca te  proxim al end of tongue.
2. B road-spectrum  feeding hab its.
3. Increasing  insectivory .
4. Adaptations to feeding on soft fru its  (hooked b ill, p a rtia l nasal opercula).
5. Seed-eating specia lizations.
6. Loss of streaked  plum age.
7. High, arched , th ick bill; lo ss of s treaked  plum age.
8. Enlargem ent and lengthening of b ill.
9. Adaptations for egg-eating .
10. Adaptations fo r feeding on K oa; lo ss  of streaked  plum age.
11. E xtrem e enlargem ent of b ill, adaptations fo r feeding on M yoporum.
12. Sm all, blunt b ill adapted to feeding on Sophora.
13. P a rro tlik e  b ill; b a rk -sh redd ing  and tw ig-crush ing  adaptations.
14. S m aller, longer b ill; tubu lar tongue; full n asa l opercula.
15. Increased  insectivory ; so ft, g reen  plum age; sim ple tr il le d  song.
16. Increased  nectarivory ; h a rd , red  and black plumage; M eliphagid-like
songs; loss of p lan ta ris  m uscle .
17. B ark-foraging adaptations: secondary sim plification of tongue, loss of
nasal opercula.
18. Leaf and flow er-foraging  specia liza tions.
19. Short b ill with m andibles c ro ssed  a t tip .
Figure 15. (Contd.)
20. Down-curved bill; g reen  plumage with b lack lo re s .
21. Lower mandible much sh o rte r  than upper.
22. Lower mandible only slightly sh o rte r  than upper.
23. B ill very  long.
24. Bill short; p lan taris  m uscle lo st.
25. T anager-like  b ill.
26. Thin, down-curved b ill supported by bone throughout its  length.
27. B ill v e ry  long, adapted to the Lobeliaceae.
28. Bill sho rt, a lm ost stra igh t; feeding adaptations fo r M etro sid ero s.
29. V ariegated plumage with c re s t; derived condition of flexor digitorum
longus. Low-pitched songs.
30. Simple plumage pattern ; high-pitched songs.
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SECTION 6: SPECIES LIMITS AMONG THE DREPANIDINAE
The determ ination of species lim its  within closely  re la ted  groups of 
a llopatric  populations is  one of the taxonom ist's m ost vexing prob lem s. A l- 
lopatry  precludes the operation of reproductive iso lating  m echanism s, and 
fo rces decisions a t the species level to be based on inference (M ayr 1969: 196). 
W ithin an iso lated  archipelago such as H aw ai'i, the problem  is  p a rticu la rly  
acu te. M ayr (1969: 197) l is ts  th ree  c r i te r ia  that can indicate the degree of dif­
ference  to  be expected between species in a  given taxon: 1) degree  of d iffer­
ence between sym patric  species; 2) degree of difference between in terg rad ing  
subspecies within w idespread species; and 3) deg ree  of d ifference between hy­
brid izing  populations in re la ted  species. Only the f i r s t  of these  c r i te r ia  is  of 
any value within an arch ipelag ic  endemic taxon such as the D repanidinae.
M ayr Iib id . ) takes to  ta sk  those taxonom ists who consider a ll m orpho­
logically d istinc t iso la ted  populations full species un less proven otherw ise on 
the grounds that such c lassifica tion  is  " im p rac tica l, because i t  is  im possib le  in 
m ost of these  c ase s  e v e r to  obtain c le a r-c u t proof one way o r  the o th e r ."  He 
fu rth e r s ta te s  that the "opposite ex trem e—considering  a ll  re la te d  a llopatric  
fo rm s to be conspecific—is  equally wrong" but on the next page he enigm atical­
ly s ta tes: " ft is  p referab le  fo r various reaso n s to t re a t  a llopatric  populations
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of doubtful rank  as subspec ies. The u se  of trinom ials  conveys two im portant 
p ieces of inform ation: (1) c lo ses t rela tionship  and (2) a llo p a try ."  However, 
a s  Amadon (1966) has indicated, p rec ise ly  the sam e inform ation is  conveyed by 
c lassify ing  such form s as a llospecies of a superspecies , with the additional 
requ irem en t that the form s in question be as d istinc t as o ther species in the 
sam e genus o r re la ted  genera .
I can see  no justification  for adopting, a s  M ayr (1969) has apparently  
done, e ith e r philosophical ex trem e fo r classify ing  closely  re la ted  a llopatric  
fo rm s. Surely an educated guess as to sta tus is  m ore  likely to  be accu ra te  than 
autom atically  lumping such populations a t the species level. While M ayr 
(1969: 196) is  c o rre c t that no proof of species s ta tu s  can be obtained from  con­
side ra tion  of potential iso la ting  m echanism s, I do not believe tha t such consi­
dera tions "cannot be used (except experim entally , and even then only with r e ­
servations)"  (M ayr, ib id .) .  On the con tra ry , such considerations a re  the best 
source  of the inferences upon which taxonomy of a llopatric  fo rm s is  n e c e ssa r i­
ly based . In the case  of vocal iso lating  m echanism s, playback experim ents 
have proven very  useful in determ ining species lim its  among m orphologically 
s im ila r  a llopatric  form s (Lanyon 1967). Such experim ental re su lts  do not, of 
co u rse , p rove th a t two form s a re  sp ec ies , but they c lea rly  p lace the burden of 
p roof on the taxonom ist who, in  the face of co n tra ry  in feren tia l inform ation, 
would consider the fo rm s conspecific.
The following analyses re f le c t my belief tha t species should be delim ited 
am ong a llopatric  form s by re fe ren ce  to potential iso lating  m echan ism s. T hese 
m echanism s can be grouped broadly into th ree  categories: (1) m orphological,
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(2) ethological, and (3) ecological. M orphological ch a rac te rs  include those 
fea tu res that a re  im portant in  v isual recognition, such as co lo r and p a tte rn  of 
plum age. T hese fac to rs  often include such subtle things as s ize  and shape of 
the bill (Lack 1947). U sually, m orphological d ifferences, p a rticu la rly  plumage 
co lo r, a re  the ones m ost likely  to be obvious to hum ans. E thological iso lating  
m echanism s include d ifferences in  vocalizations, p a rticu la rly  te r r i to r ia l  songs, 
and disp lays. T hese m echan ism s, a s  m entioned previously , som etim es lend 
them selves to experim ental an a ly sis . Ecological m echanism s a re  such things 
a s  differences in  foraging behavior and food choices that could e ith e r  p reven t 
the two form s from  m eeting  if  they becam e sym patric , o r  could m ake in te rm e­
diately adapted hybrids le s s  able to compete with the p aren t fo rm s. An im por­
tan t point here  is  tha t d ifferences am ong a llopatric  fo rm s need not be as w ell 
defined as differences, between sym patric  fo rm s to be potential iso lating  m ech­
an ism s. F o r exam ple, i f  two form s have reached species level in  a llopatry  
through the developm ent of ethological o r  m orphological iso lating  m echam ism s, 
they need not show any ecological d ivergence, even though such divergence is  
certa in  to occur if  the two should becom e perm anently  sym patric . By the sam e 
token, two fo rm s that a re  ecologically  so d ifferent that th e ir  hybrids could not 
survive a s  w ell a s the p a ren ta l types would, in sym patry , soon develop o ther 
iso lating  m echanism s to  re in fo rce  the ecological ones.
If c learcu t m orphological, ethological, and ecological d ifferences occur 
between two a llopatric  fo rm s , I believe the two a re  v irtua lly  alw ays b est con­
sidered  species. But if  d ifferences occur in  only one of the th ree  ca teg o r­
ie s , then the fo rm s should be regarded  as subspecies un less the d ifferences can
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be shown experim entally  to be effective isolating m echanism s. When no exper­
im ental evidence is  available o r  w here i t  is  equivocal, and when no difference 
is  apparent in one of the th ree  types of isolating m echanism s, the decision is  
m ore  subjective. In the following accounts I have followed the ru le  tha t a llo ­
p a tr ic  form s showing c lea rcu t potential iso lating  m chanism s in  two of the th ree  
categories a re  species un less proven otherw ise. I believe th is p rocedure  w ill 
re s u lt  in a  c lassifica tion  that is  c lo se r to the tru th  than one produced by whole­
sa le  u n c ritica l lumping o r  splitting.
I have m ade extensive use of the superspecies concept (Amadon 1966) in 
these  d iscussions. The Hawaiian avifauna exhibits many superspec ies , as 
m ight be expected in an archipelago, but no previous au thor, including Amadon 
(1950) who la te r  becam e the chief proponent of the concept, has form ally  desig­
nated them . L ess im portant is  the recen tly  introduced concept of the m egasub­
species (Amadon and Short 1976). Among Hawaiian b ird s , only C hasiem pis 
sandw ichensis exhibits m egasubspecies (see Section 4). In the D repanidinae, 
a ll  form s tha t m ight have qualified as m egasubspecies under Am adon's (1950) 
taxonomy I have found to be best trea te d  as allospecies by the c r i te r ia  out­
lined above.
A ll drepanidine genera  that p resen t a lpha-level taxonomic p roblem s a re  
analyzed in th is section with the exception of O reom ystis and P a ro reo m y za , 
whose system atic  p roblem s a re  so complex as to w arran t sep ara te  d iscussion  
in  Section 7. Alpha taxonomy of m em bers of o ther fam ilies of Hawaiian b ird s 
a re  a lso  d iscussed  la te r .
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The 'Amakihi Complex
The subgenus V iridonia com prises a group of form s that have a ll been 
called  'am akih is. They a re  sm all o live-g reen  b ird s w th  black lo re s  and sho rt, 
down-curved b ills . Those whose d iets a re  well known a re  om nivores, taking 
in se c ts , n ec ta r, and o ther foods. The complex included th ree  basic  kinds of 
b ird s—the typical 'am akihi plus a  sm a lle r  s tra ig h te r-b illed  " le s s e r  'am akihi" 
o r  'Anianiau, Hemignathus parv u s, and a  la rg e r  s tra ig h te r-b illed  G rea ter 
'A m akihi, H. s a g i tt i ro s tr is . Some form  of the "typical" 'am akihi occurs on a ll 
six  m ain islands, while the 'Anianiau is  endemic to K aua'i and the G rea ter 
'Amakihi (now extinct) was confined to the Big Island. Typical 'am akihis vary  
from  island  to  island  in  plumage color and m easu rem en ts , and endem ic form s 
w ere described  fo r a ll s ix  is lands. As I w ill show, however, the fo rm s des­
cribed  from  M oloka'i and L ana 'i a re  not distinguishable from  Maui b ird s . P e r ­
kins (1903) considered a ll typical 'am akih is, except the form  ste jnegeri of 
K aua 'i, to  be conspecific. T his opinion has been followed throughout the lite ra ­
tu re  except that B ryan and Greenway (1944) and subsequent w rite rs  a lso  includ­
ed ste jnegeri in the single species.
My analysis of va ria tion  in  'am akihis involved plumage co lo r and 
m easurem ents of wing, ta i l ,  and b ill. F o r co lo r, four variab les w ere  consi­
dered  for m ales and th re e  fo r fem ales. A se r ie s  of re fe rence  specim ens a r ­
ranged to exhibit m orphoclines was used  to  sco re  o ther specim ens fo r each cha­
r a c te r  s ta te . The re fe ren ce  specim ens and the c h a ra c te r  s ta te s  they rep re se n t 
a re  lis ted  in Table 5 (m ales) and Table 6 (fem ales). The sam ple from  the Big 
Island was a sso rted  a s  to  collecting locality  in o rd e r  to revea l any in tra -is lan d
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TABLE 5.
PLUMAGE CHARACTERS AND REFERENCE SPECIMENS OF
MALE 'AMAKIHIS
C harac te r_____________________ C h arac te r State___________Specimen
C olor of u nderparts 1 (light) 202
2 3630
3 3653
4 3625
5 (dark) 3686
Color of dorsum 1 (light) 4486
3 4046
5 (dark) 3636
Extent of black lo res 1 (alm ost none) 1509
2 300
3 1532
4 3691
5 (extensive) 3641
Extent of yellow over the eye 1 (very little) 1498
2 1490
3 4575
4 3659
5 (very  much) 3676
1 B ernice P . Bishop Museum catalog num ber.
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TABLE 6.
PLUMAGE CHARACTERS AND REFERENCE SPECIMENS OF
FEMALE 'AMAKIHIS
C h arac te r___________________ C h arac te r State___________Specimen
C olor of b re a s t 1 yellow ish white 1501
2 a  few yellow s treak s 3637
3 yellow th roa t and upper b re a s t 5009
4 yellow -green below 3687
5 yellow -green  below, d a rk e r 3654
P resen ce  and c h a ra c te r  of 1 two b a rs , b road , white 1503
w ing-bars 2 two b a rs , narrow , white 1504
3 one b a r , g reen ish  white 4568
4 one narrow  b a r , g reen ish  white 5087
5 no w ing-bar 3650
C olor and extent of eyebrow 1 sm all white lo ra l spot 1496
2 la rg e r  white lo ra l spot 297
3 spot extending p o ste rio rly
as narrow  eyebrow 1521
4 narrow  yellow eyebrow 3697
5 broad  yellow eyebrow 3633
^B ernice P . Bishop M useum catalog num ber.
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geographic varia tion . The localities a re  the sam e, with som e gaps, as those 
shown for Chasiem pis (F ig . 2). The sm a lle r  islands w ere considered as single 
loca litie s . Duncan’s (1955) M ultiple Range T e s t was used to analyze these  data 
and to group those populations that w ere not significantly d ifferent (P > 0 .0 5 ) .
I found no geographically based varia tion  in  co lor o r  m easurem ents 
within the island  of H aw ai'i despite the occurrence  of 'am akih is in a wide 
varie ty  of habitats on tha t island . I a ttribu te  th is uniform ity to the fact that 
these  b ird s a re  much le ss  sedentary  than C hasiem pis (see Section 4). The 
d ifferent islands, however, exhibit som e significant d ifferences. M ales from  
Haw ai'i a re  significantly d a rk e r , have m ore black in the lo re s , and have 
b ro ad er yellow eyebrows than 'am akihis of o ther is lan d s . Fem ales lack wing- 
b a rs  and a re  g reen er than o th e rs . The m ales a lso  exhibit significantly sh o rte r  
b ills  than a ll o thers , and ta ils  that a re  sh o rte r  than those of the Maui, L ana 'i, 
M oloka'i, and O’ahu populations but significantly longer than those of K aua'i 
b ird s . The Haw'ai'i population thus rep re se n ts  a good subspecies, Hemignathus 
v irens v iren s .
The populations on Maui, M oloka'i, and L ana 'i show v irtually  no d iffer­
entiation. Maui b ird s have longer b ills  than those of L ana 'i and M oloka'i, but 
no co lor d ifferences a re  p re sen t. V ery few (n = 8) Maui specim ens w ere avail­
able fo r com parison, however, so  I do not consider th is one difference to be of 
taxonom ic significance. Thus the subspecies described  from  these th ree  i s ­
lands a re  poorly based and a re  best synonymized. The M oloka 'i-M aui-L ana 'i 
population is  significantly d ifferent from  a ll o thers only in  the extent of the 
b lack lo re s , but d iffers from  a t le a s t one o ther island  population in  every
c h a ra c te r , and thus is  a  recognizable taxon, Hemignathus v iren s  w ilson i.
The O 'ahu population a lso  m e r its  nom enclatural recognition . M ales 
stand  a p a rt from  a ll o th ers  in b re a s t co lo r (yellow est of all) and am ount of 
yellow  over the eye ( lea s t of all) and have le s s  b lack in  the lo re s  than a ll  
o th er ’am akihis except those of K aua 'i. F em ales d iffer from  H aw ai'i fe­
m ales  in b re a s t  co lo r and w ing-bars , but cannot be d istinguished in  th is  
re sp e c t from  M aui-M oloka 'i-L ana 'i b ird s . T his race  is  H. v iren s c h lo ris .
At th is point, a  c le a r  p a tte rn  of va ria tion  em erg es . O 'ahu and Ha­
w a i'i  re p re se n t the v a ria tio n a l ex trem es in  every  co lo r c h a ra c te r , with 
M aui-M oloka 'i-L ana 'i falling  in between. A s im ila r  m orphocline occu rs in  
ta il  length. In a ll  c h a ra c te rs , these  populations show b road  overlap  even 
when th e ir  m eans d iffe r significantly . Such d ifferences a re  c h a ra c te r is tic  
of subspecies and a ll of these  form s can be re fe r re d  to  Hem ignathus v iren s , 
the  Common 'A m akihi.
The K aua'i population, s te jn e g e ri, stands c le a rly  ap a rt from  the o th e rs , 
and does not fit the m orphocline of co lo r v a ria tio n  exhibited by the ra c e s  of 
Hem ignathus v ire n s . K aua 'i 'A m akihis resem b le  Maui b ird s  in  b re a s t  co lo r 
and am ount of yellow over the eye, but a re  like O 'ahu b ird s  in  the extent of the 
b lack  lo re s . In ta i l  length , b ill length, and b ill depth s te jn eg e ri is  significantly  
d ifferen t from  a ll Common 'A m akihis. No overlap  occurs in  b ill length, and in  
b ill depth s te jn eg eri shows v e ry  narrow  overlap  with only one subspecies 
(H. v . wilsoni) of the Common 'A m akihi (F igure  16).
The g rea t d ivergence of s te jn eg eri from  o ther 'am akih is is  a ttribu tab le  
to  i ts  sym patry  with the sm a lle r  Hem ignathus p a rv u s , with re su ltin g  c h a ra c te r
CULMEN LENGTH
45 v irens
8 |h m h |m h {  wilsoni (MAUI) 
7 5 |h b |m m | wilsoni (MOLOKA‘1) 
20  H " | h  wilsoni (LANA'I) 
chloris 
s te jneger i 15
I 1-------- 1-------- 1--------1--------1-------- 1-------- 1--------1--------1-------- 1
12 14 16 18 2 0  22
BILL DEPTH
43  |m |h h h | virens
6 wilsoni (MAUI)
12 wilsoni (MOLOKA'I)
18 |h b h |h h b h | wilsoni (LANA'I) 
19 chloris
stejnegeri 15
I 1--------- 1---------1---------1---------1---------1---------1--------- 1---------1---------1
3 4  5 6  7  8
F igure  16. M easurem ents of b ills  of m em bers of the Hemignathus 
[v iren sl su p e rsp ec ies . M eans a re  indicated by long v e rtica l lin es , ranges by 
horizon tal b a rs . N um ber of specim ens exam ined given a t ends of b a rs . All 
m easu rem en ts  in m illim e te rs .
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displacem ent (Bock 1970). S im ilar displacem ent can be seen  on Hawai'i 
• w here H. sa g ittiro s tr is  occurred  with H. v iren s . but there  only the la rg e r  of 
the double-invasion species becam e d ras tica lly  different from  "typical" lam a- 
kih is. The question that m ust be add ressed , then, is  w hether ste jnegeri has 
diverged fa r  enough to be recognized as a  species. Bock (1970) considered the 
point m oot, but consideration of ecological and ethological fac to rs can a t  le a s t 
provide inferences that can be used in m aking the decision.
The feeding habits of s te jnegeri a re  as different a s i ts  b ill s ize . Not only 
do H. parvus and ste jnegeri subdivide the usual 'am akihi niche, they broaden it  
considerably . The la rg e r  b ird  has becom e a bark  foraging sp ec ia lis t, picking 
in sects  from  c re v ice s , prying with its  b ill, and hanging acrobatically  to ex trac t 
p rey  from  the undersides of b ranches. In con trast, the 'Anianiau is  m ainly a  
fo liage-g leaner. Both species take n e c ta r. In general, the sm a lle r 
b ird  m ore closely  resem b les H. v irens in its  m ovem ents. C ertain ly  the pos­
sib ility  ex is ts  that s te jnegeri could live in  sym patry with H. v ire n s .
The songs of the K aua'i 'Amakihi (F ig. 11) differ noticeably from  those 
of _H_. v irens on H aw aii and Maui (Fig. 9). The Kaua'i b ird s often u tte r  a  loud 
in troductory  note before the hemignathine t r i l l ,  and also  sing a  descending 
t r i l l  (Fig. 11B) that m ay be an im itation of the song of O reom ystis ba ird i (F ig.
18). To te s t  w hether these  song differences m ight se rve  as iso lating  m echan­
ism s , I conducted a  s e r ie s  of playback experim ents on H aw ai'i and K aua'i.
On H aw ai'i the experim ents occu rred  from  28 A pril to  4 May 1977. My 
procedure  was to locate a  Common 'A m akihi, p referab ly  singing, and play a  
p rep a red  tape of the K aua'i b ird 's  song. If  the b ird  did not respond by vocal
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reply  o r approach, I then played a  record ing  of a  Maui 'am akihi. If s t i l l  no r e s ­
ponse, I played the b ird 's  own song o r that of another Big Island individual.
Many b ird s did not respond to any tape, but those th a t did showed a  lack  of r e ­
cognition of the K aua'i song. Only th ree  individuals responded to that tape , and 
in no case  did the b ird s u tte r  a  rep ly . However, 11 d ifferen t b ird s  responded 
by both approach and vocal rep ly  to a  Maui tape p resen ted  a fte r  the K aua'i se ­
quence, and in one experim ent an individual that had ignored the K aua'i tape 
responded to a  Big Island song played inadvertently  before the Maui tape.
On K aua'i, however, the re su lts  w ere d ifferen t. In experim ents conduc­
ted on 27 and 28 January  1978 I found that K aua'i 'A m akihis responded v igor­
ously to playback of any 'am akihi song from  any island . P erhaps noteworthy 
h e re  is  that the K aua'i b ird 's  vocal re p e r to ire  is  considerably  m ore  varied  than 
that of the Maui o r  Haw ai'i ' am akihi. Thus ste jnegeri m ay recognize the 
songs of Common 'A m akihis a s  being within its  range of varia tion  w hereas the 
re v e rse  is  not tru e .
O ther behavioral distinctions between H. v iren s  and its  K aua'i re la tive  
include d ifferences in te r r i to r ia li ty . The Common 'Amakihi on Mauna Kea de­
fends a la rge  a re a  tha t includes both the n e s t and m ajo r food sou rces (van 
R iper 1978), but the K aua'i b ird  defends only the im m ediate vicinity of the 
nest (Eddinger 1970). Some varia tion  is  te r r i to r ia li ty  apparently  can ex is t 
within a  single population, however. Baldwin (1953) rep o rted  loosely held 
te r r i to r ie s  fo r 'am akihis in H aw ai'i Volcanoes National P a rk  on the Big Island.
The distinctive c h a rac te rs  of the K aua’i ’Amakihi seem  sufficient to 
w arran t classifying it  as  a  sep ara te  species, Hemignathus s te jn eg e ri. N ever­
th e le ss , the Kaua’i b ird  has only barely  passed  the species th resho ld . Incipient 
iso lating  m echanism s a re  p resen t but not c learcu t. Ecological and m orpholo­
g ical differences a re  m ore strik ing , but the close relationship  of H. s te jnegeri 
and H. v irens is  obvious. T hese two form s a re  thus allospecies of the super­
species Hemignathus [virens].
The ’Akialoas
The subgenus Hemignathus includes b irds with very  long decurved b ills , 
the m andibles being subequal in  length. T hese b ird s a re  known collectively 
a s  ’ak ialoas. F orm s have been described  from  Hawai’i (obscurus), L ana 'i 
(lanaiensis), O 'ahu (e llis ianus), and K aua'i (p ro ceru s). O riginally considered 
separa te  species, a ll four form s w ere included in H. obscurus by Bryan and 
Greenway (1944). Amadon (1950: 169),however, s ta ted  that "pro ce ru s  has such 
a  strik ingly  la rg e r  b ill that it  is  b es t trea te d  as a sp ec ie s , form ing with obscur­
u s  a  su p e rsp ec ies ."  If Amadon’s c lassifica tion  is  c o rre c t, the ’akialoas ex­
hib it a  p a tte rn  of varia tion  p a ra lle l to that of Hemignathus [v irens].
Unfortunately, data  on th ese  b irds a re  very  lim ited . The O’ahu and 
L ana 'i form s a re  known from  only a  few specim ens. Amadon (1950) saw no ex­
am ples of e llisianus, and only two im m ature  specim ens of lana iensis . Good 
se r ie s  of both obscurus and p ro ceru s ex is t, but the only so u rces of behavioral 
ecological inform ation a re  accounts of early  n a tu ra lis ts . The H aw ai'i form  is  
believed to be extinct, and the la s t  published rep o rt of the K aua'i b ird  was that
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by Huber (1966) of a sighting in 1964, although P . B runer (p e rs . com m .) saw 
one individual in 1968 o r  1969.
P erk in s (1903: 422) sta ted  that the various ’akialoas ’’d iffer but little  in 
th e ir  habits from  one another, centainly not m ore  so than do the individuals of a 
single sp e c ie s .” He a lso  used a single descrip tion  fo r vocalizations of both 
p rocerus and obscurus, with no indication tha t they differed in any noticeable 
way. N evertheless, the b ills  of p rocerus and obscurus a re  highly divergent in 
both absolute and proportional s ize , and show no overlap. The question, then, 
is  w hether these  m easurem ents m ay sim ply rep re se n t the ex trem es of a 
m orphocline. I believe the evidence indicates that they do.
Amadon (1950: 181) lis ted  the mean culm en length of obscurus as 43 .2  m m , 
with a range of 41-47 m m . However, W ilson and Evans (1890-99) gave a 
m easurem ent of 1.85 in (=47 m m ), presum ably an average. Amadon’s (1950) 
data for 11 pro ce ru s m ales show a range of 65-72 m m , with a  m ean of 68 .1 , 
com pared to 2 .8  in (=71 mm) from  W ilson and Evans (1890-99). The slightly 
la rg e r  m easurem ents of W ilson and Evans probably indicate a difference in 
m ethods; Amadon m easured  from  the a n te rio r edge of the n o s tr il, but e a r l ie r  
au thors probably m easured  the culm en from  its  insertion  into the fea th ers .
The f i r s t  published m easurem ents of lanaiensis w ere those of Rothschild 
(quoted by W ilson and Evans 1890-99), which indicate a  culm en between 2 .9  and 
3 .1  in (=74-79 m m ), thus showing i t ,  ra th e r  than p ro ce ru s , to be the longest- 
billed form . Am adon's (1950) two im m ature  specim ens, however, have much 
sh o rte r  b ills  (both 53 m m ).
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Published data  fo r b ill length of e llisianus a re  difficult to in te rp re t. 
L iechtenstein  (quoted by W ilson and Evans 1890-99) gave a  m easurem ent of 
1 3 /4  in (=44.5 mm) fo r the b ill, but th is  is su re ly  an e r ro r .  Such a m easu re ­
m ent would give th is  form  a b ill as sho rt as that of obscu rus. and one p ropor­
tionally  the  sm a lle s t of a ll am ong ’ak ialoas. In body length, e llisianus 
(7 in = 175 mm) is  only slightly sm a lle r  than p rocerus (7 .5  in = 191 mm) and 
considerably la rg e r  than obscurus (5.5 in = 140 mm) in m easurem ents given 
by W ilson and Evans (1890-99). But these  au th o rs’ figure, presum ably done 
from  a  specim en, shows a  b ird  with a  b ill p roportionally  longer than tha t of 
obscu rus. In fact, the figure its e lf  in  a  recen t re p rin t of that w ork, although 
obviously reduced in s ize , has a  b ill m easuring  39 m m .
T he ’’strik ing ly  la rg e r  b ill” upon which Amadon (1950) based his recog­
nition of p roceru s as a  species is  thus a  spurious c h a ra c te r . In  the absence 
of any corrobora ting  ethological o r  ecological d ifferences, I see  no b asis  for 
excluding p rocerus from  the single ’Akialoa species Hemignathus obscu rus.
The Nukupu’us
The subgenus H eterorhynchus com prises four fo rm s of bark-picking  
cu rve-b illed  drepjanidines in  which the low er m andible is  about ha lf the length of 
the upper. A ll have been called  nukupu'us, but the d istinctive Big Island b ird , 
whose low er m andible i s  s tra ig h t ra th e r  than curved a s  in  the M aui, O’ahu, and 
K aua'i fo rm s, is  usually  called  the ’A kiapola'au. As with the ’A kialoa, the 
various island  form s w ere considered  four species by e a r l ie r  w rite rs . Bryan 
and Greenway (1944) considered  them  a ll conspecific, but Amadon (1950)
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separa ted  the 'A kiapola'au from  the typical Nukupu'u (Hemignathus lucidus) on 
the basis of its  ve ry  different feeding apparatus . Amadon considered  these  two 
a s  com prising a superspec ies , but I think th e ir  differences a re  g rea t enough to 
c a s t doubt on the p rop rie ty  of such c lassifica tion .
T hese b ird s have not been prev iously  grouped generically  with the 'am a­
kihis (subgenus V iridonia), but have usually  been c la ssed  with the 'Akialoa (H. 
obscurus). Based on considerations of plumage co lo r, feeding hab its, and 
songs (see Section 5) I believe the 'A kialoa sh a res  a m ore recen t common an­
c es to r with the 'am akihi group than with the nukupu'us. However, a ll  th ree  
taxa a re  closely  re la ted  and I consider them  congeneric. This action  has the 
unfortunate re s u lt  of requ iring  a new specific epithet fo r the 'A kiapola’au. T hat 
species was orig inally  nam ed H eterorhynchus wilsoni (Rothschild, 1893 [Novem­
b e r], The Avifauna of Laysan, p t. 2, p . 97). In A pril of that y e a r , Rothschild 
(1893, Bull. B rit. O rn. Club, 1: 42) described  the Maui 'am akihi as Himatione 
w ilsoni. The la tte r  nam e has p rio rity  in  the genus Hem ignathus, and is  the 
nam e for the subspecies H. v iren s  w ilsoni found on M aui, M oloka'i, and L ana 'i. 
I  th erefo re  propose that R othschild 's (1893) H eterorhynchus wilsoni (= Hemig­
nathus wilsoni of Amadon 1950) be renam ed
Hemignathus m unroi nom. nov. 
in  honor of George C . M unro, P a lm e r 's  field a ss is ta n t, au thor of B irds of 
Hawaii (Munro 1944 [I960]), and founder of the Hawaii Audubon Society.
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The 'Akepas
Each of the four la rg e s t Hawaiian Islands is  inhabited by a  sm all finch­
like b ird  whose m andibles a re  slightly c ro ssed  a t the tip . T hese b irds com­
p r is e  the genus Loxops. The form s inhabiting Hawai'i (coccineus), Maui 
(ochraceus), and O 'ahu (rufus) a re  ra th e r  s im ila r  with red  m ales and olive- 
green  fem ales, although the Maui m ales a re  apparently  dim orphic with some 
adult m ales being a p ecu lia r m ustard  yellow and o thers b righ t o range-red .
B ryan and Greenway (1944) considered these  form s to com prise  a single spe­
c ie s , the 'Akepa, Loxops coccineus. The K aua'i rep resen ta tive  is  somewhat 
la rg e r  and m uch le ss  sexually dim orphic. Both m ales and fem ales a re  g reen- 
backed yellow b irds with black faces , but m ales a re  b rig h te r. The Hawaiians 
used the name '5'G -holow ai fo r the K aua'i b ird s . The co lo r d ifference between 
the two Loxops is so strik in g  tha t W ilson (1889) placed the K aua'i form  in a  se ­
p a ra te  genus, C hrysom itridops. However, the pecu lia r b ill configuration 
c learly  showed the rela tionsh ip  to Loxops and C hrysom itridops was soon syn- 
onymized with i t  (Henshaw 1902b; P erk ins 1903). The 'O 'G-holowai, I j .  caeru - 
le iro s tr is  , was considered conspecific with L . coccineus by Amadon (1950) who 
has been followed by a ll subsequent w rite rs . The data p resen ted  below, how­
e v er, indicate that L . c a e ru le iro s tr is  does indeed deserve  species s ta tu s .
Even a  cu rso ry  exam ination of Loxops c a e ru le iro s tr is  and L. coccineus 
rev ea ls  that the b ill of the  fo rm er is  la rg e r . However, Amadon (1950) obscured 
the difference by m easuring  only the culm en length. My own m easurem ents 
(Table 7), analyzed using  Duncan's (1955) M ultiple Range T es t, show L . caeru ­
le iro s tr is  to possess a significantly (P< 0.05) w ider and deeper b ill than L.
MEANS
Taxon 
 r
c a e ru le iro s tr is
ru fus
ochraceus
TABLE 7.
RANGES, AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS (BRACKETS) FOR 
BILL MEASUREMENTS OF MALE Loxops
n Width n Culm en n  Depth
23 5 .3  [0.25] 23 11.1 [0.37] 24 5 .4  [0.33]
(4 .8 -5 .8 ) (10 .5-12 .0) (4 .4 -6 .0 )
6 4 .6  [0.19]
(4 .3 -4 .9 )
12 4 .9  [0.14]
(4 .7 -5 .2 )
6 10.0  [0.45]
(9 .6 -1 0 .8 )
16 10.8 [0.67]
(9 .4 -11 .8 )
4 4 .8  [0.26]
(4 .5 -5 .1 )
11 5 .0  [0.36]
(4 .4 -4 .5 )
coccineus 41 4 .9  [0.28]
(4 .5 -5 .8 )
39 10.8 [ ]
(9 .9 -11 .6 )
35 4 .7  [0.28]
(4 .2 -5 .5 )
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coccineus, but with no significant difference in culmen length. Thus the b ill of 
the K aua'i b ird  is  qualitatively d ifferent in shape. The o ther ex trem e is  shown 
by L . coccineus ru fu s . with a  significantly sh o rte r  and n arrow er b ill than o ther 
'A kepas. T hese differences a re  probably a ll re la ted  to subtle ecological 
d istinctions.
Both species of Loxops feed in the im bricated  buds of M etro sid ero s. 
R ichards and Bock (1973) describe  possib le  ways in which the c ro ssed  b ill is  
used  in  feeding. Both species a lso  take n ec ta r, but I have seen  L . c ae ru le iro s ­
t r i s  feeding in  flow ers m uch m ore often than L . coccineus.
The two Loxops a lso  d iffer vocally. C all notes (F ig . 14) as w ell as 
songs (Fig. 12) differ noticeably. The songs of L . coccineus rufus and L . coc­
cineus ochraceus a re  unknown, but that of the nom inate subspecies is  a  long, 
r a th e r  lack ad a is ica l, loose t r i l l .  The song of the 'O 'u-holow ai is  a lso  a  t r i l l ,  
but is much m ore  energetic  than that of the 'Akepa and has a  ringing quality.
Both songs vary  considerably  from  one strophe to the next, unlike the s te re o ­
typed songs of H em ignathus. To te s t  whether the two a llopatric  species 
could distinguish  between th e ir  respective  songs, I c a rr ie d  out a  s e r ie s  of play­
back experim ents s im ila r  to those described  e a r l ie r  fo r the 'am akih is, but the 
re su lts  w ere enigm atic. On H aw ai'i during 1-5 May 1977 1 found 'j£kepas to  be 
generally  unresponsive to  playback of even th e ir  own songs. However, four 
individuals tha t had ignored the song of a  K aua'i b ird  gave vocal response (no 
approach) to a  H aw ai'i tape and four o thers responded to the la t te r  tape by 
approach a fte r  showing 10 recognition of the K aua'i tape. Two b ird s , how ever, 
did respond to  the 'O 'u-holow ai song, one by vocal rep ly , the o ther by
approach. On Kaua’i during 27-30 January  1978 I again noted frustra ting ly  low 
responsiveness to recorded  songs. Two individuals, a fte r  ignoring the Hawai'i 
tape , responded vigorously to the K aua'i one by approach and song. In one 
in stance, I played the 'Akepa tape close to a  m ale 'O 'u-holow ai that was calling 
and actively foraging. The b ird  did not a lte r  its  behavior in any noticeable way. 
A fter allowing about ten  strophes of the Hawai’i song to play, I switched to the 
'U 'u-holow ai tape. A lm ost with the f i r s t  note of the song, the b ird  ceased 
foraging, approached the sound sou rce , and behaved in a very  agitated m anner.
I could induce no strong  response by any K aua'i Loxops to  the voice of the 
'Akepa. However, m any of these  experim ents cannot be adequately evaluated 
because by the tim e I p resen ted  the 'O 'u-holow ai song, the subject would often 
have wandered away. When K aua'i songs w ere presen ted  f ir s t ,  however, 
response was fa irly  consisten t. F u rth e r experim ents w ill be n ecessa ry  before 
the significance of song in species recognition in  Loxops can be adequately 
evaluated.
Although the data a re  lim ited, the two Loxops appear to d iffer a lso  in 
nesting behavior. Several nests of the K aua'i b ird  w ere built in  the crowns of 
'5 h i'a  tre e s  (Eddinger 1972a) but the only known nest of the Hawai'i form  was 
found n ear the ground in  a  tre e  cavity (Sincock and Scott, in  p re s s ) . In view of 
th is  apparent d ifference, as well a s the obvious m orphological and vocal 
divergence, I feel justified  in c lassify ing  the two Loxops as allospecies of the 
superspecies Loxops rcoccineusl.
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The Koa Finches 
C onsiderable taxonomic controversy  has surrounded the genus 
Rhodacanthis since i ts  d iscovery by Henry P a lm e r in 1891 (Munro 1944). When 
Rothschild (1893-1900) examined the specim ens, he described  two species: R. 
p a lm eri, a la rg e r  orange-headed fo rm , and R. flav iceps, sm a lle r  and with a 
yellow head. The descrip tion  of R . flaviceps was based on two m ales and six  
fem ales. These specim ens w ere, according to Munro (1944), obtained in the 
sam e locality , on the sam e days, and from  the sam e koa tre e s  as the la rg e r  
specim ens. The sm a lle r  finch was never again found, but R . pa lm eri was 
collected subsequently by P erk in s (1903). He was skeptical of the valid ity  of 
the sm a lle r  species, and Munro (1944), who partic ipa ted  in the collection of the 
type s e r ie s , was p a rticu la rly  so. B ryan and Greenway (1944) lis ted  flaviceps 
with a question m ark , and expressed  concern that the problem  of its  validity 
could never be solved since a ll Rhodacanthis w ere by then extinct. Amadon 
(1950) re-exam ined  the specim ens and considered  the existence of two m ales 
in the group as rem oving "w hatever doubt m ay s t i ll  have existed  as reg a rd s  the 
specific validity of flav iceps. "
I have a lso  exam ined these  specim ens and 1 cannot share  Am adon's 
confidence in the existence of two sp ec ies . Several m ale  specim ens of pa lm eri 
a re  v irtually  identical to the type of flaviceps in co lo r, but a re  m arked  " ju v ."  
o r  " im m ."  How these  age determ inations w ere m ade is not known, but certain ly  
head co lo r cannot be considered a  diagnostic c h a rac te r  fo r separa ting  flaviceps 
from  p a lm eri. F em ales of the two form s a re  indistinguishable in co lo r.
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M easurem ents likew ise provide little  support fo r the recognition of two 
species of R hodacanthis. F our d ifferen t m easurem ents of the specim ens in the 
Bishop Museum and the Am eixcan Museum of N atural H istory  a re  p resen ted  in 
F igure  17. The only c le a r  dichotomy occurs in the length of the ta il, a  factor 
that is  strongly affected by fea ther w ear. Noteworthy, th e re fo re , is  that two of 
the fem ale flaviceps and the single m ale (the type) a re  in a s ta te  of ex trem e 
w ear, w hereas four of the five fem ale specim ens and a ll but four of the m ales 
of pa lm eri a re  in fre sh  plum age. I believe fea ther w ear can easily  account fo r 
the sh o rte r  wing and ta il  m easurem ents of flaviceps.
The two m easurem ents of the b ill show overlap between the two fo rm s.
An im portant observation is  that the sm alles t-b illed  specim ens of pa lm eri a re  
im m atu res, perhaps indicating that the b ill in c reases  in s ize  as the b irds 
m a tu re . Thus nflaviceps11 m ay be m ere ly  the sm a lle s t and m ost heavily worn 
f i r s t-y e a r  individuals of Rhodacanthis p a lm eri. Of cou rse , th is  hypothesis can 
be tes ted  only if  a  rem nant population of Koa Finches is  found, an unlikely 
possib ility . R ecent sea rch es  in th e ir  fo rm er range have failed to  red iscover 
the species (J . M. Scott, p e rs .  com m .). However, the preponderance of 
evidence indicates that the specific validity  of R . flaviceps is  doubtful.
The Leew ard Island Finches 
My re se a rc h  included no firs t-h an d  observation of these  b ird s in the 
field , and the following review  is  based m ostly  on the lite ra tu re . The finches 
of Laysan (Telespyza cantans) and Nihoa (T . ultim a) had been considered 
conspecific by a ll recen t au tho rs , but Banks and Laybourne (1977) believe, in 
my opinion c o rre c tly , tha t the two should be c la ssed  as sep ara te  species.
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F igure  17. M easurem ents of Koa F inches, genus Rhodacanthis. Each 
symbol rep re se n ts  one specim en. A ll m easurem ents in  m illim e te rs .
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T hese authors found that T . cantans req u ire s  th ree  y ears  to a ttain  its  adult 
plumage w hereas T . ultim a does so in two. A lso, the Laysan Finch has a 
single p rebasic  annual m olt w hereas the Nihoa b ird  has two m olts (prebasic and 
a p a rtia l p rea lte rn a te ). D ifferences in size  and color between the two finches 
a re  s tr ik in g , T . cantans being a  much la rg e r  b ird  (Banks and Laybourne 1977). 
Laysan Finch m ales a re  yellow er than m ale Nihoa F inches, and the la tte r  is  
b lue-gray  on the back w hereas the fo rm er is brownish gray . The m ost obvious 
co lo r d ifferences, however, occur among fem ales. Fem ale Nihoa Finches a re  
heavily streaked  above and below with dark  brown, but the s tre ak s  a re  much 
le ss  prom inent in Laysan fem ales.
Some differences have a lso  been reported  in breeding biology. The 
Laysan Finch n e s ts , with r a re  exceptions (Bailey 1956), a t the bases of g ra s s  
tussocks (Ely and Clapp 1973) but the Nihoa Finch nests  in rock  cavities 
(R ichardson 1954; Clapp e t a l. 1977).
Vocalizations of the Leew ard Island finches have not been adequately 
studied. I have listened  to tape record ings of both species m ade by R. Colem an 
(USFWS) during the sum m er of 1978, and can re p o rt that the ca lls  and songs, 
though s im ila r , have noticeable d ifferences. Evaluation of these  distinctions 
m u st aw ait additional data.
I believe these num erous biological d ifferences between the two form s 
indicate a high degree of genetic d ivergence. I see  nothing to be gained by 
considering these b irds conspecific, and I believe to do so would obscure 
im portant d istinctions.
SECTION 7.
SYSTEMATICS OF THE HAWAIIAN "CREEPERS"
E ach of the six  m ain Hawaiian Islands originally  possessed  an endem ic, 
sm a ll, s tra ig h t-b illed , sim ple-tongued, insectivorous b ird . T hese b irds 
varied  widely in  plum age color, and th e ir  varying Hawaiian nam es re flec t the 
d istinc tions. Several of the fo rm s a re  now beyond the possib ility  of field  study 
since the L ana 'i population is  extinct (H irai 1978) and the M oloka'i (Scott et 
a l. 1977) and O'ahu (Shallenberger and P ra tt  1978) form s a re  nearly  so . Al­
though the Hawai'i form  is endangered (USFWS 1975), i t  s t i l l  occurs in suffi­
cien t num bers to provide m eaningful data (P ra tt  e t a l. 1977) as do the health ie r 
populations on K aua'i and M aui. The rela tionsh ips of these  form s among 
them selves and within the Hawaiian honeycreeper complex provide one of the 
m ost difficult and in triguing system atic  problem s in the archipelago. In o rd e r  
to  beastaxonom ically  noncom m ittal as possib le , I sha ll in itia lly  d iscuss these  
form s using only th e ir  tr iv ia l  sc ien tific  nam es as follows: ba ird i (K aua'i). 
m aculata  (O 'ahu), flam m ea (M oloka'i), m ontana (L ana 'i), newtoni (Maui), and 
m ana (H aw ai'i). The English  name "c re ep e r"  was f i r s t  a sssocia ted  with th is 
complex when Henshaw (1902b) re fe r re d  to  m ana as the Olive G reen C reep e r. 
Munro (1944) extended the use  of the te rm  to the o ther fo rm s as w ell.
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At f i r s t ,  the c re ep e rs  w ere allocated among sev e ra l genera  (Wilson and 
Evans 1890-99; R othschild 1893-1900) but soon a  consensus developed tha t these 
b ird s  w ere a ll closely re la ted  (Henshaw 1902b; P erk in s 1903). T hese ea rly  au­
th o rs  considered a ll the fo rm s d ifferent species in the genus O reom vza. P e r ­
kins (1903) recognized two subgenera, Oreom yza and P aro reom yza . and when 
the fo rm er name was found to have been preoccupied, the la t te r  becam e that of 
the genus, despite S te jneger's  (1903) em endation of h is e a r l ie r  name to O reo- 
m y s tis . The type of O reom ystis (=Oreom yza Stejneger 1887) was baird i but 
that of P aro reom yza was m aculata .
P e rk in s * (1903) subgenera w ere not recognized by subsequent au tho rs , 
bu t Bryan and Greenway (1944) divided the genus into only two species along the 
sam e lines: P . ba ird i (including mana) and P . m aculata  (including flam m ea, 
m ontana, and newtoni). Amadon (1950) considered a ll the c re ep e rs  conspecific 
and m ade P aro reom yza  a  subgenus of Loxops. He considered  th is taxonomy 
m ore  '’convenient” ( ib id .: 166) than the a lterna tive  of recognizing five species 
(newtoni and m ontana being conspecific by "a lm ost any standard”). No author 
since Amadon has challenged the validity of "the C reep er” as a  single species. 
However, Raikow (1977b) questioned the inclusion of the species in Loxops on 
the basis of d ifferences in the lim b m uscu la tu re , and once again ra ise d  P a ro re o ­
m yza to generic  level. In Section 5 I  outlined a  new c lassifica tion  fo r the 
c re e p e rs  that recognizes five species a rranged  in  two genera. Although these 
genera  correspond  to the subgenera of P e rk in s (1903) and the two species of 
B ryan and Greenway (1944), I  do not believe the two groups a re , in  fac t, closely 
re la ted .
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My field studies of Hawaiian c re e p e rs  have concerned only the form s of 
K aua'i, M aui, and Hawai’i . F rom  my e a r lie s t acquaintance with these  b irds I 
rea lized  that those of Maui (newtoni) stood c learly  ap art from  the o ther two.
T hat rea lization  was based in itially  only on an overa ll im pression . The specific 
m orphological and behavioral c h a rac te rs  that contribute to  the Maui c re e p e r’s 
d istinctive ’’gesta lt’’ a ll  seem  ra th e r  subtle individually, but taken together they 
give the b ird  a strik ingly  d ifferent im age from  that of m ana and b a ird i. That 
th is  divergence has not been em phasized by e a r l ie r  au thors is  largely  a ttribu t­
able to th e ir  lack of experience with the b irds in life . But P e rk in s (1903), with 
h is extensive field experience in the islands, recognized the dichotom y, and 
Henshaw (1902b: 49) rem arked  about the ’’m arked difference in habits between 
species so closely  allied" when d iscussing  m ana and newtoni.
C h arac te r A nalysis 
P erk in s (1903) defined h is subgenera on the b asis  of two c h a ra c te rs , 
degree of development of the nasal se tae  and p resen ce  of sexual plumage 
dim orphism  in  adults. Amadon (1950) considered these  c h a ra c te rs  to  be of 
only subspecific na tu re , but did not consider any o ther c h a rac te rs  tha t m ight 
have lent weight to  P e rk in s’ subdivisions. Of co u rse , P e rk in s  had behavioral 
and ecological observations to  confirm  h is c lassifica tion  and sim ply used  two 
obvious m orphological ones to  define the taxa. If these  d ifferences rep resen ted  
random  varia tion  among an a rra y  of subspecies, as Amadon c la im s, then other 
va ria tion  should occur as a  m osaic of pa tterns among the geographical fo rm s.
However, as I will dem onstra te , every  c h a rac te r  that v a rie s  among the 
c re e p e rs  does so along the sam e lines , with m ana and baird i standing in con­
t r a s t  to the other four fo rm s .
Morphology
The shape of a  b ird 's  b ill contributes to i ts  c h a rac te ris tic  " fac ia l ex­
p re ss io n ."  However, subtle d ifferences in shape m ay escape detection in  the 
usua l type of m orphom etric  study, and such has been the case  with the c re e ­
p e rs . The different "look” of newtoni as com pared to m ana and ba ird i is  ap­
paren t both in the field and, to  a le s s e r  extent, in study sk ins. Its  som ewhat 
wood w arb le r-lik e  look is  shared  by specim ens of m ontana, flam m ea, and 
m aculata  and these four can be called  the " newtoni g roup ." The b ills  of the 
two groups a re  qualitatively different in shape, but b ill m easurem ents (Ta­
b les 8 and 9) do not rev ea l the d ifference. The K aua'i and Hawai’i 
b ird s  have slightly  dow n-cuived b ills , w hereas those of the newtoni group a re  
essen tia lly  s tra ig h t, even though the culm en is arched . The m ost im portant 
difference is  in  the p ro file  of the gonys which in the newtoni group is  s tra ig h t 
o r convex, never concave. In ba ird i and m ana the gonys is  always a t lea s t 
slightly  concave. B ills  of Hawaiian c re e p e rs  a re  illu s tra ted  in F igure  18. 
R ichards and Bock (1973) described  the b ills  of these  b ird s in  p rec ise ly  oppo­
s ite  te rm s , considering  the b ill of m ana to be s tra ig h t and those of newtoni and 
flam m ea to  be decurved. The difference m ay sim ply be sem antic , but th e ir  
descrip tion  of flam m ea a s  having "the m ost decurved b ill, one that is  a lm ost 
as curved as tha t of [Hemignathusl v irens but stou ter"  (R ichards and Bock
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Figure  18: Heads of five species of Hawaiian " c re e p e rs ."
TA BLE 8 .
MEASUREMENTS O F MALE HAWAIIAN "C H EEPER S" Wi l’II 
MEAN, STANDARD DEVIATION (BRACKETS), AND RANGE (PARENTHESES)
PowilllHon n W ing C h o n l n T a ll Length n B ill Width n C idm cn n Bill Depth
b a ird i 15 5 2 .0  (2 .0 1 1 
(43 -  59)
15 3 9 .3  (2 .1 9 | 
(35 -  44)
15 4 .9 2  (0 .2 1 | 
(4 .0  -  5 .4 )
15 1 3 .0  |0.GG| 
(1 2 .2 -1 4 .0 )
14 5 .2 8  | 0 . 241 
(1 .9  -  5 .7 )
m acu la ta 20 53 .1  ( l .7 4 |  
(50 -  50)
22 4 0 .0  |2 .C 5 | 
(10 -  51)
20 -5 .0 1  (0 .35) 
(4 .3  -  5 .5 )
21 1 3 .8  (0 .50] 
(1 2 .7 -1 4 .0 )
20 4 .5 0  (0 .2 0 | 
(1 .2  -  5 .0 )
llnm incn 28 5 0 .2  (1 .72) 
(47 -  54)
25 5 1 .7  (2 .2 0 | 
(47 -  GG)
2G 5 .2 3  (0.2G | 
(4 .8  -  0 .0 )
27 11 .3  (0.081 
(1 3 .1 -1 5 .5 )
24 4 .4 9  (0 .3 I (  
(3 .9  -  5 .0 )
newtoni 20 4 9 .9  l l . 8 0 |  
(47 -  54)
19 4 5 .4  11.40] 
(42 -  48)
20 4 .0 7  (0.291 
(4 .2  -  5 .3 )
21 1 2 .2  (0 .54] 
(1 1 .2 -1 3 .2 )
19 4 .0 0  |0 .2 5 ] 
(3 .7  -  4 .0 )
m ontana 14 4 0 .4  | l . 3 4 |  
(13 -  18)
14 4 7 .2  (0.971 
(45 -  49)
14 4.41  (0 .17] 
(4 .1  -  4 .7 )
15 12 .7  (0 .00] 
(1 1 .4 -1 3 .7 )
11 4 .0 0  10.24) 
(3 .0  -  4 .0 )
m ana 42 5 1 .9  (1 .68] 
(48 -  55)
45 4 0 .8  |2 .1 7 ]  
(37 -  47)
47 4 .5 7  |0 .201 
(4 .1  -  5 .0 )
48 1 2 .0  (0 .04) 
(1 1 .1 -1 4 .1 )
39 4 .8 0  | 0 . 33) 
(4 .1  -  5 .5 )
»F-to
TABLE 9.
MEASUREMENTS O F FEM ALE HAWAIIAN "C R EEPER S" WITH 
MEAN, STANDARD DEVIATION (BRACKETS), AND RANGE (PARENTHESES)
P o p u la tio n   n W ing C hord  n T a ll  Length n B ill W idth n Culm en________ n B ill Depth
liairrii 11 5 2 .0  [ I .C l]  
(49 -  54)
11 3 8 .8  [1.94] 
(3G -  42)
11 5 .0 5  [0.22] 
(4 .8  -  5 .5 )
9 12 .5  [0.37] 
(1 2 .2 -1 3 .0 )
10 5 .0 2  [0.27] 
(4 .6  -  5 .5 )
m acu la ta 12 4 9 .7  J l.9 2 ]  
(47 -  54)
21 4 2 .2  [2.1G] 
(38 -  46)
21 4 .7 1  [0.22] 
(4 .2  -  5 .0 )
21 12 .5  [0 .54] 
( l l .G -1 3 .7 )
20 4 .4 0  [0.37] 
(3 .8  -  5 .2 )
flaunnea 15 4 8 .0  [1.73] 
(45 -  51)
15 4 7 .9  [2.50] 
(44 -  52)
11 4 .9 0  [0.29] 
(1 .5  -  5 .4 )
14 1 2 .5  [0.80] 
(1 1 .0 -1 4 .1 )
10 4 .2 6  [0.25] 
(3 .8  -  4 .6 )
newtoni C 4 8 .7  J1.21] 
(47 -  50)
6 4 5 .3  [2.07] 
(42 -  48)
6 4 .0 3  [0 .43] 
(4 .2  -  5 .2 )
G 1 1 .5  [0.56] 
(1 0 .8 -1 2 .3 )
6 3 .8 2  [0.09] 
(3 .7  -  4 .0 )
m ontana 4 4C.3 [1.50] 
(14 -  47)
3 4 7 .7  [2.08] 
(46 -  50)
3 4.2G [0.15] 
(4 .1  -  1.4)
3 1 1 .6  [0.05] 
(1 1 .5 -1 1 .G)
3 3 .9 3  [0.05] 
(3 .9  -  4 .0 )
m ana 21 5 0 .2  [1 .5 4 | 
(48 -  53)
23 4 0 .3  [2.00] 
(37 -  45)
21 4 .5 3  [0.23] 
(4 .0  -  5 .2 )
22 1 2 .2  [0 .54] 
(1 1 .2 -13 .1 )
18 4 .6 9  [0.23] 
(4 .4  -  5 .1 )
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1973) m ust be challenged. Not only is  the descrip tion  in co rre c t, but th e ir  il­
lu stra tion  ( ib id .: 139) is  e ither inaccurate ly  draw n o r based on an ab erran t 
specim en. In my exam ination of skins of 43 adults of flam m ea. I found 
none with the proxim al tw o-th irds of the gonys concave as shown in tha t draw ­
ing. Such d ifferences in  b ill morphology a re  not tr iv ia l and can produce very  
d ifferent fo rces when the b ill is  used  in feeding (Bock 1966) as has been shown 
by Bowman (1961) for the Galapagos finches. The differences a re  reflected  in 
the feeding behavior of the Hawaiian c re ep e rs  (see beyond).
Both m ana and ba ird i have the nasa l se tae  "w ell developed, so as to be 
able to sh ield  the whole length of the n asa l openings" (P erk ins 1903: 397) but 
those of the newtoni group a re  "en tire ly  absent, o r  a t le a s t very  sh o rt and 
little  developed" (ib id .) N asal operculae a re  fully developed in  the la t te r  group 
but le ss  so in the fo rm er (R ichards and Bock 1973; p e rs . o b s .) . T hese dif­
ferences a re  probably a lso  re la ted  to  d ifferent feeding m odes.
The feeding apparatus of two c re e p e rs , m ana and newtoni, w ere included 
in R ichards and B ock's (1973) detailed study of what they considered  to be r e ­
presen ta tive  m em bers of a single genus. The c re e p e rs  w ere  com pared with 
Hemignathus v ire n s . Loxops coccineus, and to a le s s e r  ex tent with H. sag itti-  
r o s t r i s . D espite these  au tho rs’ contention tha t m ana and newtoni " a re  fa r  
m ore  s im ila r  to  one another than a re  any of the o ther species" ( ib id .: 117) in­
cluded in th e ir  study, th e ir  data belie  such a generalization  and appear to sup­
p o rt the taxonom ic separa tion  of the two c re e p e rs  studied. In two tab les  the 
authors com pare the c re e p e rs  with the 'am akihi and the 'akepa on the basis  of 
40 c ran ia l c h a ra c te rs . The tab les rev e a l 15 instances in  which m ana ag rees
with H. v irens in a  c h a rac te r , 15 newtoni-H. v iren s ag reem ents, 19 between 
m ana and L. coccineus, and six  between newtoni and L. coccineus. But the 
two c re ep e rs  w ere alike in only six  c h a rac te rs , and in  th ree  of these  they 
shared  the ch arac te r with one of the other two species 1 In another tab le , 
R ichards and Bock (1973) rank the various jaw m uscles in  o rd e r of size  among 
the four taxa. In only five cases do the m uscles of m ana and newtoni hold ad­
jacen t ranks , while in  12 cases they a re  separa ted  by one o r  two num bers.
The tongues of m ana and newtoni a re  en tire ly  d ifferen t from  those of 
Hemignathus and Loxops (R ichards and Bock 1973) and indeed from  a ll other 
drepanidine genera. Both a re  narrow , nontubular, and bifid a t the tip , with 
sm all laciniae along the la te ra l m arg ins of the d is ta l half. Some differences 
between them  a re  apparent from  R ichards and Bock’s (1973) fig u res , how ever. 
The la te ra l lacin iae of newtoni a re  very  delicate  as com pared to  those of m ana, 
the la tte r  resem bling  m ore closely  the illu s tra ted  lacin iae  of L . coccineus,
H. v iren s , and H. s a g itt iro s tr is . A m ore  strik ing  difference can be seen  a t 
the proxim al end of the  corneous tongue. In m ana it  is  obliquely trunca te , but 
in newtoni i t  is  deeply c left. The tongue of b a ird i, a s  illu s tra ted  by Gadow 
(1899) resem b les that of m ana in th is re sp ec t. Since the proxim ally  truncate  
tongue m ay be a uniquely derived  c h a ra c te r  in  the D repanidinae (see Section 5), 
its  p resence  in one c re e p e r  type but not the o ther a rgues fo r separa tion  of the 
two a t lea s t a t the generic  level.
The p o s t-c ran ia l anatomy of the c re ep e rs  has not been adequately stu­
died. Raikow (1976; 1977a, b) d issec ted  only ba ird i and apparently  assum ed 
that the o ther "subspec ies” would resem ble  i t .  T hat he did not a lso  examine a
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m em ber of the newtoni group is  unfortunate. Raikow found that ba ird i r e ­
tains the p lan taris  m uscle of the hind lim b, a  m uscle lo st in  Hemignathus 
v iren s , and on tha t basis separa ted  the c re ep e rs  from  the 'am akihis generically .
Body proportions a lso  re flec t the usual p a tte rn  of varia tion  among the 
c re e p e rs . The w ing/ta il ra tio s  of flam m ea. newtoni. and m ontana a re  n ear 
unity, but those of baird i. (1.33) and m ana (1.25) rev ea l them  to be re la tively  
sh o rt-ta iled  b ird s . The distinction is  not c le a r-c u t, how ever, since m aculata 
(1.15 m ale , 1 .18 female) is  in term ediate  in th is re sp ec t.
Coloration and P lum ages 
Plum age varia tion  among the c re ep e rs  is  s trik ing . Only newtoni and 
m ontana exhibit the degree of s im ila rity  usually found among subspecies. In 
those two, adult m ales a re  b righ t yellow below and on the forehead with the dor­
sum  olive g reen  (montana being slightly  yellow er than newtoni). The p a tte rn  of 
coloration is  s im ila r  in flam m ea but throughout the plumage yellow is  rep laced  
by b rillian t flam e red . A dult m ales of m aculata  a re  g reen er than those of 
newtoni, with white belly and underta il coverts , and a dark  line from  the b ill 
through the eye. G reen a lso  predom inates in the plumage of m ana , but i t  is  of 
a m uch g ra y e r , le s s  yellow tin t than that of the newtoni group. Both m ana and 
m aculata  a re  s im ila r enough to  ce rta in  plum ages of Hemignathus v irens on 
th e ir  respec tive  islands to have caused considerable difficulty fo r field  o b se r­
v e rs  (Shallenberger and P ra t t  1977; Scott e t a l. 1979). D ullest of the c re ep e rs  
is  b a ird i, d rab  green ish  gray  above and g ray ish  white below.
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Adult fem ales of baird i and m ana a re  identical to  the m ales in co lo r, 
but the m em bers of the newtoni group a re  m ore o r le ss  sexually dichrom ic.
In m ontana and newtoni fem ales a re  sim ply le ss  brigh t than the m ales . In 
flam m ea, fem ales a re  reddish  brown above and buffy white below often with a 
tra c e  of b righ t orange in the th roa t. F em ales of m aculata a re  like the m ales 
in  p a tte rn  but with the yellow of the plumage rep laced  by white, and with two 
prom inent white w ing-bars. P a le  w ing-bars a re  a lso  found in a ll im m ature  
m acu la ta , and a re  p resen t in  m any im m ature  specim ens of flam m ea, newtoni, 
and m ontana. Im m atures of ba ird i and m ana never have w ing-bars, but differ 
from  adults in  the am ount of white about the eyes.
Soft p a rt co lo rs vary  along s im ila r  lines. The b ills  of ba ird i and m ana 
d iffer in  co lo r, but both a re  pale throughout except fo r a tra c e  of dusky pig­
m ent along the culm en. In the newtoni group, the p a tte rn  is  fo r the upper 
m andible to be dark  and the low er one pa le , but the co n tra st is  not sh a rp .
Thus both coloration and sequence of plumage pa ttern  support the division of 
the c re ep e rs  into m an a /b a ird i and newtoni groups.
Foraging Behavior
A ll Hawaiian c re e p e rs  a re  p rim arily  insectivorous, but newtoni and 
m ontana a lso  take n e c ta r  (P erk ins 1903). I have observed ba ird i v isiting  flow­
e rs  of M etrosideros on two occasions, and m ana feeding once in  Myoporum 
b lo ssom s, but such behavior is  very  exceptional. The la t te r  two b ird s  appear 
to  fill a  nuthatchlike niche, feeding by creeping  slowly over trunks and bran­
ches of t r e e s .  The favored foraging position of ba ird i is  among in te r io r
branches between 5 and 10 cm in d iam ete r, but i t  a lso  feeds clinging to the 
bark  of la rge  trunks. The K aua'i b ird  ra re ly  even perches among sm all b ran­
ches. On H aw ai'i, m ana a lso  is  a  tru e  c re e p e r , but p re fe rs  slightly sm a lle r 
d iam eter branches than does ba ird i and feeds and perches m ore  often in th in  
ou ter b ranches. In th e ir  m ovem ents, baird i and m ana a re  very  s im ila r . Both 
frequently hold the body p a ra lle l to the branch  on which they a re  foraging.
Both crouch low on th e ir  leg s , seldom  perching upright with the ta r s i  v isib le . 
On large  trunks and branches they m ay move with the head downward o r upward 
but do not b race  with the ta il . Thus they forage in a  m anner in term ediate  be­
tween that of a  nuthatch (Sitta) and a Black-and-white W arb ler (M niotilta v a ria ) .
In co n trast to  th is type of creeping  behavior is  the foraging of newtoni. 
T his b ird  a lso  gleans m uch of its  food from  trunks and branches of t r e e s ,  
but in a  m anner ra th e r  d ifferent from  that of m ana and b a ird i. A much m ore 
active , sprigh tly  b ird , newtoni v irtua lly  never clings close to  the bark  of a tre e  
but ra th e r  s its  uprigh t, usually  with t a r s i  c learly  exposed. I have never 
observed any behavior of newtoni tha t could be described  as nuthatch-like, 
but som e of its  m ovem ents a re  rem in iscen t of those of M niotilta. I em ­
phasize  these  points because considerable confusion has resu lted  from  im pre­
c ise  u se  of the te rm  "creep ing" in  re fe ren ce  to these  b ird s . F o r  exam ple, 
Henshaw (1902b), a f te r  describ ing  the creeping  behavior of m ana, sta ted  that 
newtoni is  "noticeable fo r  the sam e h a b it . . . "  but then went on to  d iscuss the 
"m arked  difference in  hab its" between them . R ichards (in R ichards and Bock 
1973: 22) in repo rting  two days of observations of the Maui b ird  described  its  
feeding "along the sm a ll b ra n c h e s .. .and  among the twigs and leaves" and
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fu rth er d iscussed  their.foraging with ”heads constantly moving, the b ills  being 
probed under lichens and among the le a v e s .” While sta ting  that ” the creeping 
ability  of th is race  seem s as good as that of the Hawaii C re e p e r ,” h is d esc rip ­
tions a ll involved feeding m ethods o ther than true  creeping as described  above. 
My observations have revealed  that the m ost frequent foraging site  of newtoni 
is  among leaves ra th e r  than along la rg e  b ranches. In such situations, i t  gleans 
its  p rey  in  the m anner of a  D endroica w ood-w arbler. Only about 20 % of m y 
observations involved b ird s foraging in  any m anner that could be called  
creeping  in  the broadest sen se . Flycatching is  r a r e  among D repanidinae, but 
newtoni a t le a s t occasionally  takes flying in sec ts  by sh o rt sallying fligh ts. Such 
behavior is  inconceivable fo r m ana o r b a ird i, which a lso  ra re ly  forage among 
leaves and a lm ost always exhibit nuthatch like creeping . This difference in 
foraging behavior m ay explain the differing w ing /ta il ra tio s  m entioned e a r l ie r .
E arly  accounts rev ea l that m ontana (P erk ins 1903) and flam m ea 
(Bryan 1908) w ere very  s im ila r  to newtoni in  foraging behavior. Although 
m aculata  is poorly known, i ts  in term ediate  w ing /ta il ra tio  m ay indicate a 
foraging s tra teg y  that involves m ore creep ing  than tha t of the o ther m em bers of 
the newtoni group. In th ree  recen t sightings of m acu la ta , only one b ird  was 
seen  to  c reep  (Shallenberger, p e rs . com m .).
V ocalizations and D isplays 
One of the m ost noticeable behavioral t r a i ts  of newtoni is  a  constantly  u t­
te re d , loud chick call note. T his note is  one of the c h a ra c te ris tic  environm en­
ta l  sounds of the Maui fo re s t and is  apparently  im ita ted  by a t le a s t two o ther
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bark-fo rag ing  sp e c ie s , P seudonestor and M elam prosops. P erhaps the note 
plays a  ro le  in the form ation of m ixed-species flocks, but th is m a tte r  req u ire s  
fu rth e r study. S im ilar call notes have been described  fo r m ontana (P erk ins 
1903), flam m ea (Bryan 1908), and m aculata (Maile Stem m erm ann, p e rs . 
com m .). The call notes of ba ird i and m ana a re , as P erk in s (1903: 414) sta ted , 
Mm ore o r le ss  d iffe ren t.” In each case  the typical c a ll is  a quiet, upwardly in­
flected  sw eet but each b ird  also  has a  louder version  of the sam e ca ll. Small 
p a rtie s  of H aw ai'i C reep e rs  a lso  u tte r  a d istinctive fas t w hit-w hit-w hi-w hi-w hit, 
e tc . These ca lls  m ay be those of young b ird s s ti l l  following th e ir  p a ren ts . 
F igure  19 illu s tra te s  these c a lls .
The songs of the two c re e p e r groups provide one of the c le a re s t  co n trasts  
between them . T hat th is  difference has not been noted previously  can be a t t r i ­
buted to the b ird s ' pecu lia r re ticence  with re sp ec t to song. P erk in s  (1903), 
who was a  keen o b se rv er of vocalizations, claim ed to  have heard  only the songs 
of newtoni and m ontana despite having seen  "hundreds of the Oahuan b ird  and 
thousands of a ll the o th e rs .” I suspect that he actually  did h e a r the songs of 
m ana and b a ird i, but confused them  with those of the 'am akihis Hemignathus 
v iren s  and H. s te in e g e ri. To date no ornithologist has heard , le t alone re c o r­
ded, the songs of m aculata  o r flam m ea, but I have obtained extensive re c o rd - , 
ings of those of m ana and newtoni, as  w ell as a  single song strophe of ba ird i. 
P e rk in s  (1903) considered  the song of the now -extinct m ontana identical to that 
of newtoni.
Both m ana and ba ird i sing a sh o rt t r i l l ,  not g reatly  d ifferent from  the 
songs of the various species of Hemignathus o r Loxops. E lsew here , (Scott e t
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a l. 1979) I have d iscussed  the vocalizations of m ana in  som e detail as they 
com pare to these  o ther songs. I have not found m ana to be so sparing  of its  
song as the o ther c re e p e rs , and have, in fact, never observed it  fo r any length 
of. tim e without hearing  the song. Such has not been the case  with b a ird i. When 
finally I did successfully  rec o rd  th is song, it was u tte red  but once. This fact 
m ay be partly  explained by my discovery  tha t the K aua'i 'Amakihi som etim es 
sings an essen tia lly  iden tical, but som ewhat louder t r i l l .  Thus I m ay have 
heard  o ther ba ird i songs, but failed to identify them  co rrec tly . F o r sona- 
g ram s of c re ep e r and 'am akihi songs see  F igures 9, 11, and 19.
In both baird i and m ana. the song is  given from  a perch . In the case  of 
b a ird i, the single recorded  song was u tte red  by a  b ird  foraging n e a r the base 
of the trunk of a  large  koa tre e . The H aw ai'i C reep er often perches upright a t 
r ig h t angles to a  lim b to  sing, but m ay a lso  do so  from  a creeping  p o s itio n .
The song as well as the attendant behavior of newtoni do not even r e ­
m otely resem ble  that of m ana and b a ird i, except that singing is  infrequent.
On two v is its  in Ju ly  and August to  the native fo res ts  on the northeast 
slope of Haleakala, I saw m any Maui c re ep e rs  but heard  none sing. I finally 
obtained a fa irly  extensive s e r ie s  of record ings in A pril 1977 a t Polipoli
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Springs. The songs of newtoni a re  varied , and in  overa ll quality and p a tte rn  
a re  unlike any o ther drepanidine songs I have h eard . Henshaw (1902b), who 
heard  only one song from  newtoni, described  i t  as "an  ecsta tic  warbling so n g .. .  
quite unlike the voice of any o ther Hawaiian b i r d . . . "  In m y own experience, 
the voice of newtoni m ost c losely  resem b les the lively songs of such wood- 
w arb le rs  as Dendroica pensylvanica and W ilsonia c itr in a . The m ost often
heard  v arian t is  a monotonously repeated  but lively whurdy-wheesy- whurdy-  
check. . . ,  the la s t syllable being identical to the ca ll note. This song is  ap­
paren tly  used in te r r i to ry  estab lishm ent. During aggressive  encounters, the 
b ird s  u tte r  a m ore v aried  song that eventually g rades into a  loud version  of the 
m ore  stereotyped advertis ing  song given by the v ic to r. At o ther tim es, a  b ird  
m ay r is e  into the a ir  singing an especially  e laborate  and vigorous version  of 
th is  song, and then flu tte r  back to  a  perch . I strongly  suspect that these  flight 
songs a re  p a rt of a courtsh ip  d isp lay . The m ore complex songs of newtoni a re  
often rem arkably  s im ila r  to  the w arbling song of the introduced House Finch 
Carpodacus m exicanus, but I cannot say w hether tru e  vocal m im icry  is  in­
volved. A sonagram  of the te r r i to r ia l  song is  given in  F igure 19.
Another behavioral fea tu re  that d istinguishes newtoni from  baird i and 
m ana is  a propensity  fo r mobbing p red a to rs . P e rk in s (in W ilson and Evans 
1890-99) described  seeing  "twenty o r  th irty"  Maui c re e p e rs  gathered about a 
perched  Short-eared  Owl but keeping a  "resp ec tfu l distance" while 
u tte rin g  th e ir  loud ca ll no tes. In the ra in fo res ts  of E as t Maui I once observed 
a group of these  b ird s mobbing a fe ra l  ca t. P erhaps as many a s  a  dozen b irds 
followed the cat a s it c re p t slowly through the underbrush . T he ir loud ca lls  
c rea ted  a very  noticeable com m otion. Maui c re e p e rs  probably a lso  perceive 
human in truders as p re d a to rs . The b irds a re  ex trem ely  curious and w ill ap­
proach an observer c losely . B ryan (1908) described  s im ila r  behavior in 
flam m ea, but I have seen  no evidence of a mobbing instinc t in  m ana o r  b a ird i, 
o r  for that m a tte r  in any o ther drepanidine. P e rk in s  (in W ilson and Evans 
1890-99) thought th is  behavior in  newtoni m ight re su lt  from  g re a te r  predation
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F ig u re  19. V ocalizations of Hawaiian " c r e e p e r s ."  A) song of O reom vs-  
t i s  b a ird i a t K oke'e, K aua’i ,  14 May 1976; B) song of O. m ana a t  1800 m  on 
northw est slope of H ualalai, H aw ai'i, 3 M ay 1977; C) O. m ana song a t Keauhou 
R anch, H aw ai'i, 1 May 1977; D) F lock  c a lls  of O. m an a . sam e data  a s  B; E) 
segm ent of long song sequence of P a ro reo m y za  m ontana. Polipoli Springs, 
M aui, 27 A pril 1977.
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on th is form  than on o ther drepanidines by the native owl. He attribu ted  th is 
possib ility  to the fact that the Maui c re ep e r  lacks the ch a rac te ris tic  scen t of 
the subfam ily. I doubt that the owl p reys d ifferentially  on native b ird s in th is 
m anner, but the lack of drepanidine odor in the Maui b ird  is  very  in te resting . 
Specim ens of ba ird i I collected in 1975 do p o ssess  the m usty scent.
Taxonomy
I believe the c u rren t c lassifica tion  of the Hawaiian C reep er as a single spe­
cies, is  e rroneous. T hat such divergent fo rm s as newtoni and baird i could 
m ate  and produce viable offspring is  inconceivable. Not only do they have ob­
vious potential ethological iso lating  m echanism s, but they a re  ecologically so 
d ifferent that the su rv ival of in term ediate  offspring, should such be produced, 
is  highly unlikely. Even within the  two groups of c re e p e rs , differences a re  
g rea t enough to  justify  recognition of m ost fo rm s as full species.
Bock (1970) considered  the difference in b ill length between flam m ea and 
newtoni sufficient for the two to  potentially coexist on a  single island , and I be­
lieve the s trik in g  co lor d ifferences between them  provide an im portan t potential 
iso lating  m echanism . Amadon (1950) de-em phasized  the im portance of th is  
co lo r difference because such sh ifts a re  "accom plished re a d ily ."  B irds de­
pend heavily on v isual cues fo r species recognition, how ever, and thus 
tha t a v isually  very  d ifferent phenotype m ay have been produced by a re la tive ly  
m inor genetic sh ift is  ir re le v a n t. On the o ther hand, newtoni and m ontana a re  
a lm ost su re ly  conspecific. They d iffer only subtly in co lo r, th e ir  songs and 
d isp lays appear to  be identical, and they a re  alike ecologically. M easurem ents
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(T ables 8 and 9) of culm en length and b ill depth rev ea l no sta tis tica lly  signifi­
cant (P > 0.05) differences between newtoni and m ontana, but flam m ea d iffers 
significantly from  both.
T hese th ree  form s p resen t an intriguing zoogeographical question. Maui, 
M oloka’i, and L ana 'i w ere joined as a single island—I shall ca ll i t  Maui Nui 
("G reater M aui")—as recen tly  as the la s t glaciation. R ising  sea  levels may 
have separa ted  them  as recently  as 10,000 y e a rs  ago (T erborgh 1975). As each 
island  separa ted  from  the la rg e r  m ass , f i r s t  Moloka’i then L ana’i , it  would 
undergo faunal read justm en ts as a re su lt of reduced island  size  (Hamilton and 
A rm strong  1965; M acA rthur and W ilson 1967; Lack 1969b, 1976), and som e 
species, not n ecessa rily  the sam e in each case , would be elim inated. Thus we 
can reconstruct to som e extent the avifauna of Maui Nui by combining the spe­
cies lis ts  for the th ree  sm a lle r  islands. But should flam m ea and m ontana be 
lis ted  as two species o r one? Ten thousand y e a rs  seem s too sho rt a  tim e for 
potential sp ec ie s-lev e l d ifferences such as those tha t ex is t h e re  to have evolved, 
pa rticu la rly  in the absence of closely re la ted  com petito rs. I believe th is c ircum ­
stan tia l evidence indicates that flam m ea and m ontana m ay well have been sym - 
p a tric  on Maui Nui, with only one of the p a ir  m anaging to  surv ive on the m odem  
fragm ents of that island . C h arac te r d isplacem ent that could have occurred  
during th is period  of sym patry  would help to explain why these  two form s re p re ­
sen t the ex trem es of b ill m easurem ents in  the newtoni group. The O’ahu b ird , 
which probably has never been, sym patric  with a  congener, is  in term ediate  in 
b ill length. Plum age d ifferences and a  d ifferent w ing /ta il ra tio  indicate that 
m aculata is  best trea ted  as a  th ird  species in th is  com plex. The possib ility
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th a t two of these  th ree  form s m ay have been sym patric  precludes considering 
them  as components of a superspecies .
Although baird i and m ana a re  c learly  re la ted , I believe they, too, a re  
b e s t  c lassified  as d ifferent species. E ach has adapted to a different species 
m ilieu  and fills  a somewhat d ifferen t feeding niche. F u rtherm ore  th e ir  plu­
m age and vocal d ifferences could well se rv e  as iso lating  m echanism s.
A phylogenetically m ore im portant question than tha t of species lim its  is  
w hether a ll the c re e p e rs  should be considered  congeneric. I believe the evi­
dence indicates that the two groups a re  not closely  re la ted  and that any s im i­
la r itie s  a re  due to  convergence. The genus O reom ystis with species O. m ana 
and O. ba ird i can be seen as a slightly  ab e rran t offshoot of the m ain line of 
drepanidine evolution. It p o ssesse s  both the pecu lia r odor of the subfam ily 
and the c h a rac te ris tic  proxim ally  truncate  tongue. The songs a re  like those of 
the Hemignathini. The nontubular tongue of O reom ystis m ay w ell be secon­
d arily  derived , o r possibly th is genus branched from  the hem ignathine-drepani- 
dine line before the tubular type evolved. The re l ic t  d istribution  of the spe­
c ie s  make's the la tte r  possib ility  m ore likely .
The o ther th ree  c re ep e r  species a re  p ecu lia r among the D repanidinae in  
a lm ost every  re sp ec t. They lack  both the m usty odor and the trunca te  base  of 
the tongue. T h eir vocalizations a re  unique in  the subfam ily, a s a re  such be­
havior pa ttern s as p reda to r mobbing. T hese facts suggest that, if  these  b ird s 
a re  drepanidines a t a ll , they diverged very  early  from  the an cestra l stock , p e r­
haps even before the ancesto r of m ost m odern th in-b illed  genera  d iverged from  
the finches. Ongoing biochem ical studies (C. J .  Ralph, p e rs . com m .) m ay
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shed fu rth e r light on the rela tionsh ips of th is  enigm atic genus. Because of 
th e ir  m any w ood-w arbler-like a ttrib u te s , the possib ility  that these b ird s actu­
ally  belong to the P aru lidae  should be explored. F o r  the p resen t, P a ro reo ­
m yza m ust be considered incertae  se d is . The th ree  species a re  P . m acu la ta , 
P . flam m ea, and P . m ontana with subspecies P . m . montana and P . m . new­
toni.
To avoid confusion, I believe that the nam e "c re e p e r” should now be 
re s tr ic te d  to the genus O reom ystis. The Hawaiian nam es, with appropria te  
island  m odifiers , m ay be used as English v e rnacu la rs  in the genus P a ro reo ­
m yza. I have used these  nam es in the System atic L is t (Section 2).
SECTION 8.
PHYLOGENY AND SPECIATION OF HAWAIIAN THRUSHES
The Hawaiian th rushes have trad itionally  been placed in  an endem ic genus 
P h a e o rn is . Six form s have been described: obscura  (Gmelin) 1789 of 
Hawai'i; lanaiensis W ilson 1891 of Lana'i; ru tha  Bryan 1908 of M oloka'i; 
oahensis W ilson and Evans 1899 of O'ahu; m vadestina S tejneger 1887 and 
palm eri Rothschild 1893 both of K aua'i. All w ere originally  described  a s  
sep ara te  species. Although never seen by orn itho log ists, a th ru sh  probably 
a lso  existed on Maui (see Section 11). The O 'ahu form  becam e extinct shortly  
a f te r  i ts  discovery and no skins of i t  ex is t, the name having been based upon 
w ritten  descrip tions only (Wilson and Evans 1890-93). Thus i ts  c lassifica tion  
is  purely  conjectural. The two sym patric  K aua'i fo rm s a re  obviously d ifferent 
sp ec ies . The la rg e r  of the two, m vadestina. has been regarded  in  a ll recen t 
w orks as conspecific with the o ther a llopatric  fo rm s, so that the genus has 
been considered to com prise  only two sp ec ies . Native Hawaiians gave d ifferent 
nam es to som e of these  form s: 'Om a'o on Haw ai'i; Olom a'o on M oloka'i and 
L ana 'i; and K am a'o on K aua'i. The sm all K aua'i th rush  was called  Puaiohi. 
As I w ill show, these aborig inal "taxonom ists" probably understood these  b ird s 
b e tte r  than has been supposed. Since the nom enclature of Hawaiian th rushes is
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a t issue  in th is d iscussion , I shall m ake frequent use  of these  taxonom ically 
noncom m ittal native nam es.
The strik ing  s im ila rity  of the Hawaiian th rushes to the A m erican 
so lita ire s  of the genus M yadestes was noted f i r s t  by S tejneger (1887) in  his 
descrip tion  of Phaeorn is m vadestina. L a te r, S tejneger (1889) analyzed the 
rela tionsh ips of Phaeorn is and M yadestes in m ore  deta il. In com paring P . 
m.yadestina with M. tow nsendi. he sta ted  that "w ere  i t  not fo r the different 
proportions of wing, ta il , and legs, the two b ird s  could hard ly  be separa ted  
generically" (Stejneger 1889: 383). O ther authors (Amadon 1942; R ipley 
1952; Ames 1975) supported a close rela tionsh ip  of Phaeorn is and M yadestes, 
but Bryan (1940) inexplicably associated  P haeorn is with sev e ra l Old W orld 
genera  fa r rem oved from  the A m erican  so lita ire s . R ipley (1962) la te r  changed 
his opinion a fte r  hearing  and seeing  Phaeorn is in  the field . He thought that 
vocal behavior of the Hawaiian b ird s showed a c lose  rela tionsh ip  with the 
N eotropical n ightingale-thrushes of the genus C a th a ru s . T hat, in P e te rs ' 
C hecklist of the B irds of the W orld (Ripley 1964), such lim ited  and subjective 
evidence should have outweighed the overwhelm ing m orphological evidence 
given by Stejneger (1889) is  incredib le  and accentuates the need fo r a 
re-exam ination  of the whole question of generic  lim its  in the so lita ire -  
Hawaiian th rush  com plex.
The Solita ires
The genus M yadestes (excluding P haeorn is) com prises seven o r  nine 
species depending on w hether ce rta in  a llopatric  fo rm s a re  considered  full 
sp ec ies . All except Tow nsend's So litaire  (M. townsendi) a re  sedentary
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tro p ica l b ird s . The genus occurs from  cen tra l A laska south through Mexico, 
C en tra l A m erica, and the  W est Indies into South A m erica. S o lita ires a re  
usually  considered to be a b e rran t th ru sh es, although Sibley’s (1973) study of 
egg white proteins and A m es’ (1975) work on the morphology of the syrinx  
suggested that the rela tionsh ips of M yadestes m ight lie  outside the T urd inae. 
M ore recen tly , Sibley and Ahlquist (in p ress) have presen ted  evidence from  
DNA hybridization experim ents that contradicts the e a r l ie r  pro tein  data . The 
rela tionsh ips of the so lita ire s  as a group a re  outside the scope of th is study, 
but perhaps an analysis of phylogeny within the group will be helpful in 
investigations of those re la tionsh ips.
A re the Hawaiian th rushes so lita ire s?  The following com parisons m ay 
answ er that question.
Coloration
The m ost strik ing  s im ila ritie s  between P haeom is and M yadestes a re  in 
plum age coloration . S o lita ires a s  adults a re  clad in som ber tones of g ray  and 
brown, the brown tones usually  confined to  the upper su rface . A few species 
p o ssess  eye rings and som e have dark  m a la r s tre a k s . A ll but one species I 
have examined have the ou ter re c tr ic e s  tipped with white. In som e the white 
extends up the ou ter webs of the outer re c tr ic e s  giving the folded ta il  a  white 
b o rd e r, while in  o thers the ou ter webs a re  p a le r than the in n er, but not white. 
The p rim a rie s  a re  m arked  by a  pale band a t th e ir  base , and the ou ter webs 
form  a pale rec tan g u lar patch on the folded wing. Only the W est Indian M. 
genibarbis exhibits any s trik ing  pa tterns o r co lor c o n tra s ts .
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Im m atures of a ll M yadestes a re  d a rk e r than adults. They a re  heavily 
spotted above and below but not in the usual m anner of th ru sh es. F o r exam ple, 
the fea thers of the b re a s t  a re  pale in  the cen ter and have a dark  bo rd er, 
producing a scalloped, ra th e r  than tru ly  spotted b rea s t. F ea thers of the 
dorsum  a re  brown o r gray  basally  with a d a rk e r bo rder and a  subterm inal 
buffy spot. The various species d iffer subtly in coloration, but show only very  
slight m odification of the pa ttern  described .
The above descrip tions could be quoted alm ost verbatim  fo r the Hawaiian 
th ru sh es, except that the various form s d iffer among them selves le ss  than do 
the so lita ire s . A ll a re  olive brown above and gray below. All have m ore  or 
le s s  white tips and pale outer webs to the outer re c tr ic e s . A ll p o ssess  the 
c h a rac te ris tic  so lita ire  w ing-patch. The Puaiohi has both a  narrow  white eye 
rin g  and a tra c e  of a da rk  m ala r line . Im m atures a re  dark  brown and scalloped 
in p rec ise ly  the sam e pecu lia r m anner as young so lita ire s . If the Hawaiian 
th ru shes a re  placed in  M yadestes, th e ir  som ewhat du lle r and le s s  contrasting  
plum age can be seen as illu stra tin g  trends noted elsew here (G rant 1965b) in 
island  rep resen ta tiv es of m ainland genera.
T hrushes of the genus C atharus a re  a lso  generally  dull plum aged, but 
often p o ssess  brightly  colored  "so ft p a r ts ."  The North A m erican m em bers of 
the genus, as w ell as som e trop ica l species, a re  spotted below as adu lts. 
P lum ages of im m atures a re  not so  d istinctive as a re  those of young so lita ire s  
and Hawaiian th ru sh es. To th is w rite r , no species of C atharus looks v e ry  much 
like a Hawaiian th rush .
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E xternal Morphology 
B ill .—Solitaires stand c learly  ap a rt from  typical th rushes in the shape of 
the b ill, which is  sho rt and broad and resem b les the b ills  of c e rta in  silky 
flyca tchers (Sibley 1973). This design is  apparently  an adaptation for 
flycatching as w ell as frugivory . B ills of Hawaiian th ru shes a re  m ore variab le  
in te r  se  than a re  those of so li ta ire s . The ex trem es a re  rep resen ted  by the two 
sym patric  species on K aua'i. The la rg e r  K am a'o exhibits a b ill that i s ,  as 
Stejneger (1889) s ta te s  " iden tica l, though som ewhat sto u te r and s tronger"  than 
b ills  of M yadestes. The M oloka'i, L ana 'i, and H aw ai'i b ird s have somewhat 
longer and narrow er b ills , and tha t of the Puaiohi approaches the m ore typical 
turd ine configuration. The divergence of the two K aua'i form s m ay have 
re su lted  from  com petition (Amadon 1947; R ipley 1962; but see  G rant 1972). 
Selection has probably favored a m ore  generalized  b ill s tru c tu re  on islands 
w here only one th rush  o ccu rs . Even the in su la r so lita ire s  M. e lisabeth  and 
M. genibarbis a re  sym patric  with m ore  typical th ru sh es. In fac t, if  Kaua’i 
had not been b lessed  with a double colonization of th ru sh es , we m ight expect a ll 
P haeorn is to have evolved away from  a specia lized  an cestra l b ill type. G rant 
(1965a) has cited  se v e ra l exam ples of such broadening of feeding niche 
accom panied by changes in b ill shape among b ird s of the T re s  M arias Islands 
off M exico. F igure 20 illu s tra te s  b ills  of se lec ted  so lita ire s  and Hawaiian 
th ru sh es.
The divergence from  continental M yadestes in b ill shape exhibited by 
som e Hawaiian th rushes in no way argues against considering  the two groups 
congeneric. The g rea te s t divergence from  a  m yadestine an cesto r, as  shown
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F igure  20. B ills of rep re sen ta tiv e  so lita ire s  and Hawaiian th ru sh es , 
genus M yadestes. V en tra l views as follows: A) m yadestinus- B) obscurus 
C) lana iensis  D) p a lm eri E) occidentalis F) townsendi G) ra llo id e s . All 
na tu ra l s iz e .
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by the Puaiohi, is  a  reflection  of the usual pa ttern  of evolution on sm all islands 
w here two congeners occur together (Grant 1968; C arlqu ist 1974). The 
generally  la rg e r  b ills  of Phaeorn is as com pared to M yadestes p a ra lle l s im ila r 
divergence in in su lar rep resen ta tiv es of m ainland genera e lsew here (Amadon 
1953; Rand and R abor 1960; Grant 1965a, 1968). F u rth e rm o re , the g re a te r  
divergence in te r  se  of Phaeorn is is  p redictable  from  the findings of Schoener 
(1965). In fact, generic separation  of P haeorn is and M yadestes obscures an 
im portant heu ris tic  exam ple of evolutionary trends in b ill size  and shape on 
is la n d s .
Body p ro p o rtio n s .—Stejneger (1889) could c ite  only the differing 
proportions of wing, ta i l ,  and legs in  the two groups a s  a  basis  fo r generic 
diagnosis of Phaeorn is and M yadestes. His analysis , based on M. townsendi, 
M. occidentalis (=obscurus), M. ra llo id es , and P . m yadestina showed, 
however, that som e so lita ire s  d iffered le s s  from  P haeorn is in these  re sp ec ts  
than from  o ther M yadestes. Using specim ens from  the A m erican Museum of
N atural H istory , B ernice P . Bishop M useum, and Louisiana State U niversity  
Museum of Zoology, I calculated the w ing/ta il ra tio s  for a ll available species 
in th is com plex. F igure 21 shows tha t the g re a te r  ra tio s  of the Hawaiian b ird s 
can be seen  as sim ply the extension of a m orphocline. No gap ex ists between 
M yadestes and Phaeorn is g re a te r  than that between species of M yadestes, but 
between species of P h a e o rn is , noticeable gaps occur. Some authors (e. g.
M ayr and V aurie 1948; Amadon 1953) suggest that island b ird s have longer 
wings (and presum ably  g re a te r  w ing /ta il ra tio s) than th e ir  m ainland re la tiv e s , 
but m ore recen t studies have failed to dem onstrate  any such trend  (G rant 1965a,
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M. occidentalis insularis *4
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Figure 21: Ratios of wing to ta il  in  the genus M yadestes.
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1968).
Ridgway (1907) used the g re a te r  ta rsu s  length of Phaeorn is as a  key 
c h a ra c te r  to separa te  that genus from  M yadestes. But the longer ta rsu s  of 
P haeorn is is  shown by S te jneger's  (1889) data to rep re se n t the extension of 
another m orphocline. A tendency tow ard g re a te r  ta rsu s  length in  island  b irds 
has been dem onstrated by G rant (1965a, 1966).
In ternal Anatomy
In ternal anatom ical fea tu res of so lita ire s  and Hawaiian th rushes have 
received  re la tive ly  little  attention. Gadow (1899) d iscussed  the anatomy of the 
'O m a'o and concluded that if the b ird  was a th ru sh , i t  was a highly ab e rran t 
one. Unfortunately, he m ade no com parisons with M yadestes. Lucas (1894) 
com pared skulls of the 'Oma'o and the so lita ire  M. gen ibarb is, and h is m anner 
of d iscussion  indicates that he considered the two genera closely  re la ted .
Indeed, he usually  re fe rre d  to them  collectively in pointing out those fea tu res 
that indicated a turdine rela tionsh ip , p ecu lia ritie s  notwithstanding. In sev era l 
sku ll fea tu res , P haeorn is is  m ore th ru sh -lik e  than M yadestes. In the 
configuration of the m anubrium  and the lack  of a m etapterygoid (see figures in 
Lucas 1894), Phaeorn is and M yadestes resem b le  each o ther and stand ap a rt 
from  o ther th rushes.
A m es' (1975) study of sy ringeal m orphology revealed  another anatom ical 
fea tu re  in which P haeorn is and M yadestes together d iffer from  typical th ru sh es. 
W hile the syrinx  of P . obscura  resem b les that of the  so lita ire s  in "overa ll 
p ro p o rtio n s ,"  the Hawaiian th rush  has diverged som ewhat fu rth e r from  the 
specia lized  turd ine sy rinx  than has M yadestes. T his p a tte rn  of varia tion
supports the derivation  of Hawaiian th rushes and A m erican so lita ire s  from  a 
common an cesto r.
V ocalizations
The songs of so lita ire s  rank  among the m ost aesthetically  p leasing avian 
vocalizations and have been the subject of many eloquent descrip tions (e. g. 
Sutton 1951; Skutch 1967; Lack 1976). In general, these  songs a re  long and 
com plex, com prising flutelike no tes, t r i l l s ,  and som e h a rsh  sounds. M ost 
have an e th e rea l cascading quality. Song reaches its  highest m usical 
development in M. un ico lo r, but th a t of M. occidentalis (=obscurus) is  perhaps 
m ore complex (p ers . o b s .) . Recorded exam ples of so lita ire  songs a re  
p resen ted  by Davis (1958), P e te rso n  (1962), and Gunn and Gulledge (1977).
Although not equalling the m uch-p ra ised  so lita ire s  in th is  re sp ec t, 
Hawaiian th rushes have been considered  by m ost w rite rs  to be the is lan d s ' 
m o st sk illed  so n g ste rs . The songs d iffer considerably from  island  to island  
(Munro 1944). The song of the Hawai'i rep resen ta tiv e  is  ra th e r  unthrushlike 
and jerky  but "p leasing  and, a t t im e s , sweet" (Henshaw 1902b: 29). On 
M oloka'i, the song is  described  a s  " i r r e g u la r . . .  som ewhat je rk y , though always 
m elo d io u s.. . "  (Bryan 1908: 174), but the L ana 'i b ird  was "no singer a t all" 
(Munro 1944: 74). The song of the la rg e r  K aua'i species is  en tire ly  d ifferent 
from  that of the 'O m a'o  on H aw ai'i, and has been described  a s  resem bling  " that 
of an English th ru sh , b u t . . . le s s  powerful" (P a lm er in Rothschild 1893-1900) 
and composed ” of flu te-like  double notes" (R ichardson and Bowles 1964) o r  
"m ellow  liquid p h rases  .auch like those of the Wood T hrush  o r H erm it T hrush" 
(Gauthey e t a l. 1968). T hat of the sm a lle r  Puaiohi, as m ight be expected, is
very  d istinctive. P e rk in s  (1903: 378) described  it a s  "a  sim ple t r i l l  with m uch 
resem blance to that of t h e . . .nukupuu fHemignathus lucidusl ."  I have lis tened  
to a  tape record ing  of th is  song m ade in 1968 (Gauthey e t a l. 1968) and while I 
concur in its  general resem blance to that of H. m unroi (F igure 13), whose 
song is  said  to be identical to that of the Nukupu'u by P erk in s (1903), I would 
not ca ll e ith e r song a t r i l l .  The P uaioh i's song is  wheezy and high pitched, 
ra th e r  resem bling  the squeaking of a  m etal wheel in  need of lubrication . A lso 
p re sen t on the 1968 tape is an unidentified song fo c le a r  flutelike notes. This 
song is  d istinc t from  any known K aua'i b ird  song, and m ay be a  second type 
of vocalization of the Puaiohi. Sonagram s of the songs of the 'O m a'o , K am a'o, 
and Puaiohi a re  p resen ted  in F igure  22. U nfortunately, the Olom a'o is  now on 
the verge of extinction (Scott e t a l. 1977) and no record ings of its  song ex is t.
R ipley (1962) considered  the songs of Phaeorn is so d ifferent from  those 
of M yadestes as to w arran t wide separa tion  of the two genera  in system atic  
l is ts  (Ripley 1964). He likened the Hawaiian th rush  songs instead  to those of 
n ightingale-thrushes (C atharus). Although he does not say  so , his observations 
m ust su re ly  have involved only the 'O m a'o, since a ll  the o ther Hawaiian 
th rushes w ere quite r a r e  by the 1950s (Munro 1944). I believe Ripley (1962) 
was m isled  by taxonom ies (Bryan and Greenway 1944; Amadon 1947) that had 
not taken into account in te ris land  d ifferences in vocalizations and considered 
the 'O m a'o  and K am a'o conspecific. The H aw ai'i b ird 's  song is  the lea s t 
so lita ire - lik e  of any Hawaiian th ru sh 's  song. Even so , I cannot ag ree  with 
R ip ley 's com parison of tha t song to those of n igh tingale-th rushes, recorded  
exam ples of which a re  given by Davis (1958) fo r C. a u ra n tiiro s tr is  and by
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F ig u re  22: Songs of th re e  spec ies  of Hawaiian th ru sh e s .
Gunn and Gulledge (1977) fo r G_. d ry a s . In my opinion, the songs of Hawaiian
th ru sh es, p a rticu la rly  that of the Kam a’o, a re  very  s im ila r  to those of 
so lita ire s . The la rg e r  Kaua’i th ru sh 's  song is  m ost like that of M. townsendi 
in pa ttern  (P e terson  1962), but often has the sam e e th erea l quality heard  in the 
song of M. unicolor (Davis 1958). The song of the'O m a’o is  not so m yadestine, 
but it  resem b les even le s s  the songs of C . a u ra n tiiro s tr is  and C.  d ry a s .
C erta in  elem ents in the songs of M. unicolor and M. occidentalis (=obscurus) 
ra th e r  closely  resem ble  the je rk y , liquid notes of the 'O m a'o . Even the 
squeaky song of the Puaiohi resem b les a  sh o rt segm ent of the elaborate  song of 
M. occiden talis . A fu rth er difficulty with R ipley’s (1962) com parison is  that 
the songs of sev e ra l n igh tingale-thrushes a re  sa id  to resem ble  those of 
so lita ire s  (Slud 1964; Ridgely 1976). Hawaiian th ru sh es , like so lita ire s  
(Bent 1949; Skutch 1967), choose perches high in  the fo re s t canopy fo r singing. 
In con trast, trop ica l m em bers of the genus C atharus sing on o r n e a r the ground 
(Skutch 1960; W allace 1965).
F light songs a re  unusual in the Turdinae (Skutch 1960), but v irtua lly  a ll 
w rite rs  have m entioned that Hawaiian th rushes som etim es sing on the wing. I 
have noted th is behavior in  both the K am a'o and the 'O m a'o . In both c a se s , the; 
b ird s  often end a  bout of singing in the tree tops with an upward flight, a  b rie f  
period of "sky la rk ing ,"  and a sudden dive into the fo re s t. S im ilar behavior has 
been noted in the Puaiohi (P erk ins 1903). M yadestes townsendi (Bent 1949; 
Bailey and N iedrach 1965) and M. occidentalis (Gunn and Gulledge 1977) have 
a v irtually  identical song flight. In the genus C a th aru s, the m ig ra to ry  C. 
m inim us exhibits som ewhat s im ila r  behavior (Bent 1949), but I can find no
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re p o rt of song flights among the trop ica l n ightingale-th rushes.
Ecology
Hawaiian th ru shes, A m erican so lita ire s , and nightingale-thrushes a re  
so lita ry , highly sedentary  b irds (Skutch 1960, 1967; Slud 1964; Bond 1974; 
Edw ards 1972; Ridgely 1976; De Schauensee and Phelps 1978). According to 
Bryan (1908: 173):
the Olomao is  by natu re  a shy, tim id b ird , and fo r that 
reaso n , instead of exposing itse lf  in the open i t  p re fe rs  to 
proceed from  place to p lace by sh o rt low flights, usually  
through the shade of the fo res t. Again, a flock of O lom ao.. .  
has never been seen.
S im ila r behavior is  c h a rac te ris tic  of the 'O m a’o, K am a'o, and Puaiohi.
M yadestes genibarbis exhibits seasonal altitud inal m ovem ents (Cruz 1976;
Lack 1976) but M. townsendi is  the only long-distance m ig ran t in the genus 
(Bent 1949). The n ightingale-thrushes a re  highly seden tary  (Skutch 1960) but 
se v e ra l N orth A m erican C atharus a re  m ig ra to ry  (Bent 1949; D ilger 1956).
The'O m a'o  a t  le a s t occasionally  w anders in response  to locally abundant food 
supplies (P erk ins 1903).
Both so lita ire s  (Slud 1964; Skutch 1967; Edwards 1972; Bond 1974;
C ruz 1976; Ridgely 1976; De Schauensee and Phelps 1978) and Hawaiian 
th ru shes (B erger 1972b) a re  p rim a rily  inhabitants of dense montane fo re s ts . 
M yadestes ra llo ides (De Schauensee and Phelps 1978), M. occidentalis 
(Edwards 1972), and M. townsendi (Bent 1949) a lso  occur in open scrubby 
vegetation a t higher elevations. I have found'Om a'o commonly in scrubby
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'oh i'a -lehua  tre e s  growing on re la tive ly  recen t lava flows in the Saddle a re a  of 
the Big Island. Above tre e  line on Mauna Loa, an iso lated  population of the 
'O m a'o lives among low shrubs and u ses  rocks ra th e r  than tre e s  as perches 
(Dunmire 1961), and thus closely  p a ra lle ls  the adaptations exhibited by high- 
elevation populations of M. townsendi (Bent 1949). Although C atharus m inim us 
occurs in a rc tic  reg ions, i t  never tru ly  fo rsakes tre e s  (Bent 1949), and I know 
of no o ther rep o rts  of alpine adaptations in the genus.
The feeding habits of Hawaiian th rushes a lso  p a ra lle l those of s o li ta ire s . 
The la rg e r  species a re  frugivorous but a lso  take in sec ts , and the Puaiohi is  
p rim arily  insectivorous (P erk ins 1903). Such m ixed d iet has been reported  fo r 
M yadestes m elanops (Skutch 1967), M. genibarbis (Cruz 1976), and M. 
townsendi (Bent 1949). The la t te r  species v a rie s  its  d iet seasonally , taking 
m ore  fru it on its  w intering grounds and m ore in sects  when breeding 
(Salomonsen and Baida 1977). C atharus th rushes a re  p rim a rily  insectivorous 
(Bent 1949'; D ilger 1956; Skutch 1960).
Not only a re  the d iets of Hawaiian th ru shes s im ila r  to  those of so lita ire s , 
but the b irds forage in s im ila r  ways. The flycatching p ropensities of both have 
been noted by se v e ra l au thors (Henshaw 1902b; Bent 1949; 'Cruz 1976), but 
such behavior is  v irtua lly  unknown in  the genus C atharus (Bent 1949; D ilger 
1956; Skutch 1960; Slud 1964). M yadestes m elanops feeds "in  the m anner of 
e ith e r  a  flitting, neck -stre tch ing  tanager o r  a hovering trogon" (Slud 1964) and 
s im ila r  behavior has been reported  fo r M. ra llo ides (W allace 1965). The 
charac te riza tion  would be equally appropria te  fo r the 'O m a'o . S o lita ires and 
Hawaiian th rushes forage p rim a rily  in the upper s tra ta  of the fo re s t (P erk ins
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1903; Bent 1949; W allace 1965; C ruz 1976; Salomonsen and Baida 1977; 
p e rs . obs.)* w hereas C atharus th rushes forage alm ost exclusively on o r  near 
the ground (Bent 1949; D ilger 1956; Skutch 1960; Slud 1964; W allace 1965).
N ests and Eggs
The nesting of M yadestes townsendi is  probably the b est known of the 
genus. The nest is  often built on o r near the ground, the m ost frequently 
mentioned site  being a nook in a steep  bank with an overhanging sh e lte r  (Bent 
1949). S im ilar nest s ite s  have been reported  fo r M. e lisabeth  and M. 
genibarbis (Bond 1974) in the W est Indies, fo r M. m elanops and M. occidentalis 
in C entra l A m erica (Skutch 1967), and fo r M. ra llo ides in Colombia (W allace 
1965). O ther low s ite s  m entioned include a  nook in the side of a leaning m o ss- 
covered tre e  (Skutch 1967) as w ell a s a cavity in  a  stub o r  the h eart of a t r e e -  
fe rn  (Bond 1974). M yadestes genibarbis som etim es chooses higher n es t s ite s  
such as a brom eliad 15 m from  the ground o r the fork  of a  tre e  at 4 m  (C ruz 
1976).
Bryan (1908) repo rted  a possible O lom a'o n est in a fo rk  about 9 m  up in 
an 'o h i'a  tre e , but the f i r s t  confirm ed n est of a Hawaiian th ru sh  (the 'T5ma'o) 
was found by B erger (1969b) not su rp rising ly  about 1 .3  m  above the ground 
against the trunk  of a  tre e - fe rn . The deta ils  of the n e s t’s construction (B erger 
1969b) a re  s im ila r  to those of so lita ire  nests (Bent 1949; Skutch 1968; C ruz 
1976), both of which a re  fa irly  la rg e  bulky s tru c tu re s . M ore recen tly , o ther 
'O m a'o nests  have been found in nooks o r  cav ities in tre e s  (J . M. Scott, C . J .  
Ralph, p e rs . co m m s.). No Hawaiian th ru sh  n est has yet been found on the 
ground, but the alpine population of the 'O m a'o  (Dunmire 1961) a lm ost su re ly
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u ses such s ite s . T rop ical C atharus build sm all com pact nests in low shrubbery  
(Skutch 1960; W allace 1965).
The eggs of so lita ire s  a re  white, to pale blue, libera lly  spotted with 
redd ish  brown (Bent 1949; Reed 1965; Skutch 1967; Bond 1974), the spots 
often concentrated tow ard the la rg e r  end (Bent 1949). The eggs of M. townsendi 
a re  said  to be "en tire ly  d ifferent from  the eggs of o ther North A m erican 
th ru s h e s . . . "  (Bent 1949: 320). Thus the s im ila rity  of the eggs of the 'O m a'o 
and Puaiohi as described  by B erg er (1972b) to those of so lita ire s  m ay be 
notew orthy. However, Lack (1958) considered egg co lor a u se less  taxonomic 
tool among th ru sh es. The Puaiohi eggs described  by B erg er (1972b) w ere laid  
by a  single captive fem ale in the Honolulu Zoo. P erhaps coincidental, but 
rem arkab le  nonetheless, is that two of the th ree  eggs w ere laid  a fte r  a m ale 
M yadestes unicolor was placed in the sam e av iary .
P robability  of M yadestine A ncestry
T hat P haeorn is and M yadestes a re  closely  re la ted  appears inescapable on 
m orphological, behavioral, and ecological grounds. C erta in ly , H ttle evidence 
ex is ts  to support R ip ley 's (1962, 1964) hypothesized P haeo rn is-C atharu s 
affinity. A fu rth e r point that a rgues against such a  re la tionsh ip  is  that 
C atharus th rushes have not successfu lly  colonized the W est Indies, even though 
se v e ra l m em bers of the genus w inter th e re  (Bond 1974). But despite  the fact 
that M yadestes is  w idespread in the C aribbean is lan d s , th is  m ostly  sedentary  
tro p ica l genus does not in general seem  to be a  likely colonizer of a rem ote 
archipelago such as H aw ai'i. One species, M. townsendi, however, is  
exceptional in  th is reg a rd . It is  highly m ig ra to ry  in  the no rthern  p a r t  of its
range, which extends north to e a s t-c e n tra l A laska (Bent 1949). During 
m igration , Tow nsend's So lita ires som etim es forsake th e ir  so lita ry  habits and 
form  aggregations of many individuals (Eent 1949; Ph illips e t a l. 1964). Such 
an aggregation, trapped  by som e m eteorological phenomenon, could be c a rr ie d  
to  H aw ai'i as a  propagule. The b irds would find no com petitors in th e ir  
accustom ed niche, and th e ir  habit of defending w inter feeding te r r i to r ie s  
(Salomonsen and Baida 1977) m ight enable them  to b e tte r exploit the island  
re so u rc e s  and to have a  b e tte r chance of successfu l breeding than a  species 
tha t requ ired  a re tu rn  m igration  sequence to tr ig g e r  te r r i to r ia l  behavior p r io r  
to  nesting. Thus a  p ro to -townsendi so lita ire  would be p re-adapted  to  su rv ival 
in iso lation  on a rem ote  archipelago.
T hese observations, as well as the close resem blance of the songs of 
Tow nsend's S o litaire  and the K am a'o , ecological s im ila ritie s  such as the alpine 
adaptations of the 'O m a’o, and the a lm ost iden tical w ing /ta il ra tio s  (F ig . 21) 
of that so lita ire  and the O lom a'o, m ay indicate that the Hawaiian th ru shes and 
M. townsendi sh a re  a  rec en t common an cesto r and may therefo re  be s is te r  
groups in a c lad istic  sen se . If that is  indeed the case , the two a re  m ore  
c losely  re la ted  to each o ther than e ith e r is  to the o ther species of M yadestes, 
and the m aintenance of a  sep ara te  genus fo r the Hawaiian b ird s is  logically 
untenable. T herefo re  I have included the Hawaiian th rushes in  the genus 
M yadestes Swainson 1838 in the system atic  l is t ,  and m ade Phaeorn is S c la ter 
1859 a jun ior synonym. One unfortunate consequence of combining these  two 
genera is  that the long-established  nam e of the Brown-backed Solitaire  (M. 
obscurus L afresnaye 1839) m ust y ield to the p rio rity  of M yadestes (=Phaeorn is)
obscurus (Gmelin) 1788, the name of the 'O m a'o. The name of the Brown- 
backed S o lita ire  w ill now become M yadestes occidentalis Stejneger 1882, and 
the fo rm er nom inate subspecies M. o. obscurus (based on M yadestes obscurus 
L afresnaye, 1839, Rev. Z o o l., 2, p . 98—Mexico; probably V eracruz) m ust 
be renam ed. Since th is  subspecies is  confined to the m ountains of easte rn  
M exico, I propose that i t  be called
M yadestes occidentalis o rien ta lis , nom. nov. 
in the hope that the seem ingly contradictory  epithets w ill cause le ss  confusion 
than o ther possible new nam es fo r the eas te rn  subspecies.
Radiation of Hawaiian M yadestes 
Amadon (1947) was the f i r s t  to propose a  phylogeny fo r the Hawaiian 
th ru sh es . He considered the a llopatric  la rg e r  form s (obscu rus. lan a ien sis . 
ru th a . oahensis. and m yadestinus) to be components of a single polytypic 
species with pa lm eri as a second species sym patric  with m yadestinus on 
K aua 'i. F o r  such a  c lassifica tion  to  be logical, M yadestes pa lm eri m ust 
re p re se n t the o lder of the two species on K aua'i, and Amadon (1947) s ta te s  that 
to  be the case . In b ill shape, and consequently in d ie t, M. palm eri appears to 
be the m ost d ivergent m em ber of the com plex. An analysis of variance of four 
variab les (culmen length, b ill width, wing chord, and ta il  length) show that M. 
p a lm eri is  significantly d ifferen t (P < 0.05) in fea ther dim ensions from  o ther 
Hawaiian M yadestes , but c lo ses t to obscu rus. In b ill d im ensions, M. palm eri 
rev ea ls  no significant d ifferences in width from  obscurus o r  in  culm en length 
from  lanaiensis and ru th a . Since lanaiensis and obscurus a re  not s ta tis tica lly
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different in culmen length, little  d ifferentiation can be dem onstrated for 
pa lm eri in these c h a ra c te rs . Vocally, pa lm eri is  d istinctive, as a re  the o ther 
form s that have been studied (see below), and re p re se n ts  a step in the trend  
tow ard song sim plification in in su lar M yadestes that reaches its  culm ination in 
the apparently  songless lanaiensis on L ana 'i.
The la rg e r  K aua'i rep resen ta tiv e , m yadestinus. is  s ta tis tica lly  
d istinctive in wing chord and b ill width. It d iffers  from  obscurus and palm eri 
in ta il length and b ill length. By differing from  a ll  o ther form s in width of the 
b ill but not in length, m yadestinus exhibits a b ill shape unique in the Hawaiian 
group, but one that c losely  resem b les  the b ills  of m ainland M yadestes. The 
song of m yadestinus is  as d istinctive as any, but is  much c lo se r than that of 
e ith e r pa lm eri o r obscurus to songs of A m erican congeners. Thus pa lm eri 
and m yadestinus can be considered about equally d istinctive among the 
Hawaiian th rushes. No reason  ex is ts  fo r considering , a  p r io r i, e ith e r species 
to be the o lder colonizer of K aua'i. However, the  close resem blance of 
m yadestinus to m ainland re la tiv es  in  a v arie ty  of p a rtic u la rs , and the g rea t 
d istinctiveness of pa lm eri when com pared to the sam e fo rm s argues tha t 
m yadestinus is  the o ld er. O therw ise the a n c e s tra l Hawaiian M yadestes m ust 
have lo st the continental b ill shape and song type, only to regain  them  a fte r  a 
re invasion  of K aua'i from  another island , a m uch le s s  parsim onious hypothesis.
Two o ther facts support the idea that pa lm eri i s  the latecom er on K aua'i. 
F ir s t ,  the two form s on the island  appear to be ecologically isolated through 
d ifferences in food (P erk ins 1903). The m ostly  frugivorous m yadestinus 
resem b les  the th rushes of o ther islands in th is  re sp e c t, while the m ostly
in sectivorous p a lm eri is  d istinc tive . G rant (1968) has shown th a t d ivergence 
in feeding habits i s  the m o st likely  accom m odation tha t would allow coexistence 
of two congeners on a  sm a ll island , and tha t the second co lon izer is  the one 
tha t m u st adopt a  novel feeding niche un less  its  p re d e c e sso r has a lread y  done 
so  in  a llopatry . In the absence of congeneric o r o ther com petito rs, such 
divergence in the f i r s t  co lon izer of K aua'i seem s unlikely . The second fac t is  
th a t in double invasions, the  second co lon izer is  a t  a  decided disadvantage in 
com petition with a  w ell-estab lished  congener. Selection fo r d ivergence in  the 
new com er w ill be in itia lly  v e ry  s tro n g , and the second congener m ay never 
becom e as w idespread  a s  the  f i r s t  since i t  m ust find a niche to  which its  
p red e ce sso r is  le s s  w ell adapted (G rant 1968). On K aua 'i, p a lm eri has alw ays 
been r a r e  and re s tr ic te d  to a  sm a ll a re a  on the A laka’i P la teau  (P erk in s 1903; 
R ichardson  and Bowles 1964) while m yadestinus was h is to ric a lly  the m o st 
comm on fo re s t b ird  on the  island  (Munro 1944). Again, evolutionary parsim ony  
re q u ire s  tha t p a lm eri be the  m ore  rec en t of the two Kaua’i  sp ec ies .
If m yadestinus is  the o lder co lon izer of K aua’i ,  then  a  m inim um  of th re e  
th ru sh  species m ust be p re se n t in  the arch ipelago . In o th er w ords, the 
an ce s to r of pa lm eri m u st a lready  have reached  the spec ies leve l re la tiv e  to  
the an cesto r of m yadestinus o r  the  second colonization would have been 
im possib le  (M ayr 1942>.
To te s t  the p o ss ib ility  that potential rep roductive  iso la ting  m echan ism s 
e x is t between a llopa tric  Hawaiian M yadestes, I conducted a  s e r ie s  of vocal 
playback experim ents on the island  of H aw ai’i .  On 28 and 29 A pril I  v is ited  
Keauhou Ranch, which lie s  betw een K ilauea F o re s t  R eserv e  and Hawaii
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Volcanoes National P a rk . The a re a  has a  very  high density  of 'O m a'o , and the 
b ird s w ere vigorously singing a t the tim e of my investigations. I had p rep a red  
tapes of ca ll notes and songs of the K am a'o from  reco rd ings m ade by m e and 
B obert J .  S hallenberger in 1975 in the A laka 'i Swamp on K aua 'i, and a lso  tapes 
of homologous vocalizations of the 'T5ma'o from  Keauhou E anch. B efore I 
began experim enting with the K aua'i vocalizations, I te s te d  the responsiveness 
of singing th ru sh es to  playback of the p rep a red  'O m a'o  tape.
The ra sp y  c a ll notes e lic ited  no response  w hatever. Singing b ird s 
continued un in terrup ted  and b ird s  giving the  sam e c a ll did not a l te r  th e ir  
behavior when the tape was played. A h igher p itched c a ll was likew ise ignored. 
T h is la t te r  re s u lt  is  su rp r is in g  in  light of P e rk in s ' (1903) com m ent th a t 'O m a'o  
can be a ttrac ted  by im ita tion  of tha t ca ll. R esponse to  the song w as, how ever, 
im m ediate  and obvious. F i r s t ,  the b ird , singing v igorously , flew upw ard from  
its  p e rc h  and then dived into the  fo re s t u n d ers to ry  n e a r  the  playback sp eak e r. 
Then the b ird  approached the  sound s ilen tly  in  a  s e r ie s  of sh o rt fligh ts a s  if  
a ttem pting  a  su rrep titio u s  investigation . When only one o r  two m e te rs  from  the 
sp eak e r, the b ird  s ta re d  intently  at the sound so u rce , but did not appear 
ag ita ted . In fac t, the c h a ra c te r is tic  w ing-sh ivering  behavior noted by every  
w r ite r  on Hawaiian th ru sh e s , ceased  during  the b ird 's  approach  to  the reco rd ed  
sound. The b ird  rem ained , seem ingly  oblivious to  human p re se n c e , as long as 
the playback continued. When i t  ceased , the b ird  flew  back into the  fo re s t 
canopy and resum ed  singing.
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Having estab lished  th a t the b ird s  w ere responsive to  song playback, I 
began playing the K am a'o  tape f i r s t ,  followed by the 'O m a’o reco rd in g s. 
L im itations of equipm ent prevented  a  sim ultaneous p resen ta tion , and thus 
th ese  experim ents w ere le s s  "con tro lled" than those conducted by Lanyon (1967) 
in  h is  study of species lim its  in  W est Indian M yiarchus fly ca tch ers . However, 
since  my re su lts  a re  unequivocal, I believe they a re  valid .
In  the f i r s t  experim en t, I played the tape fo r  an apparently  te r r i to r ia l ,  
v igorously  singing '"(Sina'o. N either the two d ifferen t ca ll no tes, no r the 
com plex KSma'o song (P ig . 22) e lic ited  any resp o n se , o r  even any indication 
th a t the b ird  heard  the tap e . The su b jec t's  vocalizations continued un til the 
taped  'O m a'o  song began. The b ird  then ceased  singing abruptly  and flew 
d ire c tly  to an open p e rc h  about four m e te rs  above the playback sp eak e r. I ts  
behavior c losely  m atched tha t p rev iously  described . I. conducted nine such 
playback experim ents during  the tw o-day period , involving nine d ifferen t 
indiv iduals. None of these  b ird s responded in  any way to reco rd ings of the 
K aua'i b ird . Seven responded in the vigorous m anner described  to subsequent 
p resen ta tion  of the '<5ma'o song. Two o thers responded to n e ith e r tape , but 
one of these  m ay have been d is trac te d  by the passage  of a  he licop te r overhead 
during  the 'U m a'o  portion  of the  tape .
Lanyon (1967) in te rp re ted  s im ila r  d ifferen tia l resp o n ses of flyca tchers to  
taped vocalizations a s  indicating th a t two a llopatric  fo rm s in  question w ere not 
conspecific . T h rushes a re  notew orthy in  p o ssessin g  species th a t a re  s im ila r  in  
appearance but d ifferen tia ted  vocally and ecologically  (D ilger 1956; Rowley and 
O rr  1964). Thus the in te rp re ta tio n  of vocal d ifferences among a llo p a tric
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th rushes as potential iso lating  m echanism s is  reasonab le , and I consider the 
specific d istinc tness of th ree  Hawaiian M yadestes (obscurus, p a lm eri. and 
m yadestinus) to be w ell established .
But what of the o ther described  fo rm s?  The sta tus of the O 'ahu b ird  
cannot be determ ined a t p resen t. But that of the L ana 'i and M oloka'i form s 
can a t le a s t be su rm ised . T hese two w ere considered to be a single taxon 
until B ryan (1908) described  the Moloka’i population (rutha) as d istinct.
Having re-exam ined  B ryan’s (1908) type s e r ie s  and o ther m ore recen t 
specim ens in the Bishop M useum , I cannot apprecia te  the co lor d ifferences he 
noted. P erhaps the apparent difference was an a rtifac t of com paring a fresh  
s e r ie s  from  Moloka’i with o lder L ana 'i specim ens. The previously  m entioned 
analysis of variance  revealed  no s ta tis tica lly  significant d ifferences between 
ru tha  and lanaiensis in any of the four m ensu ra l p a ram ete rs  exam ined. Thus 
I can find no m orphological justification  fo r taxonomic seapra tion  of the L ana 'i 
and M oloka'i th ru sh e s . However, Munro (1944) m entioned th e ir  vocal 
d ifferences as supporting B ryans (1908) position. In the absence of 
m orphological d istinc tions, I believe the best course  is  to  synon.ymize ru tha 
with lan a ien sis . The two have been separa ted  fo r a  re la tiv e ly  sh o rt tim e, 
geologically speaking, since, a s  noted previously , M oloka'i, L ana’i , and Maui 
w ere united during the la s t glaciation. Probably  a single th ru sh  species 
inhabited "M aui N ui."  Henshaw (1902b) and P erk in s (1903) believed th rushes 
once o ccu rred  on M aui, though none was ev er collected and zoogeographical 
evidence supports th e ir  belief (see Section 11). The vocal d ifferences between 
b ird s  on M oloka'i and L ana 'i m ay be viewed as incipient subspeciation, but I
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do not believe that such m inor d ifferences should be recognized taxonom ically 
un less they can be shown to rep re se n t potential iso lating  m echanism s. Since 
the Olom a'o is  now extinct on L ana 'i (H irai 1978) and nearly  so on M oloka'i 
(Scott e t a l. 1977), good com parative studies of th e ir  vocalizations a re  
im possib le.
W hether lanaiensis (including rutha) is  potentially reproductively 
iso la ted  from  the th ree  w ell-estab lished  species of M yadestes in  Hawai'i is  
m oot. However, using the reasoning  recom m ended by M ayr (1969: 197) fo r 
such decisions, I believe the best course  is  to consider lanaiensis a species of 
equal rank with the o th ers . M yadestes lanaiensis is  m orphologically as d istinc t 
a s  the other Hawaiian sp ec ies . F u rth e rm o re , lumping i t  with any of the o thers 
would be purely  a rb itra ry , since it  is  about equally d istinc t from  the Kam a'o 
and the 'O m a'o , and very  d ifferent from  the Puaiohi in  m ensural ch a rac te rs .
The sam e can be said of coloration. The problem  presen ted  by oahensis is  
insurm ountable at p resen t, and I propose tha t it  be lis ted  in check lists, as I 
have done (Section 2), a s  a questionable sp ec ies , M yadestes ? oahensis.
Recently d iscovered fo ss il th rushes from  O'ahu (Olson, p e rs . com m .) m ay 
help to solve the problem .
The Hawaiian M yadestes probably re p re se n t one superspecies and a 
single additional sp ec ies , but the superspecies cannot be delim ited. The 
a llopatric  species could be grouped with equal justification  with e ith e r of the 
sym patric  K aua'i species. T herefo re  I recom m end tha t the four (or five if  
oahensis is  valid) Hawaiian M yadestes be sim ply considered a species group.
SECTION 9.
SYSTEMATICS OF HAWAIIAN HONEYEATERS, WARBLERS, AND CROWS
The rem ain ing  Hawaiian p asse rin es  p resen t few system atic  problem s a t 
the species level, but a ll  a re  m ore  o r le ss  enigm atic as to th e ir  provenance. 
F u rth e rm o re , they a re  difficult to  study both because of extinctions and because 
of the inaccessib ility  of the surviving rep re sen ta tiv e s . I  have had little  field 
experience with any of these  b ird s, but I  o ffer the following discussions to com­
plete  the survey of Hawaiian p a sse rin e s .
The H oneyeaters
The fam ily M eliphagidae is  rep resen ted  by two endem ic genera. The 
la rg e  Chaetoptila is  known h isto rica lly  from  four specim ens collected before 
1859 on H aw ai'i (Greenway 1967). V irtually  nothing is  known of i ts  habits o ther 
than that i t  was a  nectar-feed ing  woodland b ird  with a m usica l voice (Henshaw 
1902b reporting  the account of P eale). In plum age, the b ird  m ost closely  r e ­
sem bles the A ustra lian  f r ia r -b ird s  (Philem on). Chaetoptila m ay once have 
occurred  throughout the Hawaiian Islands. Dole (1879) rep o rted  i t ,  without 
co rrobora tion , from  M oloka'i and fo ss il specim ens have recen tly  been found 
on O'ahu (Olson, p e rs . com m .).
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B etter known a re  the 'o'Os (Moho), rep resen ted  by species on Hawai'i 
(M. nobilis), Moloka’i and probably Maui (M. bishopi), O 'ahu (M. ap ica lis), 
and K aua'i (M. braccatus). Only the sm all '0 '5 'a 'a  of K aua'i s t ill  su rv ives, 
and it  m ay soon follow its  congeners into extinction. F o r com parisons of the 
four 'O'Os we m ust re ly  on P erk in s (1903). The th ree  la rg e r  species w ere 
som ewhat s im ila r m orphologically, with long modified re c tr ic e s  th a t w ere used 
in  various d isp lays. Both the M oloka'i and the Hawai'i ’0 '5  had yellow ax illa ry  
tu fts that w ere displayed during aggressive encounters, although probably not 
in  the m anner shown in  many illu stra tions (e. g. Rothschild 1893-1900; W ilson 
and Evans 1890-99). The yellow plum es a re  soft and lax in specim ens I have 
exam ined, and according to P erk in s (1903) w ere v isib le  only when the b ird  
ra ise d  its  wings. The O'ahu 'O 'o lacked ax illary  p lum es, but exhibited long 
yellow flank fea thers. The vocalizations, a t lea s t of M. nobilis and M. bishopi, 
w ere  ra th e r  s im ila r (P e rk in s , ib id .) . The th ree  la rg e r  'o 'o s  w ere alike enough 
to be considered a llospecies in  the superspecies Moho [nobilis].
I exclude M. b racca tu s from  that complex in recognition of i ts  many d is­
tinctive c h a rac te rs . It "d iffe rs  considerably from  its  a llies  in its  general ap­
pearance  and s tru c tu re , as well a s  in i ts  habits and song"(Perkins 1903: 443).
The m ost obvious anatom ical difference is  the lack  of long, e laborate  re c tr ic e s  
in  the K aua'i species. The sh o rt s tiff ta il  is ,  according to P erk in s  (ibid.), used 
a s  an aid in clim bing t r e e s ,  but I noted no such behavior in m y b rie f  studies of 
the b ird . The m arked difference in elaboration of th e  ta il  probably indicates 
fundam ental d ifferences in d isp lays, p a rticu la rly  since the '0 '5 'a 'a  a lso  has no 
yellow plum es, the only yellow fea thers being confined to  the th ighs. The song
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of Moho braccatus is e laborate , m elodic, and flu te-like . It resem b les ra th e r  
c losely  ce rta in  p a rts  of the songs of the New Zealand Tui (P rosthem adera  no-  
vaeseelandiae) and B ellb ird  (Anthornis m elanura), and su rp rising ly  is  not 
ve ry  much like the songs of m eliphagids occurring  much c lo se r to Hawai'i 
(e. g. Foulehaio and Gvm nom yza of F iji and Samoa). Possib ly  the T ui, the 
B ellb ird , and the ’5'fis a re  a ll ancient re lic ts  that have been rep laced  by m ore 
advanced m eliphagids on the intervening islands.
The orig ins of the Hawaiian m eliphagids cannot be c learly  d iscerned  
without additional data . Indeed, no one can say  whether these b irds a re  the 
products of one o r two colonizations. Perhaps the recen tly  d iscovered fo ss ils  
w ill provide the needed inform ation.
The M illerb ird
The Old W orld w arb le r A crocephalus fam ilia ris  once occurred  on both 
Laysan (A. f. fam ilia r is ) and Nihoa (A. f. kingi) but the nom inate form  is  now 
extinct. T his genus is  w idespread in the Old W orld, where the m em bers a re  
known as ree d -w a rb le rs . V arious species occur on som e of the m ost rem ote 
islands of the P ac ific , and in som e cases a re  the only p asse rin e s  p resen t (e. g. 
A. vaugham on P itc a irn , A. aequinoctialis in the Line Islands). Many form s 
occur on low, dry islands s im ila r  ecologically to Laysan and Nihoa, but o thers 
occur on high, wet islands in M icronesia  (Baker 1951) and southeastern  Poly­
nesia  (Holyoak and Thibault 1977). Many Pacific  island  A crocephalus a re  large, 
long-billed b ird s  quite d ifferen t in overa ll aspec t from  the diminutive species of 
E urope. F u rth e rm o re , m any Pacific  species have forsaken the reed -bed  o r 
m arsh  habitats typical of continental m em bers of the genus. Some authors
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(Thibault and Thibault 1973; duPont 1976) place the Pacific  fo rm s in the genus 
Conopoderas. However, R othschild (1893-1900) considered the two genera in­
separab le . C erta in ly  the Hawaiian species is  a  typical A crocephalus. and all 
stages of m orphological and ecological divergence from  typical reed -w arb le rs  
occur among Pacific  island fo rm s .
W hether a ll P acific  island  A crocephalus a re  re la ted  in te r  se  o r a re  the 
products of m ultiple invasions cannot be determ ined a t p resen t. B aker (1951) 
review ed the h isto ry  of the group and noted the likelihood tha t the continental 
A. arundinaceus was a n ce s tra l to i t .  T hat species occurs throughout the 
w estern  P a lea rc tic  (including the Bonin Islands) and O riental R ea lm s, and ex­
tends eastw ard in the A ustra lian  Realm  to the Solomons. Thus the M icronesian 
species A. luscin ia  and A. syrinx  a re  com pletely surrounded by A . arundina­
ceu s . However, a  broad  gap occurs in the d istribu tion  of A crocephalus in the 
P ac ific . The genus is  absen t from  seem ingly suitable islands in the M arshalls 
and G ilberts and cen tra l Polynesia (B aker 1951), yet is  w idespread in e as te rn  
Polynesia (duPont 1976). Thus the possib ility  c learly  ex is ts  that the eas te rn  
Pacific  species of the N orthw est Hawaiian Islands, the Line Islands, and south­
e a s te rn  Polynesia  m ay re p re se n t one o r  m ore  sep ara te  invasions.
The la rg e r  P acific  A crocephalus a re  noteworthy fo r th e ir  complex and 
v aried  vocalizations (M arshall 1949; p e rs . o b s .) . The M ille rb ird  has a  quiet, 
ra th e r  tinny song (B erg e r 1972b) tha t seem s to  m e, based on record ings m ade 
by USFWS personnel in  1978, ra th e r  d ifferen t although not unusual within the 
genus as a whole.
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The Hawaiian Crow 
The 'A lala, o r  Hawaiian Crow (Corvus tropicus) has been found in h is to rr  
ic tim es only in  the Kona and Ka'u D is tr ic ts  of the Big Island. The reasons fo r 
its  confinement to th is one a re a  rem ain  obscu re , since crow s w ere once wide­
ly d istribu ted  in the islands a s  evidenced by fo ss il rem ains (Olson, p e rs . 
com m .). Corvus trop icus is  a  distinctive corv id , and its  ancestry  is  not read ­
ily  apparent. Bryan (1940) suggested a  rela tionsh ip  to C.  m acrorhynchus of 
South-east A sia , a s  w ell as to  another in su la r sp ec ie s , C.  kubaryi of Guam and 
Rota. B aker (1951) argued, righ tly  in my opinion, against such a  relationship . 
Corvus kubaryi d iffers in  both habits and voice from  £ .  tro p icu s. The M ariana 
Crow is  a  ra th e r  sec re tiv e  b ird  of sem iopen fo re s ts . It forages frequently on 
the fo res t floor and in  the  underbrush , w hereas the Hawaiian Crow is  m ore  of 
a  canopy dw eller. The voice of C . kubaryi is  a  typically crow like caw , w here­
a s  C. tropicus has a  varied  rep e rto ire  of notes rem in iscen t of som e calls  of the 
Common Raven, £ .  co rax , in  addition to various crow like notes. Some orn­
ithologists working in H aw ai'i (e. g. W inston and P au l Banko, p e rs . com m .) 
have suggested the adoption of the name "Hawaiian Raven" fo r th is b ird  to r e ­
cognize the possib le  re la tionsh ip . However, since these  b irds a re  a ll  congen­
e ric  and the te rm s  "crow " and "raven" have no p rec ise  taxonomic m eaning, I  
see  no reason  fo r coining a  new English nam e fo r Corvus tro p ic u s .
SECTION 10.
HAWAIIAN NONPASSERINES
The nonpasserine land and freshw ater b ird s  of the Hawaiian A rchipelago 
p re sen t few system atic  p rob lem s. As d iscussed  in Section 2, m ost of them  a re  
conspecific o r congeneric with fo rm s found e lsew here . A few nevertheless de­
se rv e  fu rth er com m ent with reg a rd  to th e ir  alpha taxonomy. Several species 
w ere  originally  described  in endem ic genera  tha t w ere synonymized with wide­
sp read  taxa when m ore  inform ation becam e availab le . Such is  the case  with 
the Nene, B ran ta  sanv icensis , o rig inally  placed in the monotypic genus N eso- 
chen. This genus was m erged with B ran ta  by D elacour and M ayr (1945). A lso, 
I  follow Olson (1973) in  m erg ing  the two Hawaiian r a i l  genera Porzanu la  and 
Pennula in P o rzan a . The following d iscussions deal only with sp ec ies-lev e l 
taxonom ic prob lem s.
The Hawaiian S tilt 
M ost 20th C entury authors oh Hawaiian b ird s l is t  the Hawaiian s ti lt  
(knudseni) as a  subspecies of Himantopus him antopus. Such a  c lassifica tion  can 
only be c o rre c t if  Old W orld and New W orld s ti lts  a re  considered  conspecific. 
North A m erican orn ithologists reg a rd  the form  m exicanus a s  a  d istinc t species 
(AOU C heck -lis t C om m ittee, 1957), how ever. The Hawaiian s t i l t  d iffers from
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H. m exicanus only in re la tive ly  m inor plumage differences as com pared to the 
s trik ing  color pa ttern  d ifferences shown by H. him antopus. M ayr and Short 
(1970) considered the Hawaiian form  an a llospecies of a  worldwide s t i l t  super­
sp ec ies , m ainly because of "insufficient knowledge," but adm itted tha t som e of 
the allospecies would "undoubtedly prove conspecific ."  I believe the plumage 
s im ila ritie s  a re  sufficient to w arran t considering  the Hawaiian s t i lt  a  subspe­
c ie s , H. m exicanus knudseni, of the B lack-necked S tilt of the New W orld.
The Hawaiian Coot
The Hawaiian Coot, orig inally  considered an endem ic species Fulica a la i , 
has been c lassed  in a ll  recen t works as a  subspecies of the A m erican Coot, JF. 
am erican a . However, the rela tionship  is  not, in my opinion, obvious a  p r io r i. 
The various species of Fu lica  differ p rim arily  in  the s ize , co lo r, and configur­
ation of the b ill and fron ta l sh ield , and in the d istribution  of white fea thers in 
the generally  dark  gray  plum age. The A m erican  Coot has a  sm all m aroon 
fron tal sh ield , a  pied b ill, and white underta il co v erts . The Old W orld F . a tr a  
lacks the white u n d erta il, and has a  much la rg e r  white fron tal sh ield . The C a r­
ibbean Coot, _F. c a rib ae a , a lso  has a  la rg e  white shield . M ayr and Short (1970) 
consider F . a t r a . F . am erican a . F . c a rib ae a . and the South A m erican  £ •  leu-  
cop tera  to  com prise  a  su p ersp ec ies .
The Hawaiian form  resem b les the A m erican Coot in  plum age, but its  
fron tal shield  is  m uch like those of F . a tra  o r  F . ca rib aea . The shield  
is  la rg e  and bulbous, extending p o ste rio rly  to a  point above and between the 
eyes, unlike the sm a ll knobby shield of F . am erican a . M ost Hawaiian Coots 
have pure  white sh ields and b ills , but som e a re  c ream  colored o r  yellow , and
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o thers (about 15 %, p e rs . obs.) have brigh t red  shields and black-appearing  
spots n e a r the tips of the m andibles. Unfortunately, the red -sh ie lded  v arie ty  
is  not rep resen ted  in specim en collections. One specim en with a  sm all, m a­
roon  frontal shield is  in the collections of the Bishop Museum, but I believe 
th is b ird , taken on Hawai'i in  the w inter, is  re fe rab le  to F. am erican a . In the 
Andes of South A m erica  occurs another population of coots that is  a lso  dim orph­
ic  with re sp ec t to the color of the fron tal shield (Gill 1964). M ayr and Short 
(1970) and G ill (ib id .) consider th is  population conspecific with F . am ericana . 
but de Schauensee (1966; 1970) d isag rees . Obviously, considerably m ore data 
w ill be n ecessa ry  before the system atics of coots can be adequately analyzed.
At the p resen t tim e, I see no reason  fo r considering the Hawaiian form  con­
specific  with J \  am ericana . Zoogeographic considerations a sid e , the b ird  
m ore  closely resem b les  F . caribaea  o r  the con troversia l Andean form  F . " a r -  
d e s ia c a ." However, F . a la i is  equally d istinc t from  a ll a llospecies of the F . 
fa tra l superspecies and should th e re fo re  be given equivalent taxonom ic rank 
un til new data suggest o therw ise.
In recen t y e a rs , sightings of supposed A m erican Coots have been m ade 
during the w inter m onths in H aw ai'i (P ra tt  1978). Studies a re  needed to  d e te r­
m ine w hether such b ird s may occasionally rem ain  during the breeding season. 
Such observations m ight dem onstrate  w hether d ifferences in fron tal shields ac­
tually  function as species recognition fac to rs in coots.
The Hawaiian M allards
Two endem ic ducks occur in  the Hawaiian Islands, one on Laysan and the 
o th e r  on the m ain is lands. Both a re  obviously re la ted  to the Common M allard ,
Anas platyrhynchos. The Laysan form  (lavsanensis) is  m uch sm a lle r  than 
continental m alla rd s , and has undergone considerable adaptation in  o rd e r to 
surv ive in the h a rsh  environm ent of a co ra l island . The K oloa-m aoli (usually 
sim ply called Koloa fo r  sh o rt) , of the m ain islands (form wyvilliana) is  also 
sm a lle r  than continental b irds but is  m uch c lo se r  to them  in habits and plumage 
than is  lav sanensis . The adult Koloa resem b les the fem ale Common M allard , 
but is  d a rk e r. D rakes som etim es show a tra c e  of green  about the head and a 
d a rk e r  brown ch est than hens. F ir s t-y e a r  m ales a re  m ore s im ila r  to drake 
Common M allards than a re  the adu lts. T hese b ird s  exhibit b lack around the 
base of the ta il , pale la te ra l  ta il  fea th e rs , upturned cen tra l re c tr ic e s , and 
som etim es even a  neck ring . Such b righ t plumage is  lo st the second y ear 
(Swedberg 1967). W aterfowl taxonom ists have long considered  these  s im ila ri­
t ie s  to indicate that wyvilliana and lavsanensis a re  conspecific with A. piaty­
rhynchos (Delacour and M ayr 1945; M ayr and Short 1970), but m ost publica­
tions on Hawaiian b irds have re ta ined  the species sta tu s of the two local form s 
(B erger 1972b; Shallenberger 1978).
D elacour and M ayr (1945) did not consider the possib ility  of iso lating  
m echanism s between Hawaiian m alla rd s and A. p iatyrhynchos, but sim ply s ta ­
ted  that, on the basis  of plumage s im ila r it ie s , a ll  w ere conspecific. Such 
thinking has a lso  been applied to o ther m alla rd s  such as A. fulvigula of south­
e a s te rn  N orth A m erica , which M ayr and Short (1970) consider conspecific with 
the Common M allard . T hese  au thors believe these  fo rm s to be a llo p a tric , and 
thus no doubt feel justified  in  lumping them . However, such a  belief ignores 
one very  im portant aspec t of m alla rd  breeding  biology. A ccording to  Schorger
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(in P a lm er 1976), the breeding cycle of m allard -type  ducks begins in  the fa ll on 
the w intering grounds. P a ir  form ation occurs throughout the w inter and is  
v irtually  com plete before the ducks re tu rn  to th e ir  nesting grounds. Thus the 
phase of the cycle in which species recognition is  m ost im portant usually  oc­
c u rs  when Common M allards m ay be in the company of o ther m alla rd s .
Common M alla rds, while not p a rticu la rly  num erous, w inter in  some 
num bers in  the Hawaiian Islands every  y e a r. In addition, I have seen dom estic 
m allards a t Hanalei National W ildlife Refuge on K aua'i and a t Kawainui M arsh  
on O’ahu, both of which a re  im portan t nesting  grounds fo r the Koloa. Although 
biologists have frequently exp ressed  concern  that such populations m ight in te r­
breed with the native ducks (Shallenberger 1978), no case  of Common 
M allard/K oloa hybridization has been documented. The Hawaiian Duck b reeds 
throughout the y e a r (Swedberg 1967), and thus has am ple opportunity to form  
m ixed p a irs  with m ig ran t Common M alla rds, which a re  form ing pair-bonds 
while in the is lands. But the local ducks and the m ig ran ts do not assoc ia te  with 
each o ther. Swedberg (1967: 13) s ta tes: "Even in an a re a  as sm all a s  Ahukini 
re s e rv o ir  on Kauai (about ten  acres) the Koloa tend to  keep to one end, while 
the  m igran ts keep to the o th e r ."  Thus the two species form  pair-bonds within 
sigh t of each o ther. Major (1969: 413) defines "sym patry" as "the  existence of 
a population in breeding  condition within the cru ising  range of individuals of an­
o ther population." I in te rp re t "breeding  condition" to include the pair-fo rm a-: 
tion phase of the breeding cycle, and thus consider tha t the Koloa, Anas wyvil­
liana , and the Common M allard  have m et the te s t  of sym patry  without in te r ­
breeding and a re  th e re fo re  good sp ec ies . They a re  components of the Anas
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rplatyrhynchos 1 superspecies a s  is  the ab erran t Anas lav sanensis .
These observations m ay explain why the drake Koloa re v e r ts  to a som ber 
brown plumage a fte r  the f i r s t  y e a r . Selection has probably favored divergence 
in plum age co lor to p revent m ixed m atings of Common M allards and Koloa.
Such divergence would be advantageous to both species by preventing wasteful 
expenditure of energy in  the form ation of pair-bonds that would be broken when 
the A. platyrhvnchos m em ber flew northw ard. Even if  the pair-bonds w ere 
stro n g  enough to hold a  Common M allard  on its  w intering grounds, the b ird  
would be ill-adap ted  to nesting on m ountain s tream s in the m anner of m ost 
Koloa (Swedberg 1967). S im ilar m echanism s would undoubtedly p revent m ixed 
p a ir  form ation on Laysan should m igran t Common M allards find th e ir  way 
th e re .
SECTION 11.
TAXON CYCLES AND ZOOGEOGRAPHY OF HAWAIIAN BIRDS
In e a r l ie r  sections of th is paper I  have alluded to the existence of what 
has come to be known a s  the "taxon c y c le .” The idea tha t taxa exhibit life 
cycles roughly com parable to those of individuals has been widely d iscussed  
in  the la s t  q u a rte r  century . Brown (1957) provided the th eo re tica l basis  fo r 
m odern studies of the phenomenon. Such a  cycle begins with the expansion of 
a species over a broad geographic a re a . Then follows a  period  of taxonom ic 
differentiation  a s  populations adapt to local conditions. T hese d ifferentiated  
populations m ay become iso la ted , specia te , and diverge fu rth er from  the 
founder species. In tim e som e of these  derived  species w ill die out leaving 
iso lated  re l ic ts . T hese re lic ts  m ay die out a s  w ell, ending the p ro c e ss , o r 
one of them  m ay be able to in itia te  a new cycle. M ost data on the subject 
have come from  studies of in su la r faunas (Wilson 1961; G reenslade 1968; 
R icklefs and Cox 1972) because archipelagos provide n a tu ra l controlled  
experim en ts. The te rm  "taxon cycle" has been used  in the island  context only 
(Wilson 1961; R icklefs 1970; R icklefs and.Cox 1972, 1978). V arious authors 
have outlined the stages of such cycles in som ewhat d ifferen t ways (Wilson 
1961; Dillon 1966; G reenslade 1968), the m ost rec en t, and I believe m ost
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successfu l a ttem pt being that of R icklefs and Cox (1972). T hese authors 
p resen t an outline of the island taxon cycle in  four s tages. In Stage I , a 
species invades an archipelago and occurs undifferentiated on a ll the islands. 
Stage n  is  ch arac te rized  by subspeciation among the islands and the lo ss of 
som e island populations. In Stage in, the iso lated  populations become w ell- 
differentiated  species with fragm ented o r disjunct d istribu tions, and in Stage 
IV only highly derived sing le-island  endem ics rem ain . R icklefs and Cox (1972) 
dealt with the W est Indies, islands that a re  close  to continental source  a reas  
fo r invading species, and whose fauna shows c le a r  affin ities to that of the 
continent. M ost endem ic taxa above the species level a re  re lic ts  in la te  stages 
of the taxon cycle.
The assum ption is  m ade, based on num erous exam ples, that species 
invade an archipelago by system atic  island-hopping, without leaving 
d istribu tional gaps (Ricklefs and Cox, ib id .) Any species that shows gaps is  
in te rp re ted  as being in a  la te r  stage  of the cycle. T his assum ption probably is  
not valid in  every  case , but the data seem  to ind icate  that i t  is  a good working 
hypothesis. R icklefs and Cox (ib id . ) showed that m ost documented invasions of 
the W est Indies had occu rred  in the m anner described . A lso, the degree of 
taxonomic differentiation  seem s to  be positively  co rre la ted  with the degree of 
fragm entation of d istribution .
In Hawai’i ,  d istribu tional gaps have trad itionally  been unexplained o r 
a ttribu ted  sim ply to  vagaries of in te ris land  colonizations. However, the 
h isto ry  of sev era l exotic species introduced to the islands supports the "no gap" 
hypothesis. The B arred  Dove (Geopelia s tr ia ta ) was introduced to O’ahu,
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K aua'i, and Maui in the 1920s but now occurs on a ll islands (B erger 1972b,
1977). Schwartz and Schwartz (1949) found i t  abundant on M oloka'i in 1947.
T hese sam e authors documented the dove's sp read  to the Big Island in 1937.
The b ird s appeared  f i r s t  a t the northw est end of the island , im m ediately 
opposite the source a re a  on Maui. Since a ll of the Hawaiian Islands (even 
K aua'i on a c le a r  day) a re  v isib le  from  th e ir  n e a res t neighbors, th is type of 
spread  through the archipelago is  what would be expected, ra th e r  than a 
haphazard appearance of b irds on sc a tte re d  is lan d s . T herefo re  I believe the 
assum ption that b irds with fragm ented d istributions a re  in la te r  stages of the 
taxon cycle is  valid fo r H aw ai'i. Thus, d isjunct d istribu tions such as that of 
Chasiem pis sandw ichensis (Table 1) can be explained in te rm s  o ther than 
fortuitous colonizations (see  below).
L ikew ise, the w idespread, undifferentiated fo rm s m ust be viewed 
a s  Stage I sp ec ies . Since the tim e of P erk in s  (1903) the lack  of subspeciation 
in D repanis coccinea, Him atione sanguinea, and P s i t t i ro s tr a  p sittacea  has been 
a ttribu ted  to frequent in te ris land  d isp e rsa l. I ag ree  with B erg er (1972b), 
however, that th is idea has been overem phasized. No o ther evidence of 
frequent in te ris land  m ovem ents e x is ts . F u rth e rm o re , the occurrence of vocal 
d ialec ts in Him atione sanguinea (W ard 1964) and D repanis coccinea (p e rs . obs.) 
m ay indicate tha t these  species a re  much too sedentary  to provide the level of 
genetic in terchange n ecessa ry  to preclude subspeciation. T hus, as d iscussed  
in  Section 5, I consider these th ree  species to  rep re se n t Stage I of the taxon 
cycle.
In an oceanic archipelago as iso lated  as the Hawaiian Islands, 
im m igration is  v irtua lly  a negligible fac to r. M ore species en te r the fauna by 
autochthonous speciation than by im m igration . Thus, even though the nature  
of the taxon cycle in  Hawai’i is  not fundam entally d ifferent from  those seen  in 
o ther archipelagos, these  cycles often rep re se n t a  long succession  of 
’’recycling" of re l ic t  sen ile  taxa. Such re l ic ts ,  subjected to ex trem e 
selection , may evolve novel solutions to the problem s of su rv ival e ith er by 
exploiting new niches, as when a new type of food plant colonizes the is lands, 
o r  by becoming m ore efficient in old ones. When such adaptations a re  
perfected , they can open the door to  a rap id  expansion on the p a r t  of the fo rm er 
re lic t , which sp reads from  its  island  of orig in  to  occupjr m ost o r  a ll of the 
archipelago. The rem ainder of the cycle is  e ssen tia lly  the sam e in a  rem ote  
oceanic archipelago a s  e lsew here . F ir s t ,  a  period  of "fine tuning" of 
adaptations on the respec tive  islands leads to subspeciation. F u rth e r  changes 
produce f i r s t  a  superspecies com plex, then a  species group too d isp a ra te  to  be 
so  c lassed . Eventually divergence m ay be so g rea t that the rela tionsh ips of 
the descendant fo rm s a re  no longer read ily  apparent, o r  perhaps only one 
single island endem ic rem ains to  re p re se n t a  once th riv ing  group of species. 
U sually, these specia lized  re lic ts  a re  the ones that begin new cycles , although 
ra re ly  one m ay begin with a new colonization from  outside the archipelago.
The Hawaiian avifauna p o ssesse s  taxa in a ll stages of the taxon cycle 
(Table 10). The th ree  Stage I species c lea rty  illu s tra te  the point tha t new 
cycles can begin with re l ic ts . Each belongs to a  tr ib e  whose m em bers 
a re  highly divergent, with the "links" m issing . In fac t, the D repanidini and
TABLE 10.
STAGE OF TAXON CYCLE OF LAND AND FRESHWATER 
BIRDS OF THE MAIN HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
STAGE I
N ycticorax nycticorax 
Anas wyvilliana 
Gallinula chloropus 
Fulica a lai
Himantopus m exicanus
Asio flam m eus 
P s it t iro s tra  psittacea 
Himatione sanguinea 
D repanis coccinea
STAGE H
Hemignathus obscurus Hemignathus fv iren s]
STAGE HI
M yadestes obscurus species group 
Chasiem pis sandwichensis 
Moho fnobilis]
Loxops [coccineus] 
Hemignathus lucidus 
Paro reom yza m aculata 
species group
STAGE IV
B ranta sandwichensis 
Buteo so lita riu s  
Porzana sandwichensis 
Corvus tropicus 
Chaetoptila angustiplum a 
Moho braccatus 
Rhodacanthis palm eri 
Loxioides bailleui 
Chloridops kona 
Pseudonestor xanthophrys
O reom ystis ba ird i 
O reom ystis m ana 
Hemignathus m unroi 
Hemignathus parvus 
Hemignathus sa g ittiro s tr is  
C iridops anna 
D repanis pacifica 
D repanis funerea 
P a lm e ria  dolei 
M elam prosops phaeosom a
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P s itt iro s tr in i include only Stage I and Stage IV species.
Species in Stages n and m  of the cycle include m ost m em bers of the 
Hem ignathini, as well as the endemic M eliphagidae, M onarchinae, Sylviinae, 
and T urdinae. The boundary between these two stages is ,  of cou rse , 
a rb itra ry , since the taxon cycle is  a  dynamic p ro cess . Many species a re  
p rog ressing  from  Stage n  to  Stage HI, without p rec ise ly  corresponding to 
e ith e r . An exam ple of such in term ediacy is  the genus Loxops, w herein the 
distribu tion  pa ttern  is  tha t of a Stage n  species, but one of the four iso la tes 
has already reached the species level of divergence. A c learcu t Stage n  
species is  Hemignathus obscu rus. with subspecies on four islands and a few 
distribu tional gaps, and Stage m  is illu stra ted  by the Moho [nobilisl group, 
with geographically rep resen ta tiv e  species on th ree  is lands. Moho braccatus 
has a lready reached Stage IV.
The m ost rem arkab le  a ttribu te  of taxon cycles in Hawai'i is  that the 
p a tte rn  of geographic differentiation and island extinctions is  so s im ila r among 
so  m any taxa. The m o st strongly  differentiated  form s of com plexes in Stages 
II and in a re  usually  found on K aua'i. Such is  the case  with Loxops [coccineus], 
Hemignathus [Virens], and Moho. T his pa ttern  is  probably re la ted  to the 
re la tiv e  iso lation  of K aua'i in the archipelago . L ess frequently , a strongly  
differentiated  form  occurs on Hawai’i ,  as in the subgenus H eterorhynchus. On 
the o ther hand, K aua'i does not seem  to function as a  refugium  fo r the b iz a rre  
re l ic ts  of Stage IV. Only Moho b racca tus can be c lassed  as a  Stage IV species 
on tha t island , and it  b are ly  so . V irtually  a ll Hawaiian species in Stage IV a re  
found on e ith e r Hawai’i o r  the Maui Nui com plex. The Big Island harb o rs
seven such species (Rhodacanthis h e re  considered m onotypic), five of which 
com prise  monotypic genera, while Maui Nui has four such species and th ree  
monotypic genera. N either O 'ahu nor K aua'i ha rbo rs a  monotypic genus. 
P e rh ap s such re lic ts  surv ive only on la rg e r , younger islands.
In Hawaiian taxon cycles, d istribu tional gaps typically f i r s t  appear on the 
sm a lle r  is lan d s , as shown by the Loxops rcoccineusl superspecies (Table 1).
As the cycle p roceeds, som e populations m ay th rive  while o thers decline. 
Som etim es the re su lt is  a  sing le-island  endem ic such as C iridops anna, now 
known as fo ssils  from  o ther islands (Olson, p e rs . com m .), but h isto rica lly  
confined to the Big Island. The subgenus H eterorhynchus illu s tra te s  a  case  
of d ifferen tial su ccess , with som e declining m em bers and one species poised 
for a new cycle. The th ree  subspecies of Hemignathus (H eterorhynchus) 
lucidus ex ist a t such a  low population level that they can be considered 
extinction prone. T hese form s have always been considered  r a re  (Perk ins 
1903) and the O 'ahuform  is  now extinct. In co n tra s t, the 'A kiapola 'au, 
Hemignathus (Heterorhynchus) m unroi, is  a  very  successfu l species on the Big 
Island (or a t lea s t was un til recen t a rtif ic ia l ecological changes). I ts  b iz a rre  
"com bination tool" b ill has enabled i t  to exploit a  new niche, one only p a rtia lly  
and probably le s s  well exploited by its  s is te r  species Hemignathus lucidus.
Thus the 'A kiapola'au is  ju s t the s o r t  of Stage IV species likely to be "recycled" 
by expanding its  range to  o ther is lands. O ther Stage IV species, such as 
Pseudonesto r xanthophrys, m ay have becom e so  specia lized  that such an 
expansion is  no longer possib le .
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Taxon cycles in Hawai’i appear to be driven by ’’counteradaptation’' 
s im ila r  to that seen  in W est Indian islands (Ricklefs and Cox 1972). In o ther 
w ords, taxa advance through the cycle because of readjustm ents of each 
is lan d 's  fauna following the successfu l invasion of a new species. Invading 
species in the W est Indies a re  usually  ecological g en era lis ts . As such, they 
enjoy an in itia l com petitive advantage over the m ore specialized  older 
res id en ts  of the is lands. However, the o lder fauna eventually ’’counteradapts” 
to  the newcom er, forcing i t  into m ore specialized  niches and thus through the 
taxon cycle (Ricklefs and Cox 1972). The phenomenon d iffers in Hawai'i only 
in  that expanding, invading species ra re ly  originate outside the archipelago, 
and in the fact that these  species need not be ecological g en e ra lis ts . The 
spectacu lar adaptive rad iation  of the D repanidinae has occu rred  p rec ise ly  
because of th is absence of invading continental taxa.
Taxon C ycles Among Introduced Species 
Do a rtific ia lly  introduced b ird s illu s tra te  the sam e phenomena as the 
products of na tu ra l colonizations ? This question has not heretofore  been 
ad d ressed , but no account of Hawaiian b ird s would be com plete without a t le a s t 
a  c u rso ry  look at the possib ility  inasm uch as these islands have proportionally  
m ore  introduced b ird  species than anywhere e lse  (B erger 1972b, 1977). Many 
of these  exotics a re  inhabitants exclusively of m an -a lte red  habitats and thus 
a re  not good subjects fo r com parisons with b ird s in  na tu ra l environm ents. A 
few species, however, have invaded the native fo res ts  of the islands and have 
apparently  found ’’open n ich e s ."  One such sp ec ies , the R ed-billed  L eiothrix
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(L eiothrix  lute a), is  perhaps the best studied exotic b ird  in Hawai’i .
Introduced to a ll  islands except L ana’i ea rly  in th is century , the leio thrix  
becam e num erous everyw here (Caum 1933; F ish e r and Baldwin 1947). By 
1960, however, i t  was r a r e  on Kaua’i (R ichardson and Bowles 1964), and is  
now v irtually  extinct th e re . I have not seen i t  on Kaua’i despite extensive 
field  work throughout the island . T his p a tte rn  was repeated  on O’ahu. The 
le io th rix  was s t i l l  abundant there  in 1960 (R ichardson and Bowles 1964) but 
about 1968 a d ras tic  decline began that is  c lea rly  documented by data from  
Honolulu C hristm as B ird  Counts (CBCs) of the period  published annually in 
the journal 'E lepaio , a s  well as various field tr ip  rep o rts  in the sam e 
publication. Shallenberger and Vaughn (1978) sum m arized  recen t published 
re c o rd s  on O 'ahu, and found that only ten sightings of the leio thrix  had been 
rep o rted  between 1971 and 1976. Shallenberger and Vaughn's (1978) thorough 
su rveys of the Ko'olau Range turned up only 27 individuals. Thus the Red­
billed  Leiothrix  is  now only slightly  m ore num erous on O 'ahu than on K aua'i. 
F u rth e rm o re , the b ird  is  now re la tive ly  sc a rc e  on M oloka'i (Scott e t a l. 1977; 
p e rs .  o b s .) . No evidence of such a  decline on the o ther islands has been 
forthcom ing, and I have found the le io th rix  s t i l l  common to abundant on Maui 
and H aw ai'i.
K aua'i m ay have been ecologically overfull following the wave of 
introductions of the 1930s (Caum 1933; Munro 1944). In the faunal 
read justm en ts tha t followed, the le io th rix  proved le ss  tenacious than other 
sp ec ies . This re su lt  m ay be an exam ple of what R icklefs and Cox (1972) ca ll 
"coun teradap ta tion ."  O 'ahu, la rg e r  than K aua'i, can m aintain  m ore  species,
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which could explain the longer tenure of the le io th rix  th e re . But O'ahu has 
continued to receive input of exotic forest-dw elling  species, which K aua'i has 
not (B erger 1972b). Two such b ird s , C ettia diphone and Pycnonotus c a fe r . 
underw ent spectacu lar in c reases  in the 1950s and 1960s (see CBC and field 
tr ip  re p o rts  in 'E lepaio) . No evidence ex is ts  of d irec t com petition between 
these  two and the R ed-billed  L eiothrix , but none need be hypothesized. In 
o rd e r to accomm odate these  successfu l new com ers, a  sa tu ra ted  O'ahu avifauna 
would have to undergo various shifts and read justm ents, and as on K aua'i, the 
leio thrix  was among the species elim inated.
S im ilar pa tterns can be seen  in som e o ther foreign species that occur in 
native Hawaiian fo re s ts . The V aried T it (P aru s varius) was introduced to 
O 'ahu and K aua'i and becam e established  fo r a  tim e on both (Caum 1933; Munro 
1944; B erg er 1972b, 1977) but d isappeared  from  the la tte r  island  before 1960 
(R ichardson and Bowles 1964) and from  O'ahu m ore  recen tly  ('E lepaio  CBC and 
field tr ip  rep o rts). The t i t  was probably elim inated by the sam e p re s su re s  
that have reduced the le io th rix  populations. In co n tra st, som e exotic species 
have undergone spectacu lar Stage I expansions following th e ir  introduction.
The Japanese  W hite-eye (Z osterops japonicus) is  now probably the m ost 
abundant b ird  in the islands and occurs in v irtua lly  every habitat (B erger 1972b, 
1977). Introduced to O 'ahu in 1931 (Caum 1933), ithe ^ h ite re y e  sp read  
apparently  unaided to the o ther islands and has even been taken on Johnston 
A toll, 1328 km southwest of Honolulu (Am erson and Shelton 1976). Probably 
the w hite-eye w ill eventually feel the effects of counteradaptation as did the 
leio thrix .
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These phenomena could be in te rp re ted  as illu stra ting  taxon cycles on a 
m uch sh o rte r  tim e sca le  than occurs with natu ra l colonizations. On O’ahu 
a t least, tru e  counteradaptation may have been rep laced  recently  by the 
continued influx of new com petito rs. Thus the exotic b irds in Hawai’i can be 
said  to undergo a rtif ic ia l taxon cycles.
D istributional Anom alies
An understanding of the taxon cycle can help to explain som e of the 
seem ingly pecu lia r d istribu tions of Hawaiian b ird s . One of the m ost intriguing 
questions in zoogeographic studies in these  islands has been why the 'E lepaio 
(Chasiem pis sandwichensis) is  absent from  Maui, M oloka'i, and L ana 'i when i t  
is  so successfu l on the o ther th ree  la rge  is lan d s . The answ er, I believe, lie s  
in  the in terac tions of the 'E lepaio  with the m em bers of the genus P aro reom yza . 
Henshaw (1902b) considered  the 'E lepaio  and the Maui 'Alauahio (P . montana) so 
s im ila r  in  habits that the la tte r  could exclude the fo rm er from  the island . I 
fully ag ree  that the two species a re  very  s im ila r  in th e ir  ecology. The 'E lepaio 
is  m ore  of a  lea f-g lean er and b a rk -p ick er than m ost w rite rs  have indicated, 
and the 'alauahio is  as m uch a  flycatcher as is  C hasiem pis. However, 
m em bers of these two genera  coexist on O 'ahu. Why, then, would C hasiem pis 
be excluded from  M aui, a  som ewhat la rg e r  island?
In Section 7 I d iscussed  the possib ility  tha t Maui Nui, the la rge  com posite 
island  of M oloka 'i-M aui-L ana 'i that ex isted  during the la s t glaciation, m ay have 
had two sym patric  species of P aro reom yza . If that indeed w ere the case , then 
a  m odel can be suggested to account for the p resen t absence of the 'E lepaio .
I hypothesize that Maui Nui and O 'ahu orig inally  had one rep resen ta tive  each of
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C hasiem pis and P aro reom yza . The la tte r  m ay have been the o lder of the two 
taxa , o r may have been evolving at a  fa s te r  ra te  and thus have undergone 
speciation on the two islands. The O’ahu form  then could have colonized Maui 
Nui, giving that island th ree  species to subdivide a niche orig inally  occupied by 
two. The ’E lepaio m ay have been the lo se r  in the th ree-w ay com petition.
An im portan t point to rem em ber h e re  is  that Maui has two specialized  endem ics 
(M elam prosops and Pseudonestor) that m ay well have reduced the '.'ecological 
room ” on that island allowing the ultim ate  su rv ival of only one "flyca tcher- 
w arb le r” on the island . T hese postulated events would be exam ples of the 
counteradaptation that fo rces species through the taxon cycle, and can explain 
why C hasiem pis sandw ichensis is  in Stage HI ra th e r  than Stage II of the cycle.
The ’E lepaio rep re se n ts  only one of sev era l enigm atic gaps in the Maui 
avifauna. With the apparen t absence of both an ’o 'o  (Moho) and a  th rush  
(M yadestes), Maui p resen ts  an avifauna that is  disharm onic even within the 
context of H aw ai'i. If M elam prosops and Paro reom yza a re  drepanidine, then 
a ll Maui p asse rin es  a re  m em bers of a  single subfamily! T his b iz a rre  
taxonom ic situation  is ,  I believe, an a rtifac t.
Recent biogeographical th eo ris ts  (e. g. Hamilton and A rm strong  1965; 
M acA rthur and W ilson 1967; Lack 1969b, 1976) have dem onstrated tha t a 
d ire c t co rre la tio n  ex ists  between island s ize  and species d iversity , with la rg e r  
islands having m ore  species than sm a lle r  ones. In general, the Hawaiian 
Islands follow th is m odel. L ana 'i (363 sq 1cm) has nine land and freshw ater 
sp ec ies , Moloka’i (676 sq  km) has 15, K aua'i (1432 sq km) 19, and Hawai'i 
(10,458 sq km) 30. However, Maui (1888 sq km) with 16 species and O'ahu
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(1575 sq km) with 17 appear to be species-poor. Perhaps the h isto ric  
avifaunas of these  two islands a re  less  well known than has been supposed.
Maui was sadly neglected by the few n a tu ra lis ts  who worked in the 
Hawaiian Islands before Scott W ilson began h is studies in 1887. A p e ru sa l of 
h is  h istory  of ornithological exploration of the islands (Wilson and Evans 1890- 
99: vii-xix) revea ls  that he m ay have been the f i r s t  serious co llector to se t 
foot on Maui. Noteworthy is  the fact that both O 'ahu and Hawai'i lo st species 
of b irds long before 1887. In the case  of O 'ahu, a  th rush  taken by Bloxam in 
1824 was never again reco rded , an 'o 'o  was la s t  seen  in 1837, and the Nukupu'u 
and 'Akialoa w ere e ith e r extinct o r very  ra re  by the tim e of W ilson's v is it. 
O 'ahu and Maui a re  s im ila r  in size  and both have extensive lowland a re a s  
separa ting  two m ountain m asse s . Since Maui was the s ite  of the orig inal 
capital of the Kingdom of H aw ai'i a t Lahaina, one would expect tha t i t ,  a s  has 
been documented fo r O 'ahu (Greenway 1967), a lso  suffered the ea rly  destruction  
of its  lowland fo re s ts . T hat th ree  of the ea rly  extinctions on O'ahu (Moho 
ap ic a lis , M yadestes s p . , and Hemignathus obscurus) rep re se n t species o r 
genera m issing  from  the known avifauna of Maui is  probably not coincidental. 
Henshaw (1902b) saw , but did not co llect, an 'o 'o  on Maui in  1901 which he 
suspected m ight be Moho bishopi. A lso, P erk in s  (1903) p resen ted  ra th e r  
convincing anecdotal evidence of the occurrence of a th rush  on Maui before the 
tim e of intense scien tific  collecting. P erhaps the discovery of a new species 
on Maui in 1973 (Casey and Jacobi 1974) should not have been so su rp ris in g  
a fte r  a ll. That event is  fu rth e r evidence that the avifauna of Maui was 
incom pletely surveyed by ea rly  n a tu ra lis ts .
O’ahu, despite its  position as a  com m ercial cen te r, was also  v irtua lly  
ignored by n a tu ra lis ts  of the late  19th and early  20th cen tu ries. T his neglect 
occu rred  undoubtedly because the is lan d 's  avifauna was a lready  so degraded 
by various human d istu rbances that i t  was much le ss  in te res ting  from  an 
e x p lo re r’s point of view than those of the le ss  developed islands (Seale 1900).
T hat the sam e fate has now befallen the o ther islands is  trag ic , but 
should not discourage fu rth er stud ies. Much rem ains to be learned  about 
a lm ost every  aspect of the biology of Hawaiian b ird s , and the lo ss of some 
species should only im p re ss  those of us who study them  with the necessity  of 
p rese rv in g  what rem ains of th is , the w orld 's  g rea te s t na tu ra l labora to ry  of 
avian evolution.
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